
OU*r# llttve *blrt au! l*lte-*l IfOOeWS, 
И»|ф* J ill among them

U» І її Leeo a gboat thee* Aéra# eoldwre 
eue.d not beta Ьаав іооге ebeehed.

Як вік о. g away qeielly, (key hwi oely 
tiro# o»u**»r “Тке General."

" Yl'a, t\* Genirel," grow lad SuaeroiT I 
" be will a*»ureUly beta 
if yoe eau і.ei leer» to obey order# batter.
And you, Mitrepbeeoffr turning 10 ike 
soldier, "who, prey, teegkt yoe to beeo 
good T we (lid not tklok yoe were undo И 
•*ob stuff.’’

" Yew laugh і me yoereelf, air," mate 
ad ike groead rr, proudly. " Did yoe think 
I bed 'orgoiui, wbei yoe told ee lew week, 
that a Ruaaieo soldier aboeld be a (MrteNew, 
end not a robber I •

High і. my mae," raui aimed Haterod. 
hie йме ell aglow bow with tk* eoemow 

of e wfll-taegkt laaeoe, “e food weed 
» never ІОИ, yoe me I dite roe year 
6a*df my led, you «ball reoelte an koweW 
luee's reward. Yon will he a eergteel to
morrow, ead a right good one ywall make, » 
tool"

True to bte word, Ik* Hernia* general
petuauUd U ir^beeolftke
ell b#o uee of tk# few weed# of oooaeal 
Which had fbllee upon hie heart ead. made
him leader and true, altogether ekangiag
hie moil# of aeuw".

Metagbv Usttsa-

The wife of a Pro» byte rien mineter 
taeeed a part of the pariah toohtale pledgee 
from the people w gite a epeoial amouat 
for the ooatereloo of the world. Among
other places, she entered a ahoemaher** 
shop, end enquired of the old 
beach if he Id be willing to pledge 
118.25 e y Hr le weekly initalmeete, for 
the aaltetioe of ibe world. Hr replied l 
" Eighieee Dollar* aad tweaty-flt* crate I 
No, indeed, 1 seldom here aeoh ee aroowet 
of money 1 would not promis* owe half 
*o mark ” “ Would yon he willing to 
give flv# oeele el day, or Ikktyiee
each Sabbath lor (be of Chriat T *
MY#«, ead my wife willgirea»*«aeh more.” 
"Ido D0« With V play any irteh#, nor

II JH-wi
multiply 5»e oente by 346 day*, it wHI
mekr jnat $18.26." H Droit say scything 
■••rv to me about tiro $18 25. I aw good 
for Ate a day L»t me take yoer 
mod il ni ** FI# t>'edged himreif for thirty-*
At* oeele a Sabbatb He took the hook t« 
hie wife, for »he tuuk In washing aad tree
ing and so hail ee іacome. She cheerfatiy 
gate her name for S»e oeele a day Their 
daughter we# * roam #tre«a, end ah# wrqto a 
her name for four cents n day. Week* 
aad month* pa-red, aad the ehorwaker 
•aid : " I enjoy thie, tor I can gite thirty- 
five otaі* a week and not feel it It gone 
like current expenses ; and then .It amount* 
to #0 much more than 1 ever gate before i 
it give* me a manly feeling, 
aru doing my defy." - Tht Christian 
Gittr.

I feel that I
ff

The late Her. 1. 8. Spencer, D. D., of 
Brooklyn,in aaetmon which was publiehed 
after bie death, made the following etatieoal 
estimate, drawn from hie own pastoral 
ех|іетіеисе nod observation, of the growing 
improbabilities of convention as person* 
advanced in lifoi
t °fo°ndfT'h7 1,00d ProftMing Cbrietiane,

548 were converted under 20 year» of age. 
•137 " 14 between 20 end ЗО у re.
M " " « - 40
25 " 'Ь- ; 4 •• «« 50"

" 60"
" 70“

3 " 
I "

>,000

He once made careful examination in 
respect to 253 hopeful couverte who came 
under bie own observation *1 n particular 
period,with the following reeult :

Under 20 yeera of age, • | JH
Between 20 end 30 veer* of ewe,

30 " 40 •• " _ И
40 " 50 » •• * 4
50 * 60 «
60 " TO «

85
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253 I
He add* three і m preem ve word* : " Be

yond revtnty, cot one I What a leseoo on 
the delay of conven-ion I Wbei eu awful 
lemon ! How rapidly it tuts off the hope* 
of the delaying, a* they continue oe in life, 
making?darker and darker the prospect a* 
they are nearing the tomb I How rapidly 
the prospect of convert<on diminishes I for 
more гарнії? ihao the prospect 
Let the sir ue'r delay till be ie twenty year» 
old—be.baa Uwt more than ball the proba
bility of salvation be had at twelve V Let 
him delay till he là thirty years old, and he 
has but t lure-fourth і of the probability of 
salvation which he bad mi twenty I Let

of life I

4
him delay tdl hr be- reuv.b^l forty venrr, 
and «ti.f i*#iVy-iri«w probabWtire oat of » 
thoiiri.inl rra-eiq io 1tia> ! . Цр hiu. delay
nil hi U- r.aehrd Any yearn, and beyond
Ally tktrv remains to biné only fourteen 
out ot. a Uiou»and 1 What a leaeon upon 
delay ! Wfcat an emphatic lteeoc 
Wutckmum.

—RsaoLmo* ox Темшахсх.—The fob granted about all the permit# aekrd'for. But to do this eucceaefully we muet dwell
lowing reeolation wee adopted by the Cdn- Our governments know how to leave loop- in Him and be loyal to Him.

hole# in temperance legislation, to ae Spiritual food we muet have “ day by
■bay rabMribcn li« where there ie uo fieeoteed, Thet in new of the «ppullm, *> «U™ “>• '»» ™»"« “ boU °° |U *J” U •• would be .iron* in God. To

aenl, and are in doubt ae to the way to rMulu of the blighting liquor traffic in the way. It would appear ae if one only hope anticipate some special religions feast in
rennt their eatweripteone. It U «ту e«j. ЇГІе^^^і »•" ™ » «mperux» |«rtj, ont nod ont. the (Mare, еош. hoi, oonroention of wine
Go tf the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a Christianity at homeand on our foreign —8amvii. MoxL*T.-r-This«jpoted 
money order office, itSrffl be found most тім ion fields, we record our approval of conformist layman, a map forward in 

‘"‘№ I( -JS -^.ordnnd.othd.edin...^,
leiitimite mesne fi their>ower to leuen H* k*d -on tor himeelf the reepeci .od 
and finally destroy this terrible business, esteem of all parties and denominations,
looking forward to the early enactment of Hie death ie a general lose to the cause of
• «■“ “d «4* prohihitor, low «the ,tuth ,nd Иж|і 
only sure remedy foe this acknowledged

nity, the unshaken' serenity, the loftiara. 
of purpoee, the majeenc a»|uie#enee, the 
transcendent sorrow of the Sou of man. 
surely were never »S portrayr<i by mortal 
pencil. The eenee of separate 
"treading of the winroprvee alone") the 
miracle of that tor away game, the 
tioo of awful eolltariaeee, are in#pi 
We feel as if we must veil our eyes and 
shrink back Ü»œ a sight of each seend

Directions to Suboaibom In Bemlt- 
tlng their Subscriptions.

icon in St. John

(th*

noni on the morrow, without drawing fresh 
supplies'for this one day through which 
we are now paming, will be only to reveres 
the Divine order. Tht ee promised blessings 
can only become real when we act our part 
well in the living proeent. There ie, then, 
a preparation for future good ; the heart 
has an appetite to receive spiritual nourish- 

—Еахтнугхкгв.—Saturday week a ter- ment when it has been all along the precr 
rible earthquake visited Greece, wrecking days engaged in right living. It ie 
•ix town» and damaging twenty others, „^dal to all vital re.igion to live in the 
Ae many as six hundred are euppaeed to present a lift of eelf-indulgenoe, to neglect 
have perished in the ruine of their homes, daily prayer or God’s word, thinking that 
in the More» and the islands. Shocks in the future we will attend to spiritual 

, . ^ hit in Italy and Egypt. This mfcUere. However rich the oppommitke
„v bfrc*ft«r b.,...

tteanehee, 70 ; member», 62,113 і an<i *“ State», extending from through them what we might hnve been if
scholars, 67,261. For 1886 the figure» Alabama to New York. It was most severe „e had been oonetantly faithful through 
were—church»#, 704| an increase of 165 ; at Charleston, 8, Cn where many house* ^ oar history

ILÛSSS: Were:^end0^Wt83Were Anything that rob. tie of the heavenly
94,087, aa increase of S6.824. When the over 100 woun<M- Tb* P“,c bee been manna for thii day is to be avoided. God’s 
etatietice for the current year (1886) were fearful. order is in all things the beet “ToJny,
ss^говгогліь£іав -°™“«*—-1 «•"‘■v"»’1 Hi-"e-
further acoeeetone of several hundreds. referred to the conversion of the Cuban^Ir. geetive Scripture. He hae a hkeemg for 

Dias, and of several Armenian* to Baptist every ope to-day hi the cloeet, at the fam- 
—Mom Canui.—Notwithstanding the Tiewe,aDd of the work they were beginning ily altar, in the act of ministration unto 

efforts made by some titled people last year to d0 among their respective countrymen. It other*, in the manly endeavor to obey the 
to induce the petty prince who reign* over ae if a Baptist mieeion were about Gelden Rule of the Gospel, in the hourly
this place, to shut up the notorious gambl- to started among the Bulgarians, in a watohfolnees against secret pride, in the 
ing hells there, they are going on as usual. ,imaM waj. We copy from the CÀrùtian habitual mmdlulneee, while engaged in 
The terrible nature of the mad Arenxy there Secretary the facte ae they are summarised earthly eervioe,of that spiritual realm which 
reigning can be judged of from the follow- л ]ett#r Q( j)Ti н. K. Trask, Principal is out of sight, but which is more real than 

of Smith Jersey Institute, to Zion's Advo- anything in this visible universe. O, may 
eats. Referring to two-young men, under we follow our Divine Lord in all thing*, 

especially in thie Hie word : “ I must work
i.m, Mr. томом, i. to. «о 4" w°*» <* Bi“ ,b“ ,ni “• whi,«il “ 

у nobleman who is Supervisor day, for the night oometh, when no man 
Bulgaria. He became a can work.”—Ssl.
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сШв the
and it will ootne without foil. To make 

money, two mi^ht remit together.

*W All ear Paten in Адепів.

and register the letter,
I

ATeramg Peint

Last winter the oonfidental clerk ota Arm 
in an inland town was seat to Philadelphia 
on important basins**. He had always 
been a steady follow,was married, and 
fond and proud of home, wifo aad «hiId.

But he was young, and it 
visit to a large city. He was elated with 
the importance of hie errand, and bad a 
vagus idea of "seeing lifo.“ A single eeurvt 
sip of the intoxicating pleasures of a large 
city could surely do him do harm I He 
bid the thought away almost out of hie owe 
eight.

Arriving at the city 00 Saturday night, 
hs went to on# of. the prinepial botola, rvgr 
Mitered bis

—A New DxrАжгсже.—It will be seen 
by th* report of the W. M. Union, that the 
sisters propose to widen their work so as to 
taka in home missions. If oar si 
to work in an Independent organisation of 
their own, by nil means let them take in 
all our enterprise^ No department of our 
work oan afford to be robbed of the equal 
support of times earnest workers ; neither 
can they afford to have their sympathies 
lees broad than the utmost limit of this 
work. Not only do Home and Foreign 
Missions nerd their sppp0rt,butoar College 
likewise. Of course we hate a firm con
viction that God intended man and women 
to work together in the one organisation he 
has given, and we see danger in the sisters 
doing nil their work for the denomination 
by themselves. The general work of the 
church cannot prosper so well, if those 
whose sympathisa are keenest and whose 
hearts are warmest are not among those 
who need their presence all the more, be
cause they are not so much in eirneet. 
Mil, If there ie to be thie separation, let 
ti»e Bister* take in nil the work of the de
nomination, by all means. While we can
not endorse the system as a whole, we are 
in the heartiest accord with every move
ment to widen the work which the sisters 
undertake.

—WlLSH В 
making more 
any other part of Great Britain. They 
hold to strict communion. The increase 
for the last twenty years is given belpw 1

The Baptists are 
in WaUs than in

lie Am

in

carefully, reading it от

1er*, and went to rapper.
Before he bad Anisbed,the w ai tae bought 

him two letter*.
“ Already 1 why, they are fro** she eky 1 

Nobody knows I am here 1 * be еЄвІаіте.1
" City folks mighty wide awake I " 

ejaculated John.
Our traveller tore open on* envelope 

Within was an invitation to 4 variety 
theatre of bad requtation, that erasing, 
with a hint of « " sacred concert • on the' 
next dsy, and " unlimited fan.*

The young man’s free reddened, sod hie 
heart throbbed hotly. The door wee open 
tor that secret glimpse into iniquity ! What 
harm could it do to him—or anybody ?

H* opened the other letter. H contained 
a few words t

" D*ab 81a In order that you rosy 
not pass a lonely Sunday in a strange city, 
r: 1 list of the choribe* open to
morrow near your hotel ie any of which 
you will be oosd>a% JHlpomeJ. Oar 
room* and libraries irT aT your Kmoeal. 
Yoe will And friend* there who will be 
glad to serve you."

It was signed by aa officer of a Christian

A woman who loel nearly $60.000 by 
«.mblliii U tb. Horn. Culo ublH, Ь« ц, inMnioUMi, h. *7., 
committed suicide near Grenoble, France, „л ... 
making th* eevenri^ixth сам of suicide 
owing totloseea at Monte Carlo since the 
berinning of the year’s " season.”

й.Гт^^іьм.Г.м.^Г,во“ SErtSSAAj;

Md ШОГ. melmelef ChriMim aobool. ш aid thu ia ,h. Book. At ib.t Urn. b. The folk,win, dweriptioo of Dor.’. 
Cbriauob ore not ollotMd totok.odnoUf. did not know 04г Boptiiu, though be on grr.; phuiug, -Cbriol Leeriu, lb. Pro
of th. oohMol «ЬооЧ •> -Uoh th., 000 Utm »•"■=“, -bo b.li.rri 00 ho did MlB>„ h», M „h.hitioo in Loodoo, 
Wbut. .hoir иормио^ p^t, ^ÎS^^iKSS»Ml5ÏÏ!5 » fwuth. P~ of Morg^t J. Рв«о»,
1.thought wrong tor th. iehdol dog. to nod bim e. n JWno. to hi. (Outil,, end «о th. und woà p«hlUh.d iu th. Sued., SolooJ 
» hoi, e booh no th# Keren, the tool booh bo, left bin homo. Hu daotn. to pnpon Tim*;.

btBM^to P*uoob tbu Goap.] to bio n, aoaM „ ^ | bulme. .u-

ï.Tïïtrsisnî'ts: i
this is attampted, they are refoned from Turkish language^ and ie also doing etniroaee leading from the pnetorium, just 
offioial to official, until it it eoon found Analy in Engfieh, and is from the ^ hb Йпж1 оо^паїюо by «hs Rom. n 
tbol lb. otywit i. to «ok. it toipMufbl. to ЙГ tr b(M^ÈL С&ҐЧІ row» Tb.h~d.uiB» ooc.pi- 
noun nee, and the 0tU1.pt ho. to Do i^uouUo, but no h. lurued to rood tht th. oentr. of th. ріоицо, end down iu 
ohoodotud. Th. Chnttioa ohtldrtu ore, TuUmtnt for himoelf, h. bourn. oBop .bellow коро our Lord duotod.. Tb. 
tborulbro, rtrtuoll, Ш oil utouo of ЙМ. oof b., too, Wiihw to p> booh to flgun moriog forwent In iu owfulï-fes -гов- * a.
man of tbs Bosphorus has bean bald in ^ pecuniary aasistaaos. They are which every fooe m the multitude is direct- 
hioploot, for non, jmn b, Christie# workitt. toMTth.ir WOT. Dr. lWk мі, end which hold, tht or. of tht tptcu- 
E.glond, tbit In tot, uogrouful. to to, tht Гоїіш oofltd upon b, our Pudohop- ,iU , utuH p« He it clothed, 

• H. »., attd Chritfieo help ugoin, ****** - і. th. dud whiU of lutn, but i. th,
ucr uu-uthby u, look. В «. ПО !SS^,“u a.S^io Mruio." Uftu hud. uwijH wool» Th»
doubt he will not", u In the put, be on ___________________ it not u toouuoi, ebout bim «. di,m
hit good bthotiu coot mort. muoliu How, th. ditto, humo.il, of the

itraighWbrward-looking fooe. The anus 
Everything difficult in lifo is met with are dropped On each side; there ie no auriole

" One of them, Mr. Shoonooff, ie the 
of a wealth

Baptist in Sophia, from reading the New 
Testament. The тімюоагіая in Bulgaria 

1 church
«, but he refused, tailing them he did 
And that in the Book. At that time be

A Orest Picture.
—Tax** Fob Gsaitbo.—How often do 

we sae something like the tel towing: A 
I rather takes upon himself a great burden
of work enough to wear him out before
kia time, perhaps. He may be a pastor,or 
one of
For a tew mouths, it may be, while the 
contra* with what has been before or with 
what is elsewhere iswfreeh in the mind* of 
tbs people, be may have a little extra sym
pathy. Thao the m of hie work be- “Three invitations of both kinds are left 

at the hotel, and directed to each guest aa 
eoon as be registers hie name," explained 
the clerk. "Which will you eeoept 7"

The young ooeotryman colored and 
laughed. "The Ant ia tempting. But 
that,” touching the second, "hbe the tree 
ring about it. I'll aoospt that”

He kept kia word. It seemed to him as 
if he was cloee to hi* wife and little boy all 
day. Going to the hotel in the evening,he 
eaw a group of pole, bloated creature* com
ing out of the "sacred concert ball.” On# 
or two were arreeted for dieorderly oinduct.

“They hare bean ‘seeing life,’ " raid tbs 
clerk. "They accepted the other invilm 
tioo.”

The stranger looked after them.
"I very nearly stood in their place," he 

said to himself, and west to his room a 
wiser and humbler man.

The incident ie true m every particular. 
Who can eay what effect the acceptance of 
that invitation had upon that mat’s future? 
—S«L

greater work be takes upon his trembling 
shoulder*, the more opportunity there is 
for criticism, and it often happens that the 
only special recognition the efforts of the 
overworked man receives, is la special 
criticism. The man who attempts only 
what he oan easily do, has leas expected of 
him, aad hie efforts are often better recog
nised, because he. is less obvious to the 
criticism to which the more intense worker 
expoAto kfaMslf. Still, the man would be 
a very poor spsoimen of a man who would

:Ж£Г№Ж1 ■
self a time server and a man pleaeer rather 
than s trut servant of Chrut. It .has ever 
been the rule that the men who have at
tempted most for tb® church and ..the 
work!, hero had the most to beef. Onr 
Lord who attempted th* moetof all^adufed 
the most of all. Every servant should .be 
satisfied to be as hie Lord.

—Famiua*.—Does not th* following 
description sound familiar to some in our 
communities f

“Comeoutere” is the name chosen by a 
band of men and women who claim un ne
tt al holiness, aad whose mission is to preach 
"Come out of her, my people." Of oonra* 
they repudiate the idea that they are a 
denomination. Their only creed, so for. is 
that the Bible is a rule of faith, and that 
people of other denominations should ootne 
out and join them. The difference between 
them and some other sects which might be 
named ie in their name, aad that is not a 
recommendation. "Go-mto-’ero-ers,” or

1 Hy W Day
—РжжавттхжіАхв or thx U. 8,—In the 

five years from *81 to *84 this body has 
grown from 681,40} to 641,809, в gain of ^ *re^*r euooew when duti«« °* eech лЬ°аІ the head, or, if any, it is so foint ae 
80,408, or an average of 16,061 each year- ^*7 “* t*ken up in their natural order, not to attract attention. There ie a total 
The contributions, for all purposes, at Anxiety as to the future is not consistent avoidenoe of that meek beauty, that ftm- 
home and abroad, bare ■>—-< from * І”*4 view °* Ood’e superintending inine auburn hair, that delicacy of com-
$8,674,291 to $10,592^31. The largest °*rv* To neglect that which belongs to the plexioo and feature, and that characterless 
itmn of this ia for church expenses, this ***7 and become absorbed in future service soflnaes, which mark all the heads of 
being, in *84 $7,640356. While adult Л® therefore not wise. Whan thie habit is Christ in the ptoturse of the old masters, 
baptisms have grown, in this time, from fljted we Prone eiti*r to choose without not even excepting Raphael’s 
8,174 to 18*474, intent baptisms have ia- "fW* *<> God’s will, or to attempt present On each side, separated only by the 
creased from 17,489 to only 21,416. Thie burdens in our own strength. There are balustrades of the stairway, surge and 
denomination is one of the grandest in its P*«ons whose daily livra could not be seethe the shrieking, excited multitude, 
contributions to benevolent objecte. Its imP*oved at this point. We have need to who «y t ** Away with him I away with 
advance le not rapid » but it is very sub- Iee™ w«11 Ae leeeon that the beet work, him I Crucify him I crucify him 1 "—who 

however insignificant it may seem, ia that clench their fists across the railing, and 
_ _ * which cornea to ш ia God’s appointment, with demoniac rage fling про* him their

^-Rjotix WserCxtXA.-Anangrymobof ^ which -m performed at the time His ribald rovilings, and gloat over his con- 
Chinese have wracked and tooted tha mis- —„у,** indicate». demnation, with faces of fiend-like ven-
MonjwomtMi of th* nuteui Chnetian Christ had a perfect idea in His mind of geanoe j on the other able crowd the 
bod*ee >Tb*7 have heard vorh of each day to be done on that calkmsAearted, indifferent Roman officials
of the mobbing of ttiair ooutrymen m the ^ He was fttlly able to meat that per- and soldiery, too much accustomed to the 
United Statee^wd this is in retaliation. But ^ 
th* heath** Chine* was eat so bad ae the 

The former
chased the Europeans forth, and handled 
some of them a little roughly, when they

A OeedWerd Is lever Last.

Field Marshal Snvaroff, Odmmander-in- 
Chief ot the Russian army in the reign of 
Catherine П, was famous for hie pithy say. 
ings. He was small of stature,with an ugly 
face and shabby attire, hut by sympathy 
and tact aa well aa by masterly military 
ability be won greater power over hie 
own soldiers than any Russian general be
fore or after.

Just before one of bis campaigns be 
gathered together a number of hie beat men, 
and thus addressed them : "We are about

foot ideal. All strained effort to com paw eight of cruelty, woe, and blood, to be in
the task of to-morrow was foreign to Him. the least moved by the mqjeaty of the
He said і "Take, therefore, no thought for innocent sufferer, 
the morrow, for the morrow shallf take
thought for th* things of itself. Sufficient of the pSeeover almost every nationality of to light the Frsaoh. Remember, whatever
unto th# day is the evil thereof." He the then known world was accustomed to you encounter, you must go brat sly for-

OHHOorCbioooo wkootb«,didi>otiuM«. „.„pHbd .Ц thie to Hi. own M»«l Що. b. прммім!, nod «ttuoquMÜ, w. k.™ «огА Ifthe
!■* *• t”* woedar the Chinese reamt the ду he observe this rule T In any hero a fine field for the artist’s pencil—the they yield, eprre them t a Russian aokiier

the Maritime Province» are ewrichlng the outrages does to their couateyme* Of hard ^Pharisaical manner? proud Pharisee, the scowling Scribe, the i* not a robber,but a Christian ' Now go.
ministry of the U. B. : \ ^ , Was tomorrow an utter blank in Hie bowling Jewish populace, the refined and tell your comrades what I have said r

Rev, G. A. Cleveland, of North Berwick, betwt*e „ “•*uUt7ib“t thought T We cannot supposa this, for Greek, the stately Persian, the Arab of the Soon a great battle took plane, and the
Ме.Ла» aqcepted the call given him bv the r**^rd *" th® earn* »o* »■ squally to jeeQe uvw| 0pon earth, a man in all Hie desert, the scoffing Roman, the gaping French were defeated. A brave soldier 
^ J* ïuuSto thî " 1! experiences, interested in human ponmite, African and the philosophic Egyptian, named Mitrophanoff captnred, with ibe«ЙГоГикілоі^ь!2 Lb O.IIrt ^JbTT**“b*"^ lUtr?*T° end foil of Hi. odoioi work to Ь. мого On tb«e fbcM tvtrj powibl. p»iou i. hrlp of .ooth«, . Fnocl. officer .M two

them, where .***” m””D*r7 wwxsra. ano ne n plished St Jerusalem. He communed with depicted—hate vindicative wrath, exulting of hie men. Mitrophanoff bound up the
sod affective dranoa it will be to their work. Mows and Elias respecting His future, vengeance, stolid satisfaction, haughty in- wounded officer’» arm, and finding that the

- . ж_. . .. ij-t. і’п, —Liqvoi ЇХ ТИ» Moarw-wxsT,—There ia a Tomorrow was in His mind. But it was difference, eoorn, vulgar curiosity, depreca- prisoner* were faint for want ot food,abared
is ооперюиоиемГаа Intellfgentand ener in th* North-west territoriw prohibit- there not to hinder, bat rathar to stimulate tion, odd wonder, and here and there, upon with them hie own loaf of еоагм rye bread 
getic worker, whose. w»l adapted works mg the importatioo^ale cr manufooture of the aotivitiae of the present. In all this eoroe startled female fice, the yearning of When they had finished eating, several
will follow him wherever he goee, from iotoxioatlag liquors, 'tk* Governor, how- Ha* was the perfect example. A proper a IMhomleee compassion. Between these -Rmwian grenadier», freeh from the heat of
008 ***4,i?f ?hi permitted to imua special permits, regard for our fature is always consistent two opposing throngs moves the Christ in the battle rushed upon them, crying out :
tion* ‘ееЛч for ite êtes or possssaion. Governor Dewd- with the work of each «fay, and httpfn! to the sublime dignity of Hie Godhead, with "What I three of three French dog- ►till

X»*y, hae not been slow to us* this privilege, it. * a roqjeety as calm as the unapproachable living! Die, villais* !’’levrlmg tlieir bay-
wliiob might ba a vary lucrative one, b- Our peril is found b an vntastfulansisty Heavens overhead. There is aa influ- ooeu a* they epoke.
«feed This laat year h« has ieraed no leas oonoarniag the things of tomorrow. The fee имапеоіоияпее* of the shrieking “Hold, lade I" cried Mitropbanof, “tbc
the* 1761 of the** permit». Hash of there experienced Christian kaowe how great thi, multitude qround Him. He wee nothing, lives that I have saved yon cannot touàh !"
oeven» one package, the tofol quantity so peril *. He fefls'thie b b* hb weakneee, He heart nothing. Ha is aloic between • Bnt the infuriate.! soldier* would no* hea^
imported being of whiekey V39 gallons ; and often mourne that Ц* powwg.for useftti- the etaraitiee. Hie onblenoliièg eye is fllml liim, and were about to carry o.ut ibiir
brandy 71$ і bear 5,322) win*.766jj gb 60f j oaes ie iu this way teàrâ fimra him. The upon tea inexorable Justice that efts upon purpoee when a stern voice from behind^ 

1 ‘rum 84< і alcohol 81}. The total All-perfrct One was free frem this calamity, the everlasting throne. He seems to say, shouted out : “ Halt, I tell you I Ou your
quantity ia nearly 10,000 gallons. It We are always subject to it. Thie danger "I shall see of the travail of my soul, and peril advance a step further !” and a little
would appear aa if the Governor will be beet averted if we will imitate Him. shall be satiejjed.” The superhuman dig- pug-nosed, dingy-faced man, dressed b a

Christian (t) Americas.‘Up*nd-et-,’em-еге” would express their 
disposition toward other Chiristiane with 
equal aeoareey.—Herald and Presbyter. It will be remembered that at the tenet

—TwIFafoimanbae the following item 
about one aforar prpyince boys, which will 
interest many of Our reatfer*. It ferraient

y resist, kill them , if

away in bis usefulпем among 

suit» of which

—F*їяк йШІш У'В&цЮк OaaÂx- 
«ae."-Mr?J. N. MxetEfe, of Rye, 8uwrt.
œjyrKS
Queen was asked «h® question " The сейм
n, T- ■ I * —...........- «« О.ІІООІ olaooolSU^

"ТьЗ
btS

Now, tkat ie too bed і for the etory was
good enough tq be true.

Hr
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mber 8.

the anchor, utters a cheery err to or the Llfemt Oer Lord'1 In exactly toe Words,ISS8SB3sSiS
wheels of the chariot so well as more of p_ÿ_Jy- »■ Са^ми», a. It. Introduction by 
the praising of Go*. Praise would end к*'_Г*,’,ОП’D' _ ,

їїЖЇК^ВЖ-%Г. „їйкйіЗ^1
there would be no room for grumbling. •• Helpful and Labor-earing."
РЯІ» would throw •brio Of jlorj OTOUnd ..lu. to OU MM. .tud.OW,"
the head of toil and thought. In its sun- -BaptiM твасш.

Ц’Ч “
transfigured. Sanctified by prayer and 1,.,Hee gatoe<i a prominent place in the 

praise, each duty would be raised into a literature of Scripture emdy>— Standard, 
hallowed worship akin to that of bearèn. Chicago-

Sts asursï^
will extol thee, my God, 0 Kim." r«w■ Chlcato. njT ^

Besides, Unless we praise Goa her*, are тАйУІ.11^* 
we preparing for our eternal home? There w ~M~~
all is praise ; how can we hope to enter 
there if we are strangers to that exercise f 
This life is a preparatory school, and in it 
we are preparing for the high engagements 
of the perfected. Are you not eager to re
hearse the everlasting hallelujahs T—Rev.
C. H. Spurgeon.

given, but immediately presented .him with

This is your cub 
Société." Hareyl 
Ton know-how m 
and bow much mo 
Chri>-(ians would ot
vou not feel called upon to add to ur 
Sometime in the шШ manner of the stran
ger restrained him, and be answered that al
though be regretted it exceedingly, his eir- 
cuius lances were suoh that be could not 
this year conveniently add to any of his

The etranger rewired 
without any reply, but immediately pré
sente,! in its place the subscription to the 
Bible Society, and in a few clear and forci
ble words reminded him of Us well-known 
claims, and again reminded him to add 
something to hie donation. Mr. Abeum 
became impatient.

“ Have I not said," be replied, " that I 
can do nothing n ore for any charity than 
I did last rear ? There seem* to be no end 

the calls upon us in these days, 
tnere were only three or four objects pre
sented, and the sums required were moder
ate. Now the objecte increase every day -, 
all call upon us for „money ( and all. after 

given once, want us to double and 
our subscriptions. There is no end 

to the thing ; we may as well stop in one 
place ae another,”

The étranger took back the paper, rose, 
and fixing nie eye upon his companion, 
said, in a voice that thrilled to his soul :

“One year ago to-night you thought 
your daughter lay dying t you could-not 
sleep for agony. Upon whom did you call 
all that nightV MPI

The merchant started and looked np. 
There seemed a change to have paseedover 
the whole form of hie visitor, whose eyes 
were fixed upon him with a calm, intense, 
penetrating expression, that awed and sub
dued him. He drew back,cowered his face, 
and made no reply.

" Five years aga»" said the stranger, 
“ when you lay at tha brink of tbs grave, 
and thought that if yer died then you would 
leave a family of helpless children entirely 
unprovided for, dW you remember how you 
ргау*чі ? Who eased vou then T ”

The stranger paused for an e 
there was a dead eiàswee. Th

-V*. • llrow~4 ?»." 11»
heart supremely cff—roratid М» Jseue
Christ, cheer* 1 by»# "hundred, fold in 
thi# life, end In lb? life to попи life »er- 
laaliag"of the Master. і

Our author -pared himself the appre
hended family Md serial oetracism, and 
while conceding that "iiuaersion is фІкГ 
baptism," whereupon let n. all draw a 
long breath of relief, be declares "that for 
myself (himself) I (he) will bare none of

Convinced, if at 
against bis will, he

er^iu be»' the a. hing btdflk I* all

ЇЩ-ТА
in. in spirit am!trttt! "~J.v ,, the nijher, eubllnwr,delightful Wftuhip of

і 'Тиіф'аі'
to the «* Tract

hires
for the

now
furnii§S If'

Miru :
ami
•**r:

Irud Ті.*' і» bar! work The dieoiples 
had gone dies і to t*uy fowl. The Master 
rtuu 1-у JacoT- well. H« row-ee up to do 
good Hr **»• an tppwtmiiiT—a looe j
•Ornai, of ao faruraldr -n-roundings He j tim, ago a remark of Spur
hr-wgi і 1er toG jd Thi* good deed affect- grOU-B to this effect ; “ Brethren, do all the 
ud a$! ti e town. Ii Jias gone on doing good you can, but don't cackle.” I thought 
good і tin.ugh all the agr-. Tb - incident, ^ that that war good advioe. I read 
so feti o' m-truriioe give, an iii-'auce of jt w m „ho is more familiar with feather- 
dre power of introducing religion into cschling and their habits than I am, 

.* coeyer—iioo ; for Chri-tiau people ^ ,j,0 ,sl~j. « | doo^t agree with Spur- 
Ihui is a faculty to he deeired—the tact to t(f0b j |jj,e to hea?Nlhe hens cackle, 
introduce religion iato с.жеег-аіюп. This Specially when eggs are gorth forty cents 

u» draw water J~us tell* a doe*n. Why, our barnyard, these plea#- 
uf-piriieaJ refreshment. She bad no oeep м1 mtirniog*, is fuller of mnsio than a 
see- of prrooaal sin. How delicately be baod-oryao. By the cackle# I can count 

up egg* enough to pay for the family 
groceries, and that’s a great comfort these 
hard tiroes. And it kind of seems to me 
as it when one hen cackles the other bens 
think : ' Well, she baa laid an egg, and I 
ought to lay one too. Our mistress fed us 
both thi» rooming, and why shouldn't I 

her a* well A that cackling Shanghai?’ 
So" I reckon that we get more egg* than if 
each ben jnst laid her egg and didn’t make 
auv turn over it. And a* to people telling 
about what they do, or about what the 
Lord does .fur them, that is sometimes 
4 mesne of grace to them and to otbqre. 
He who made the hens to cackle made os

about ikaa the good we are trying to do, 
aod the bleueing we reoeie* in doing it f 
Don’t you know what Malachi sa»- ; -Ті. * 
that feared the Lori spak 
the other, and the Lord hearkened 
heard it.’ He didn’t call it cackling, 
loeed to listen to Christian аосірЬЦИу, and 
for my part, I wish we haul a great deal 
more of t. I have heard old Mother 
Brown tell the story of her conversion, 
and bow she prayed aod prayed for the 

*“• enever-ion of her drunken huabead, until 
the Txir ! converted him, too. Tee, I’ve 

P”.1 hear! that story over twenty times, and 
like to bear it. Most Christian* 

have such a * sense of^ropriety' 
Ш . і that they can't any a wor I 

about their own experience, and may 1-е 
that ie the reason they haven’t much relig
ious experience any war."

think that the criticism of the London 
1 than half

all, thus evidently 
shores himself up by 

' of reasons that have not even a 
kling” of strength і of which this is

“John the Baptist did not go down to the 
Jordan to immerae th# people in the 
Jordan, but because the Jordan valley wa« 

place for the assembling of so 
many thousands." It is remarkable that 
the New Testament declarations on the 
subject, seem to have had ao small an Infla
me# in determining the course of this 
Princeton student.

Whatever the multitude* did in “ the 
Jordan Valley," it cannot be denied that 
there was a river there, and that Jeune was 
baptized of John in the Jordan. And 
straightway coming up out of the water, 
he saw the heavens opened, aod the Spirit 
ae a dove descending upon him, who said, 
"Thus it becoroeth us to fulfil all right-

beck the paper

—Pulpit Treasury
Й

a convenient

tot
the

treble T*

to remind her of her own unful 
itfr Ah, lb* trouble of all troubles is, the 
world .tor. U4 fwl Its -iefulueee. Again Th# Vt Hand
there <*»• to her the thought that he
• pswpàet thei. the idea of worship, as she 
looked buck from Jaeub • well at Mount 
Gemiw She -peak* of the fathers wor- 
ehipiag in that muen'ain. and ibq: Jew* 
way that in Iguili m i* «he plau- where 
■ma ouight to •ew-hip. J*».i* spoke to her 
the ward* i4 out teat. ■ • -

Let #• think awhile ou that important 
theme of Je»u*. Why eto-uld #e wor*bio 

How should we worship God?. Why? 
Many af you are convinced that y«f ought 

'up Them are two compfeben-tee 
tor worshiping It I* dee to God 1 

il Іе goad for us. The G-rmau philosopher 
MU t -Two thing, awaken sublimity 
■Will met The starry heaven* aed the 

nafore." Why not worship 
A. Wm wko made them both? High heures 
\ m hat a «bin reflect■.« of the pover and 

glory of God. aed the moral nature of rose 
» km a broken iamge of tb* character of 

v. Gad We -hoe Id adore God for the glory 
Of b*, aurks We should adore him for 
kU ЬоНаем. We aim;re holiuem. The 

•ae m Loaieeilte, Go-1 know*

of.“ Thank you very much, that was such 
a help to me," said a sick woman as she 
dropped exhausted on her pillow, after her 
bed had been made for her.

The friend to whom she spoke looked up 
in surprise. She had not touched the in
valid, for she had feared to give pain, even 
by laying a hand upon her. She knew 
that the worn body was so racked with 
many pains, and had become ao tender and 
sensitive, that the sick woman coaid not 
bear to be lifted or supported in any way. 
All that her friends could do was to stand 
quietly by.

" I did nothing to help you, dear. I 
wished to be of ose^butl only stood behind, 
without touching you at all \ I was afraid 
of hurting you.

“ That was just it," mid the iovalid with 
a bright smile і " I Knew you were there, 
and that if I slipped I could not foil, and 
the thought gave me confidence. It waa 

consequence that I could neither see. 
hear nor feel you. I knew I was eafo all 
the time,because you were ready to receive 
me into your arms if 

The sufferer paused a moment, and then, 
•till brighter smile on her face ehe

The Lest CloeeL
8ЙМ

In the days gone by there was a place 
aed a time very full of blessed mm. You 
can remember the little 
you looked while you gathers.! its stillness 
and calm around you. You remember the 
chair before which you knelt. What 
•оком of glory aod of blesseddsm in your 
soul’s Ufa were witnessed there I

You remember that dav when a great 
joy came to you, and von knelt there and 
took the j-w 'о О. -1 while you gpained 

V -і remember that day when 
real grief swept over vou and in 

your tears aod through your sous you said, 
•' Thou know set all, help met" The great 
shadow was over yon and the night 
aod storm were around you, nut 
there in that room yon seemed to 
voice which you recognized, saying, " It 
I.” It grew into a habit with you to 
thither, and the hour that 
selected seemed to have a low 
you gladly answered, and vou went 
was to meet йоте One there. If at any 

t to the place of 
hing wanting all

room whose door

what better can we find to talk

15
*Hr

answer і but
__ л merchant
a only bent forward sums entirely overcome, 
U and rested his bead on the seat before him.

The stranger drew yet nearer, and said, 
in a still lower and more impressive tone, 
'• Do you remember, fifteen veers si 
that time when you felt you reelf 
helpless, so hopeleee { when you spent days 
and nights In prayer, when you thought 
you would give the world for one hour’s 
assurance that your sins were forgiven you f 
Who listened to you then ?”

“ It wm my God, and Saviour I ” «aid the 
merchant, with a sudden burst of remorse
ful feeling. ** O, yee. It was He I ”

“ Aod nan He ever complained of being 
called upon too often ? ” inouired the stran
ger, in* a tone of reproachful sweetness. 
" Say,’’ he added, “ are you willing to be
gin this night, and ask no more of Him, if 
He from thi* night will ask n 
you?"

“ 0, never, never I " said the merchant, 
throwing himself at the stranger’s feeÇ 
but, a- he spoke these words, the figure of 
bis vi-itor seemed to vanish^od he awoke 
with hi* whole eoul stirred within him.

“ O, my Saviour I what have I keen say
ing?" he exclaimed. 11 Take all—take 
everything! What is all that I have to 
what thou hast done for ms."—NalhellU 
Aiirueute.

bSSJl ' that 

in—It

/Jy >v 

W $ .

>■ у
/

so lost, so needful."he is, eemetimee admires goodoeee.
MLnot admire the e-wdnee- of

God Almighty ? There is eomethiag Ш you 
aed me that responds to the thought of 
God*, panda**- Tbte* are «traage lour
eg. і" є- - aa*ovr* П-. « l.>w »e « an fall, 
klôt Ulg *»ІМГ-. I «■»»• lied meti**nte of 

j a.'h 'ho— і A»a who G*w to 
*> b«- r in l.«r, ami w* may 

with iho»- wb«- udulgs in 
r.b p All ilw^ are irfiiog. Noue 
1 I hr kirai ..I I ur neiure l

“Tb*. hast iiiuU u- for

shall we j« і * you mimed the visit 
jut there was aometl

ith atime
added:

“Wh

nows'I are h»'
as thrv call, 5 at a sweet thought this baa brought 

to my mind! It Is just the same with my 
heavenly Friend. ' Fear not, for I wlll be 
with thee,’ is the promim, and thanks be to 
God, I know be is faithful that promised. 
I can neither see, hear, nor touch him with 
the mortal мпяее. but ^just ae I knew you 
were behind, with loving arms extended, 
so I know that beneath me are the everlast
ing arms."

All this was long ago. Of late it has 
mot been so with you. You do not much 
miss the closet now. You can go through 
all day and feel no special vacancy in your 
heart," except at time# when there comes a 
sudden and sharp pang that такт you 
almost cry out for what is lout. But that

I
preacher was if right. No 

the .present genequioa ha* duos 
more cackling than Spurge» bimerlf. 

don't complain of him for it. We
bear what he

- ЕГ

ЛХ,
And we
are always glad to hear ' 
church aie doing. But 
lei ц» cackle, too, 
laid, even if it is 
uarl.

foi a moment, the rush and hurry
ing thoughts-bear you on and away. You 
can go through the whole day and many 
days without any real prayer. You say 
your prayers night and morning, you say 
them hurriedly, but there is no hour and 

that now grow* eo sweet and

and hi* 
we want him to

at the Taber- 
oow that the 

a* rt-Kped a frw 
which be eOw- 

the wilderness and 
waters-! with his tear*. It «lue- him gowi 
to tell about it, and it does us good to Lear 
oUt. The angel* rejoice in heaven oyer, 
re pen ting sinners, and why shouldn’t we 
rejot «g on tbs earth ?

But I haw been told that bene some
times cackle when they have aot laid anv 
egg* And I know that there wfo people 
who talk a great deal and do very \tle. 
remember a man who In hie early tn%ti*try 
was blessed with a revival of religion He 
afterward became aa ecclesiastical bum mer 
He went up aod down among the churches, 
telling over and over agajgl about that one 
revival. He could pump up tears, too, 
when he told it- He had become a kind of 
profsMioaial cackler, aad of course the 
Lord did not blew him any more. But a 
few such oases should not deter our modest, 
humble, foithfol ministers from reporting 
their eucoeue in their work, that God may 
be glorified aad others encouraged — Jour- 
наї and Mttttnçer >

ETinverti,-* my* gréai Augu.line
Thee wtw»bip ezprv«*e* ourdeprn.i.nce. 

How-kelpie»* w# feel a- lime*. Tbe «arm 
ie selling акніїмі wkn u. and whirling 

with u» W* cannot help our*elve-| 
we want to look b'gher. an ! again #or*bip 

«■« І «И—І » lb. .«■
many here who ha«
>r*bip UVub.fi aud <

o more of

nacie egg*. We want 
toiliug frontier mi 
.heatrve from tbe good seed 
e-l in Uir ban! soil of

A Paatnn-BooK.—-The Inttllingeneer 
■ays : Great is the prayeMxwk. That it 
contains beautiful things everybody knows 

acquainted with it. But that it does 
not teach all those who are most familiar 
with it, even the minister#of th* Episcopal 
Church, to really pray la quite apparent. 
The " Confessions of an Episcopalian,” re
cently published in ooe of the monthly 
periodicals, gives the following instance : 
At the time ei the GhiUBga Amour teener- 
al Convention was ia session in Baltimore. 
In the midst of the aeeaioa one day, a dele
gate from UUaOis rose to read the telegram 
which be had just received announcing that 
the oily was in danger of utter dsetruotlon 
from the ііатм. Naturally, he moved that 
the convention interrupt its Ьшгіпем and 
proceed to prayer. Un fortunately .however, 
there ohaneed to be nu collect in the pray
er-book for a burning city. What then 
could be done. Extemporise a prayer? 
Perish the thought that, in order to bring 
down help for aoity wrapped in flame*, 
the snored order of the prayer-book should 
bedtarufududl 8tM name prayer must 
be offered. So them assembled dignitariM, 
representing the combined wisdom of the 
church, went eolmeoly through the litany, 
which prays for well-nigh everything ex
cept a burning city t and then roue from 
their ким, feeling that, though Chicago 
might be burned to th* ground#»* mMy 
of the prayer-book had been duly honored.

Л'
rv h

solemn in Its ’sweetne-и because you find it 
good to draw near ю Owl. The eloeed door 
and ill* *ilenc* do not now bring hallows.! 
thought*. The closet has gone. Perhaps 
the room is there, but the prayer* are away 

Perhap* you can remember—you can if 
n try—when tb# closet began to lemail 

that ina.tr ii your meeting-place with God. 
You recall tli* growing reluctance to linger 
there in the effort which seemed necessary 
in making the moment* go by, the more 
hurried praying. Perhaps were you 
willing to think of them you oeeld recall 
the reason* for all this aod the оашме, the 
subtle influences which came in and made 
this pervading change ia a place which 

so radiant and ao dear.—diet, 
dtihwaa, ta N. F. Obterver,

i-
.O Tli. fy

jsMSjaNüssub
fX-taoLInaierf sSSRTfcffu

*fte"ï*medy wW tire .wdjr.rvtkf in

v m eeeecrivs aad casvsis
V "EttSi.'Srr-V
\ >

-b'P -trengtheni us to
ШМ1 *»' 
hear the burdens of 
are eometimr* terrible, 
fieeh eU blood, that we 
help ? Worship make* deeper

M MÉ
Kartb'e burdens

-m.JSjhT.t?;

morality There are -urface roots, but 
the tope root of morality ie the fear of God.

wé of our happiness, our 
very body in Louie- 

rah ip God ? My frieoda, 
orehip regular I y consider, 

■n-ih roe love your 
age, your

shall we wor- 
test «ay* ia spirit and ia 

»n#zh God ie the Bpént -, epiritaal worship 
• HsealwHy independent of say locality. 
I ader the old dispensai їм. the childhood 
ef wer mee, them wa* the picture-book 
*ystews, eymbolir piece# i now we are to 
emAip anywhere, everywhere. We err 
when we apply the term* of the old temple 
■erehtp tenor modern place* of oonhin

Pratetag end

ere to pel to you the question, "Do 
you pray?" the answer would be very 
quickly given by every Christian person, 
л Of oouree 1 do. Buppow I them added, 
" And do roe pray every day ?” the prompt 
reply would be, *r Y«e і many times in the 
day. I could not live without pryer." 
This is no more than I expect, end I will 
aot put the qneetioo. But let roe Chang» 
the mnalry and iuj, ” Do you blew God 
every day. Ie praise ae certain and constant 
a prectiee with yon ae prayer? * I am not 
sure that the answer would be quite ao cer
tain, ao general, or ao prompt. You would 
have te stop a little while before you gave 
the reply і and I fear, ia some oaew, when 
the answer did oome, It would be, м I am 
afraid I have been negligent in praise." 
Well, then, dear friend, Mv* you not been

If I w

nor lives. If ev

vow whedoMtwi
rv r~.friewde, voer community, your 

own eewl. and worship regularly 
The other q west ion : How shai 

teààpffod? the lest

WUUum
■ І

SeU by ull DtmUrt in AtuHtinis.
DAVB A LAWBBHOE 00. (Limited)It wae a brisk, clear evening, 

latter part of December, when Mr. 
returned from hie Counting-botta# to the 

a bright ooal-flre fifed warm 
arm chair in hi* /parlor at home. He 
changed hie heavy boots for elippere, drew 
around him the tome of hie evening gown, 
aad then, loungjbg back in hie chair, 
looked up toAfaroriTfog, and about, with 
an air of satisfaction. Still there wm a 
cloud on hie brow. What could be the 
matter with Mr. Abeum? To tell the 

tb. he had that afternoon received in

in the

мотати r.Q
oomforte of

V Chaiek Mentfeenklp

-8*|B3

it ou file, and we see their name on the roll 
of members, but it toe often eocure that 
the letter aad the name are all that we 
have. When a man gives hie name to the 
recruiting sergeant be ia supposed to give 
his person to Lis country ami to take hie 
place in the army. But this is not the rule 
with all who give ue their names and hand 

their letters.—0. F. Pentecoit.

DOM Ш UIRwrong? Should we omit praise any more 
than we omit prayer ? And should not 
praise come daily and ae many times in 
the day m prayer does ? It strikes me that 
to foil ia praise Ie as unjustifiable м to foil 
in prayer. 1 shall Wave it with your owe 
heart and oooedeno*,when you have asked 
and answered the question, to see to it in 
the future that for more of the sweet 
frankincense of praise ie mingled with your 
daily oblation of devotion.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
BAJLIRO wnmCLY

entreat Quebec m Liverpool

that that is "Coni Unto Met".—No sweeter, richer, 
weightier words ever foil upon human ears 
or human hearts, than this short simple 
line—" Come onto Me." These wordehavehis £Aed hie counting-room the agent of one of 

prii.cipal charities of the day. and had 
been warmly urged to double hie Wet veer’s 
subscription aod the urging had " been 
pressed by statements and argumente to 
tiGich he did not know well bow to reply. 
"People think," soliloquized he to himself, 
“that I am made of тому, I believe ; this 
ie the fourth object for which I have been 
requested to double my subscription and 
this year Ьм been one of heavy fomily 
expenses—building and fitting up this 
house—carpets, curtains—no end of new 
things to be bought—I really do not see 
how I am to give a cent more in charity. 
Then there are the bills for the girls and 
boys ; tb*y all say they must have twice м 
much m before we came into this new 
house: wonder if I did rightin building it?” 
—and Mr. Abeum glanced up and down 
tbe ceiling and around on the ooetly furni
ture, and looked into the fire in silence.

pulsated on the atmosphere of this ein-cur- 
eed earth for move than eighteen centurie*. 
He who uttered them wae the Sen of God 
aad the Son of man. Ae God manifest in

JSïiS Mr. S.arjroo th.. h. »„ ош» і. .
S3SÏS5SS s=s®shss«a’wia
a»1» t mnVM

ЙЙЙКЙЙЙЕShL^Î» aiгїш 7°“I* в. горім, “I Ud Brow..”
S$aS®?13 gKïpffiÿçuiete
*w і -ь :b.-, a., і .ж prot.’s гм*

“p^i„ Ьцішєм, if,n ” * ««Wou-iro. •tight to mT,«ї'гяйвКЙЙ BSBSEr-S
Shtfaü’tfW'ïâtfrass

be bestows upon uГ What, no wlSS^aït ЬДкГдЬ
harveet of praise for him who hae sent the fa? m
sunshine of hie love and the rain of Ьі» - ”ав УУ °L“ І8У
grace upon us I What, no revenue of mraL ” L Wl* *" AuangelUt.

m Ibe haute* mind 
Agate, ew.rites! worship mute 

ante to tuelf ell the external* it
OatUag at fota* Lerte and Ші•abord i-

pley. iwtriteal worship mete have ^exter
nal. I knew a men who aate there wm 
bo nee of spoken peeyer, that a man might 
thmk hw prayer *___________

But Goa Wa* t
aad ie word i ae te um 
ward by the oetwar і

* ale. Th* iweutiful feature* tu 
are, ie muric, ia style of apeecb, 

ere eetural exprr—too* of spiritual worship; 
hot the шопмпі we appeal to them a* 

y gratifying taste, we do 
difficult to . prevent thi*.

; there ar* soute me a w 
the iafiwruce of drink or opium, 
gmwa aed talk roandlm morality, yet Ao 
aee timer ae religwu*. шймесе* would be 

•ou*. People say it would be well 
picture# ami statuary a* religiou* io- 
■ ia church, aad in spite of the ten 
■■ a large portion of Chria- 

uaoity do this. They my picture# Of the 
I fife of Chrite end the crucifix**, help to 
bring them to the Saviour. Ah, the soul 
ie drugged dot

SAILING DATES.
fir

oror». V-lfVi
Toronto, a geo, MoAnlay 11 П, “ « 
Vaneouver, BgBO, Ltndall, Aug В, “ Жssstit, ttp.. :a*s»î

issr- ж EE” T|oî?
St №І:І
Vancouver, «JO», Xinfiatl,' " 14, N0V 4
8№u- ymw « a “ u

an j weekly thereafter-)

ftprte# hitaaeif te epfrit 
й-h we express the ie-

Toronto,Tfee leasee Why.

IW* have seen the tract'from the Pren
te rise Board of Publication, alluded to 
the following from the Central Baptist. 
is circulating in our Province.]

Thiele a 

feel 'Veli-

U fce
Montreal,

“Why I did not become a Baptist,” re
minds one of the athletic game known м 
“the lug of war.”

A stout rope 
ground, and the

Issued at lowest rates.

«sssjtetîsenr*is stretched 
contestants

1 upon the 
divided into 

equal companies that sit compactly facing 
each other. At a given signal all dig in 
tbeir heel*, grasping the rope and en
deavoring to pull th* opposite party over 
the centre. In our aothor’e сам, the con
test wm an unequal one from the begio-

To oblige some Baptist friends, this 
Princeton student consulted to read Bap
tist books m they should be sent to him. 
At flrwt he wm surprised and alarmed at 
the strength of their arguments, м he de- 
clam be “had a horror of becoming a 
Baptist." So he polled against the book», 
while behind him were family and friend* 
tugging the while at his heart strings.

“How,” he plaintively мкв, "(Sow 
break my mother’s heart aad anger mi oi l 
father aad alienate my brothers aod Line- 

t myself off from nearly every 
friend I had ta the world ?" Ah I adhering 
Presbyterian, ie that the teufftbat martyrs 
and missionaries are made of? Fancy 
dear Dr. 8. F. Smith1» "Tee, my 
land I love thee," stopping there !

It would make the missionary haystack 
a myth, aowttle the Marutua Star, drag 
Jedeee out of Bwrmfth, aad recall the 
armies of OhnePe ambaeeadoee Item every 
beaten lead.

He waa tired, harraaeed and drowsy 
head began to swim, and hie eyes closed— 
he wm мімр. In hie sleep he thought 
he heard a tap at the door \ he openedit ; 
and there stood a plain, poor-looking man, 
who, in a voice singularly low and eweet, 
asked for a few moments ooovernation 
with him. Mr. Abeum Mked him into 
tbe parlor, and drew him a chair near the 
fire. The etranger looked attentively 
around, and then, inrumr to Mr. Abeum, 
presented him with ;t pa,i»r.

“It is your last yrer’e eubecription to 
mieeion#,’' *uid h* : •• you know all of the 
wants of iliut е-n-* that can be told you. 
I called t-> -ee ,f you bad anything more to 
add to it."

Thi- v ,4 eaid in the same low aad quiet 
votoe a- before і but, for some reason un
accountable to himself Mr. Abeum wm 
more embarrassed by the plain, poor, un
pretending man, than be bad been m the 
presence of any oee before. He wm for 
aome minute# silent before he could reply 
stall, and then, in a hurried aad embar
rassed manner, he b

; hie & SCHOFIELD,.
Agent.

come stoves,from Chrite to the crucifix. 
is true iu regard to arthitecture, 

lower#, ia the pulpit, eloquence in the 
ptil|W, eharmiitf meric So I expect all 
who prem li iu t - i-u'i-h to preach to the 
•pint ewd in ti»r iretti. 1 exhort all who 
«eg m the choir, «mg with the spirit aod 
the wwderteaedieg. Singing ie a beautiful 
gift It ie a dangerous help to worship — 
daeapt that the singer may think ot self, 
or that the nediewee may think of the per 

. Siagern, ring a* ia the eight uf 
God, who marches hearts, worshiper*, 
met jour heart into all your worship. 
Tliea shall ye bring blessings to your eoul* 
aad blew them about you. Have a tone 
ef inlrileal hospitality Bring the glow of 
kewmheM hospitality to your church. 
Warn «he stronger1# heart who may enter. 
Ie pay wee agaia aad become the pillar 
ef the Lrorwrek. When the candidate ie

Tbe Ranges, Ac.
which

The subscribers are allowing a large aeeoei
ment ot above goods. Being of our

Ow». Memuttbctare,
we can offer nun

praise for him who ie our gracious Lord 
and King! He doth not exact from ae any 
servile labor, but eioiply eaith, “ Whoeo 
offrir* th praiee glcrifleth me ? Praise Ie 
good and pleasant and delightful. Let me 
rank it among thoMdebte which we would 
not wish to forget, hot an eager to pay at

as а* жгптхвж.
Gnaa, Howard City, Mich., 

am greatly pleased with it as a 
ie aa agreeable aad a good appe-

*yi '- "I 
tooio і it 
User."

J. HARRIS & Go.,
37 At 29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

M I

“Hail 1 Hoaaoaa, Hail P ie aa express
ion of Mdtoo regarding the “ia&raal 
world." It ie met ton much tojmr that

Praise is an act which ie preeminently 
oharaoterietieof thetruhohtldofOod. The ENGLAND CONSERVATORYwho doth bat prat—d to piety 
fleet twice in ike week, aad stand to

етіядв ssS'Ma ixsz&z
is the mark Of tree adoption, this b aeign let—oe. However, every сам can be cured 
awl token ef a haart renewed by dlvtoe by Dr.BegefoOalwrh Remedy. lie pro-

SMH@---------------------------------- ---
Prdefog Ohd to tiagal 

paper he h^ eaiaeivee If we had аи

will
^MUSKeSoeton, Мшшш,thenative began the exeuem which 

■all*factory to him tbe 
-the hard—— of the

K
Waned ia the hawtime a I water,
Chrite, he — —to—e — — a — 
tte. you galhm at the table with the 
knead aad wi—, try to ç^ya—j—jtf la

coalmeiM 
real bunaf ti-ee, the difficulty Of collecting money, 

fomily expenses, etc.
The ̂ ^ tmnmmà!Ük tf******
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EQUITY SALEMill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

Work m Toe Urey.

We rometimm beer the expression, 
" Vote ee you prey," sod it often cernes 
oonvictioo with it, reminding 
inconsistency of asking God to 
evil end voting for that which 
perpetuate that evil. I have often thong] 
we might change the expression a little 
and make it apply to Christian ethic* as 
well by eaying, "work a*you pray.” Faith 
and works are indissolubly joined together 
in God’s word. No Christian fails to pray, 
" Thy kingdom come.” But do we always 
work with that end in view T But. *ays 
one, that would be interfering with Provi
dence. But does he not say, “Go work 
to-day in my vineyard 7" It is true the 

st come from him, but we are to 
together with him. But too 

many, because salvation is not of workt, 
are content to have no works at all, 
asking God to extend his kingdom, 
bnl doing nothing to help answer thetr own 
prayers. Is this consistent? If a man 
sets out to secure a competency he bends 
all hie energies in thst direction, his 
wishes and hie efforts agree, but in felt* 

he desires the prosperity of 
the salvation of

"PHI Rt Will be svkt •* Ге'.lie *11. U.4I a* 
1 m ui - •« .-.-mer.iei. #» i«<1 ■ os ike roreee 

<d Mmr WHIM »і,л fries*** strewte, te 
the «'му -Г -* ніч Ink* «•> etvttw.p.iW 
IS* d.r *i v« iwim*.

1 hell, M Ibc ИИ.Г f I * I 1rs s-flssfc. I-I-.U, 
I iHirsuiiut iw the diMN-çâi.ii* •! • IVcretel .«.lee 

. ul the fittprrme Cvsn t* Squttr t»ml« *
! WeCnrwin).. і tie *.v«.mi i»r < J Jus* i*n 

W *#*1. ІП S "li«- fl-reln П* Г Msg, weefelll Tit* 
Уі I »*i*i jviu. tu t .i.i.g . і-tv *re и»іпnee,
JT ; *i.ii «• і,.неї а*. її .»и»*т «оми- *td
■і I Uruijir ' i4tli4a.Li.wiui* ■"! ike їм * lit 
ш ІІМІ T-є’*»1* I ■ f I Mr»*-■VI Oawlenl, ■!*- 
Д 1 u-I |,<I*«.I* wllh Ihe
Нв I TV** ul ihe lO.Uelnlgl.ed Referee I* r.|*Ity, 
■ tbs M.rlgege.l I I- II.Il*» .lew r'Sert !«• I e btu 
P ! of romp *lm III the mill , ever, si u .v ta*

I said l'roivlal ,-rder a« foin eat—
AH ih* light, title *i «1 tmere«i of Ihe **id 

, N «rie I '«1.1» In *| it t *•.. si* Is tie 1-І • !• U# 
Our Machine He ill в i; has earned a hifb !.*< •*. n.*r|e i.i, th* twe-fih Hay January,

reii.itatlou for dnrabl tly nnilunlfvnu .i iatlty tn the t •. i i l v r U r , ue iV. n*a*M< ■ tght
or When la want, please send mal .»rdei hun.ire.| hi .1 elsty-ime. leiaeea ue IU,-Ua«d
UlssUn's Q*ug and Cuvular Saws.vitoild Hlsn.u .1., f tlie une ,-ert,'and tb> seidde-

Chtsei Point, and Inserted Teeth.' te- d*o- *.mie| U 1er. of the iWher pan, sad
Rubber Ho-r, Steam Packings. Pire Hose * in sun щ th* ivveisnt for rets»*! iherro# 

specialty, either alt Rubber or Jacket.) , and ib* hn <!* sum p.. ml.es thrift» si d la
Гл'п'Лгtotrr™?£b" '^-huu,Vv?'u2dJ&Viïл:

*•***• 4sw Fra roitlaiMi i'ii -Sr South sMe . f ihe Mn lght
ubr*. tvm ripe*.

inent-li g lit Ihe Westerly on* I* ofe U.i foe- 
merl) ivese.i Mi Will ism l.i n«. tbelire We*v 
•rlywliog eal.l Real tuily three fret thee 
at rlglo sill ies to .aid Road South- k aat-rly 
forty |. el. ih« ii th uth forty.Ov* negiy*» keel 
Ю the top ul ihe I*, k ur.l them-* ah-og ihe 
same Kaaier > lull)-three feel, more oi less, 
to Lyiu «’ L- i. ai u іl.eBee along srrssm 

«nie на* of ihe eaair. Ninth- 
ace of beetaatse.

one of th»

TІ!
ils
If*ША

Rskbrr and Leather Belling.

power musl 
be laborers

ПДС fecial tyctatloni^oa Msrhjifiy
wnlcltler.§pem..iN:e t*fo»t. Veal.Engine 
Cylinder, and west Vihltnt* Otis: ai-o Horn 
Ing Otis. In sddtitrm -..on-stork of atiov, 

» Robber Hi. His vf
gious matters 1 
toe church, he prays for 
his kindred and friend», yet often put* 
forth no effort to bring it atout, lest he 
may interfere with Providence. This is 
often a delusion of the devil to keep men 
from working for God. Then work as yon 
way, trusting in God as though everything 
depended upon Aim. bnt laboring s* 
though everything depended upon yon. 
True feith, a faith thst justifies, mast be 
joined with charity and good works.

goods, we keep
celvsble kind.

_ -ІУ WHOLES* LE AW HU TAIL.
ч катет, ALLaacn * to.

to Prince UtJllaui at . ev John. N. B.
coon., of the el 
Weeteily to I hr 

For T*iai-| of Sale and olhst partteelaw 
apply to the 1-аи.чв.. Huliviiur 

Dstoil U.r amt, day Sf||e|y A D. I*
H. LAWRjAM » attRDKV 

Г. FUGSLEY, Jr., Refers* t* Rqutis
t'iaiiiijKs’ ttutlelioe,

Ida- ItnWARn WILLI», Aaettea.sw.

New Store, New Stock, New Prices.

YNUKNITURK. Carpel* 
Г at Loweet Prise*.

and Crockery, all

eaSdOK. Meektns While Onrnlie, reduced 
IS per cast. 100 do*. Milk Pan* end Flower 
Pots, to per cert lower. 1 dos. Library 
Lamps, Polished Brass from upwards
* Caere Silver Plated Ware (Toronto silver 
Plate Company's Standard Goods, every ar 
ttelegeswSCnê), irises reduced.

Pour Ives wareroems full of Гжгіоиг. 
Chamber, Dining Room, Otter end Rite ben 
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum*. Oil Cloths. 
Bedding, Towel*, Table Linen, Curtain*. 
Curtain Pei», Table and Plane Covers. 
C^holsterj Ooods^-In fact almost every

EQUITY MALE.
THERE will be so'-1 at PwOlle Anel mn oe 1 UTrSRAT, lh* SltURSTH fsy 
mt ЄОТКВКК. межі, at u ..>loek now, M 
Chubb* re reef, w slled), to ihe City of 
Saint John, in tn* frvvteo* of New BtVne 
wleh. yureuai t iu ihe dlieetiene of* Dttl» 
tal Order of th* Supreme Court In Knotty, 
mad* un Ihe й/lh d.y of Jen*. A tr*S#S, In 
a certain saw therein pending ehbretn 
Ullbert While and Vlneeat B. Vblto nee 
PlnlnUe*. and Alfred A. eiorktnu and Am
elia B. Stork to*, lil* wile, end foken a 
* lock too end FVue nve L. Stork ton, hU wtf*. 
аго Defeedants, with the arpruballim of the 
nntieislguril H. l*ie- iu Lquiij. >h. loilowlae 

Ж/-Г1 XTfp Lâ-ЛЛІІ ІГТ * Mortgaied Laad* an.І Меті*** droeniwd la
JtLV'N 1, ІУІДиШМ AIjIj, ibesBld Malhi.e* H. I and It. e.vi Heerwtai

' Order *• - All tbvee is., errerai 1..U Пеоеп
Barrister, Attcrney-ai-Ls* Ï2S

СаііоОао Г - - 1 «en k'un'M and d. scribed *S Mh.ws: ths
оОІїСІіОГг L O flist lot Inn.nog .... the ».-uth side line ei

OFFICE King si met forty feet, and »tten-4ng bank
No. 1 BtrohilV» B ai] din;. Princess 8t tam? ей Vn?. wn'^iïi* иїТо. ptohe!?e«LT iti

I.mu bar four bandied ami nn#en (X- «tSb
■ ------------- —---------- —------ bounded uu th* Week by lid eumlwr font

#i fl! fl! * * hm.drod and foorleen rod .m th-Bast he
Sf Hf ’Sl wI lot number tner bun. red an.l tistowa, ael

' ' : the aeeond lot lying dll*, lly tn Ihe ГОВГ of
I the said lot* number* four enndrod and Sf- 

torn and four tiumtre.1 au.l «1 neon, being 
eighty feet In length fmm W-et in Seat, and 
йПу feet In width from Nouh to South, 
more i-r Ire*. Vies- me being ihe Xa*tern end 

] of lot number «>ur hm.-ied aad вій* the 
і Western nut of which belong* le Walher 
; Tisdale aad I reel* on the East skie ..I Oer- 
I main • tree I, a* by irferenee to ihe **14 In. 

ilentur* ami tlie Regl*tiv therr.-Г In hook 0 
No. à, pages UH a <d MS of Цеемпіе of the (Tty 
aad County Of Saint John, will more fully 
appew. L gether wllh all #rd singular the 
mi tidings .fence* «nd tm promue ni- iliereon. 
and the fight* a it sppiuteaanree te ihe said 

: Lands and I'rrslm twionglng or to any 
wts* apperiAlutng, and tb* reversion and. 

' reversion*. r« roslllllrr an.l mu s i lx tors, reata, 
insure end prvflu thereof, aad all the right, 
title, d.. v«r. right of dower, tn tercet, proper
ty claim *nd demand whatsoever, uuh at 
law amt In Equity, or otherwise of them, 
the said ltofeortanw of ny of them. to. te, 
out of, or npnnihe «at.! t.**da and Premlee* 
thereby ctinv—i • d, oi I ni eu d-d ee lo be,' with 
thetr appartenances

— When Сврівіп Richard Mercy, of 
Salem, Maes, (who died lately), was in 
Fiji, in its early and cannibalistic period, 
he was seised by a band of'natirre, end 
doomed to their soap-pot snd primitive but 
servieeeble spit. With much presence of 
misd Captain Mercy rolled up hie trousers 
aad since a knife into hie oork 
Thereat arose a murmur of alarm and 
appointment. A whits mao who wae ae 
tough as that was not apt to develop into 
tid-bits 1 Bnt when, amid their jabbering, 
Captain Mercy proceeded to unscrew this 
leg, it wae far ‘too much for the open- 
mouthed and simple-minded audience. Hr 
wae aoooonted not only tough, but tabu, 
and rowed off unmolested, ns often told 
this experience with much amusement.

«th DOOR ABOVE PEOPLE»' 
j. o. McNally, FREDERICTON, N. R.

TxASSllNT Txovblxs.—If you would 
keep a book, and every dev put iVmn the 
tilings thst worry you, and see what l-e- 
oomee of them, it would be a beoefi 
you. Yon allow a thing to annoy you jn«t 
as you allow a fly to settle on you ami 
plague you і and you lose vour temper ami 
you justify yourself by being thrown off 

balance by causes which you do not 
L But if you would see wkat it 

tew you off your balanc -, and 
put it down in your little book, and follow 
it out and see wbat becomes of it, you 
would see what a fool yon were in 'the 
matter. The art of, forgetting is a bleseed 
art, but the art of overlooking is quite t- 
important. And if we tbould take time 
to write down its origin, the progress and 
outcome of a few pf our troubles, it 
make us so ashamed of the fuss we made 
over them that we should be glad to drop 
such things and bury them at once in 
eternal forgetfulness. "Lite is too sh'-it to 
be worn out in petty worries, fretting!, 
hatreds, and vexations". Let us think ■ nly 
on whatsoever things are pure and lovely, 
and gentle, and of good report.

Bootiob
was that th

Of every description For Trims of Hair amt other paniculate 
apply to the Plaintiffs' todietiets.

Dated this ninth day of July, A D, 1HA.
, ■ H MAC ALPINE.

Krfocee 1» Equity
HANMNGTOX, M1LL11H1K A WILSON, 

Plaints»' RottoMora 
1. И, HANff INOTOK,

EXECUTED

Scon’s Emvlsiox of Purs Co 1 Liver Oil, 
with Hypophoephit*», for Wasting di.state 
of Children, where the digestive powers are 
feeble and the ordinary food does not seem 
to nourish the ahild, ibis acte both ee food 
and medicine, giving strength and flesh at 
once, aad is almost ae palatable ae milk. 
Take oo Other.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.HEATLY.w
Bruaaala Carpet*, ГвреМгу Csro

pete, AU Wool Д pJg Carp eta.

ш «root з com cwm.
tu. woot і ріг омктачРВОМРТИл—

І@вїВи?,в^5Явг. у£даї'*ет •lair Carpet* to Mate».

A. O. SKINNER,«CHEAPLY.
J. K FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD. At Th is Office. POBT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.Orders may be left at Geo. А. ЕяопжььХ 
Church BL, or M Garden St, BL John, Я. B. A__

TH* Lnrgrnt amt Bé*t / t/uipod 

Jfjlit in (Aw Province.St John Business College. NEW 600DS!
In Gentlemen’. Departmeni and are making np

TWREDH A Nil HOMK8PVX».
PLANNKUl AND SHIRTtNOB

SPECIAbTIEH. 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, 
АВРГНМВТШ, SHORT HAND,
ÎSSffl^nu,,.
OORRRBPONDEXCK, dtc

As HV John summers are always cool, aitd 
w* give no summer vacation, there is no 
bettor time than the present for entering
,ЬККНІЙР*ЖЮК-KEEPING 

StCTrcuîanîoontalntng ferme, Ac., mailed tree

fc.

27 King Street,
New Long Scarfs, Bilk Handkerchiefs: Mad..

B.'s&hBa.'ec'dSe te
Gloves, llertso Shirts aria urawers.

LAlilKb TWERDA AND YARN# 
In various Shades and Oolor*.

Tbe^ 'i i...IlT

Wool token In exchange and highest prisse 
allowed, and prompt t 

ftamplca »ed prlcw 
tn shipping Wool.

to.d finish nf those Goods are

ENGLISH ALL LINKS COLLARS tn Uxe late* 
style* and the •' Deric" 'Paper. Turn 

Downs and THESWELL iTaper. 
b! raiding COLLA Ra.

rrinrnl made.mailed to any
•eat on sppttcatioe.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

SACX7ILL3 STATION, 10. B. 
JOHN RBAU a SON*.

» лгі Elgin, N. R. May SB- lEM «-*

Odd Fellow's Hall.

Books For Sale. * ALLISON.

LONDON HOUSE1 set (8 vols) 8tuULH»xog^Kac^rcl<y»c<liaiMMnRrMfc*' p “11 HERBERT W MOORE,
Attomey-at-Ltw,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ROOM NO i Pvosurre BCILDUTO, Panics 

WtLUAM BT.^T.JuM*. N. K

Wholes ale.
1 set (B veto) "Appleton’S Condensed 

Cyokgsdla,” price 884.00, willow sold

1 Parallel Testament, au 
Bad Scrivener's Greek t

tcWediuro* 1st нищ» *
O

DRY GOODS.tborixed, new 
taxU In parsllel 

us. Beat Testament for the Stu
dent Price 83.50, will be sold for 88 i&. 

The above are nearly new and iq good 
oonditioo. Will be deliveredat 

any R. R. station In 8t. John.

a 8. 8.
and Flatter Oftos,

•T. JOHN. N. B.

jpetfuays to'ssesujiftt
DANIEL & BOYD.

I CURE FITS!We*. I e,, - аг. I *1 *M ...■ .iwlf I» to* «Se*, a* aігтлггаглеггжияага

Br#Kl Ma. ЗІ Тещ SLTnrntL

Add,*»:

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
GeoP. Rowell & Co.,

more money right awsy than anything etoe

Ob№..rS5Sr^Si1£ *"‘,n
Wf. Tntrs » CO., Augusta, Main*.

LORD I THOMS, 2Я2К.p<?5
• Randolph 8t-,Chk*go,keep this paper oo file

““"•‘^“UVERTISMS. тщт
Newspaper Advertіеіпд

0ИШІйЯ22£2йв23вї•end lOetnT*** lô
OO-Pege Pamphlet

m1 il.SS

Ü
L-

h

ti'Xі

І% â£ aЄ.С. RICHARDS k CO.
YARMOUTH, N. B. 1

C- C- Richards * Cq-, Sole Proprietors-

It ІЕЕП Invaluable Hair Wenewerb 
cleans the eeelpwf all Dandruff.

ТЖВ BRIADFIIL ВІвЖАвШ ввив».

GE3T8:- I hen 
meat suooesdWIy In a severe 
my family, ami 1 consider It ■ remedy no 
household ean afford to be without.

J. Г. CUNNINGHAM.
Саде Island, May 1L1886.

HrniVABWI ШШІЯТ le lev We

3.AND VisriOR,

SAlUIMSIIOAI
Dally expeetedeer Bhtp Nettle Murphy:

6ЛОО 8Ш8
• NowreoelvfegpW Bti

!» es: sssjnsa
BAJtSO^S ЗЕШОе

CONSUMPTION.
Briooh OOo*. 37 T тар St, T««Bto

Г

September 8.

ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.
ODD PBLLOW8’ HaLL.

X23.oorpora.ted. IS61.

DIRECTORS :

Odd Fellewi’ Building, Udi on 8t 
•T. JOHN, iff. B,

Money loaned on Freehold sad Iwuehoie 
Becuritlss, st reasonable rates.

MertasgM, City aad Water Debentures pee-

Money re salved en d*po*tt ht five per eent 
E» per Annum. Interest ptdd or eOmpouuded=№$"

With Oeepons, from oas 
wt От* per eeatum pw

їййе^їгїг

Intpreelonlti Hallway.
It r. W.

&Î ЙЯЙМВ
Will lsavr Sr. Jean.

!3EE:
ato'tofâlfim Я,М <^>T Ш *• М>1В-

ТЖАПР* WILL ШШ ЖТ Вт.

L»»’5-
ІЖАОт WILE LSAVR ІАЛОГАЖті

Іаргое* for st. Ma aad yu.be*, R» p m.

.uü'stnæ

ri Aoeomatedation. Mâ a. m.
ki v. vas trum Bt John and Quebee, I le a. m. 
Ft«t<>« Aoeeensnoeatlon, UKaa,
Day Rxpreee, MO p. as.

dally ee IbstRp»

Гаєте will aaarv» at Halifax.

5.

“гаагат"'”1'
Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS Aim BLOSSOMS.

IMtol * UVrt *

a.,,
u,.

»

MV

Г-Іьйвг
WtifTtO 10,060

I, Ito * tatou» * Mtoly «toe*.

tic® an-

' щур

жваажкговв
the word of truth as their element. They 
breathe iL Thie element, like all means 
of rrsoe, has a saaetifying tendency.

VI. Tbat tbxt mat Fulfil thei* 
Misaio*. 18. Ae Umi комі tent me into 
the world. To save it flrvm sin, and build 
up a kingdom of holiness. Been to hart 
I alto soil them into ihe world. To fulfil

littilt Srkeol.

BIBLE LESSONS.
STUDIES FROM WRITIKOS OF JOB.

the same mission, to carry oo the same 
work, to preach the truth, to help the 

, to relieve suffering, to lead men to

19. And for their eakee Ieanctjfy my 
telf. In the first sense of the word, sepa
rating himself, consecrating himself to the 
work of raving men (see under ver.,17), 
and especially at this hour was he conse
crating himself by being obedient to death 
on the cross. That they alto might be 
taneiijled through (or in) <*« truth. (1) 
He would not ask them to do what he ws* 
unwilling to do himself. (2) By his sancti
fication be set them 
By hie eunciiflcaiioB, which led to the 
atonement oo the oroee, he presented every 
motive for their saoctifloalioo, and gave 

spiritual U*.

toms xii. Sept. ie. Jet»» i7ii-h.ii.Bi 65
JESUS INTERCEDING.

GOLDXX TEXT.

make intercession forHe ever liveth to 
them.—Heb. 7 і 26.

I. Crrist’s Prater tbat thi Fatrib 
AFD Tie Sox MAT BE OLORiriED. 1» Thett 
wordt. Recorded jb the previous chap
ters. Lifted up hie tget to heaoen. tn 
calm coofldsnee and in th# assuranos of 
victory (18 : 83). The hour ie come. Th# 
hour of hie passion, the central point, th# 
ealmiaatiea of his redeeming work.

Sea. This glory was maoi- 
lovs shown by the 

the cross, in the reeurreetkm aad secen-

a true example. (.1)

VII. That all Сквієпахє mat rati
Olorifg thy 
Tested in ths

Part ix the Bixaanwe He aies for tr* 
Агоегцв. 20. Neither prog I for there 
alone For all need thee# favors to th# 
end of thne. ,

21. That the world may beUeee that thou
eioe, in th# gift of the Holy Spirit,.in the 
conversion of mea aad the redeeming of 
the world, la his exaltation in heaven to 

-his former place with God, aad his exalta
tion to be the king of men. Verse 5 ex
plains this verse, Thai thy Son alto may 
glorify thee. Jesus being divine, all ЇЙ 
manifestation# of hie glory also manifested 
the Father’s жкжу, і. ц hie goodness and 
love and wisdom which shone ia th# oroee 
of Christ (1 Cor. 11 14).

П. That trs Gift of Btroxal Life mat 
be Effectual. 1. Ae thou hoot given him 

. Thie tern shew# how th# 8oe 
wee to be glorified, bv making hie miseioo 
successful for the ealvatkm of men. That

haet tent me. And therefore he brings 
sa I ration from God, aad teaches the truth 
of God. (I) Christina unity shows the 
power of the Christian religion. (1) It 
•hows the divine nature of religioo, iu that 
it prod ones the same characteristics in all. 
(8) A united band ie 

erooming the world 
VIII. Imat tret mat :

Cmirt G bear. And
prays that his disciples may be with him 
in his glory, see it aad partake of it « that 
those who walk with him in the way of 

the crown with him і 
with him

shall reap the reward with him, have part 
in the triumph, aad es joy the blessedness 
of the oely begotten Sou of th# Father.

ftur more eflhetiee in 
sad oooquering evil, 

sa Pasta kiss or 
forther, Jesus

the oroee shall 
that those who suffer aad workAs ehould give eternal Vft. Not mertlv 

life la heaven, bat that life here which 
# them ia joy aad glory for 
many at thou haet given Aim. 

These words sxpreee the divine side of our

3 And thie it life eternal, that they 
might (ehould) know thee. Those that 
kaow God must live a spiritual life like 
God's, in love, goodness, purity, and this is 
eternal lifo. And Jteue Chriet whom thou 
hoot seed. If we know aad love oee, we 
must kaow aad love the other,

III. Tbat tr« Dieoirues mai 
11. There are <» (As world. To carry oo 
th# work Jeeos begun, aad enlarge the 
kingdom he inaugurated « exposed to dan- 

lied by temptatieos, liable to 
Master taken from them.

ing kept Keep 
own name. 1b " k-ep*

■hall continue

Wttehieleeti

delivering a lecture at 
Northampton, Ragland, and at the close 
he challenged discussion Who should 
accept th# cuallenge but an old bent woman, 
in most antiquated attire, who went up to 
the lecturer and said :

" віт, I have a question to put to you.” 
“ Well, my good woman, what ie it T *
" Ten, years ago," she said, “ I wae left 

a widow, with eight little children unpro
vided for, and nothing to o»ll my own but 
thie Bible. By itedirection, and looking 
to God for strength, I have been enabled to 
feed myself and my family. I am now 
tottering to my grave, but I am perfectly 
happy because Ilook forward to a life of 
immortality with Jeeoe iu heaven. That’s 
what my religioa hae done for me. Wbat 
bae vour way of thinking done for you 7 ” 

" Well, my good friend, I don't want to 
disturb your comfort, but 

" Oh, that’# not the question,” interposed 
the woman, "keep to the point, sir. 
Wbat hae your way of thinking done for

The infidel endeavored to skirlr the 
matter again. The feelings of the people 
gave vent to applause, and he had to1 go 
sway dieoomfltea by an old woman.— The

An infidel

PWl
err, and their 
Great wa# their need of be 
through (in) thine 
Is to guard with watchful oars. "Id" is 
instrumental t a# the life of ths flower ie 
preserved “in" the sunshine, so the life of 
the soul "In” the name of the Father. 
The "name” stands here, ae above (ver. 6), 
for all which that name represents. Thai 
they may be one, as we are. The words 
"ae w#T signify that, as it is by the posses
sion of th# divine nature that the Father 
and th# Sou are one, it le their common
knowledge of this nature (the name! that 
the dieeiplee also may remain closely 
united among them eel теє, and be each in
dividually kept in safety. Тне Uxitt of 
CxRixruxe. (L) It ie not perfect simi
larity of belief, or usage, or cérémonial. 
Much leee ie it unity of outward organisa
tion. (П.) The nature of Christian unite і 
It ie the unity of the same spiritual life tn 
•II і the unity of qçe {rest master and head 
tor all і the attfty of love and sympathy, j 
the unity of aim aûd puFpow i the unity of 
one kingdou&arith one law and Gospel \ 
One goverariKnl undergone Invisible King.

IV. That ВЙ Bisftrto *i¥ at Karr 
Bvii. 12. While I wae with

“Whatyoa lookia|at, gran’pa 7”

"What makes you lo* at «ran We pio- 
uiuoht Can't you ■’member how 

she looked when eh# wae 'Mvef*

her m thie pktuie here nfid look at her a

turns*

ed them from temptetion. Now he*oom- ІранМи**

mi teed them to u *eeen gxiidanee. Jim “What makee you want to so much. 
Guarded, a different word Hem the gran’pa 7 The feoe iaaUaod wrinkled—" 

."No,*>, U«1 мі Tb.

зі&ЙІIp
“ Why, rran’pe I Her cheeks are

wrinkled aod sunk tu and^*

x«SSSffSSB
perished. Ondy Judas, not Of them, but 
officially aatfakted with, them, p*hhed 
(cb*tk.I0t38, 29). Ha was thueehown 
lb have been not of the riven. That the 

aright be futfaUi. The lehr- 
enoe ie to Ps. 41 : 9 (chapter 18; 18) rather 
than to Pe. 1091 8 (Acts 11 20).

13, There thing». The whole oouree of 
instruction st thie auppet.

14. I have gken them thy word. En
trusted it to them to keep, to teach, and 
proclaim. And the world hath juried them. 
Just ae they hated Chriet himedlf, and far 
the same reasons.

"Wbafe the matter with thee, law! 
Don’t I know her face 7 I can see it ae 
plain w the day I kissed it first in the 
orchard path long, tong' ago, VThem’s 
dimples you see in her cheeks, law. Ro
guish dimples tbat always laugh to gladden 
the heart that esse them. And thnt roes 
in her hair—”

“Where, gi 
“There

,gren*pa? Let me eee.” 
on that eide, laee, where the 

curls shine like gold*
“Why, gr»n’pa, itie18. I pray not that thou ihouldeet take 

them out of the world. He would not have 
them with him yet, , nor would he have 
them escape from the active, tempting 
world ; for (1) they were to be hie repré
sentât! vte on earth, to reflect his character 
and teachings. (2) They 
the world to do Christ's w

all straight and
^^No, no, laee. Don't I eee them 7 They 

looked just that way when I first loved 
her, laee. They never changed. I eaw 
them every day till ahe-died, every day for 
fifty years, the same golden curls, when 
your mother was a we# babe she used to 
play with them, law, and fill her little 
llngere with the golden rings. Pretty 
rings, law v prettier rings them golden 
curls made than ever a princess wore—" 

"Prettier than mine, gran’pa 7” 
“Prettier than anybody’s, laee. There 

never were any like here before nor since, 
never» anywhere. „ And when she smiled

"Why, gran’pa, she аіпЧ smiling ! She’s 
looking as straight—”

were needed in 
work, to carry on 

hie kingdom to eucoew. (3) They needed 
to remain in the world for their own disci
pline and growth of character. (4) They 
were perfectly safe in the world, eo long w 
they were kept from the evil. (5) Jesus 
now does not wish his dieeiplee to keep out 
of the active world, as if hermits’ huts, and 
lonely convents, and life retired from busi
ness were the beet places for Christians. 
God’s saints are oftenwt found і» the tur
moil of business, amid crowded family 
cares, in active service.for men. But that 
thou ehouldeet keep them from the toil 
How are Disciples kept prom the BtilI 
(1) By his word, the truth (ver 17), 
which, filling the soul, keeps away th# de
sire of evil and tb# power of evil-- (1) 

t dwelling hi them. (8) 
n# of remaining in this .. . 

ieg it (4) By

"There, there, him, you don’t see. I 
say whew she we# smiling w she is now. 
and the dimples danoedaad deepened and 
her eyes sparkled, and she shook her 
queenly bead, them golden curls Mould 
always fall like glittering ringe, and. she 
ww beautiful as an angel—look at-her3 l her

і si!the d 
world
work for Chriet.

V. That tbit may ex made Holy. IT. 
Sanctify thorn. (1) Th# Ша st the root 
of the word rendered “sanctify,“ separation.

opposed not to what ie impure, but to 
what te common, and ie constantly used in 
the Greek of the Old Testament for the 

oi ратаєм and things to the 
service of God. O) Hence it ootpm to

active holiness like doit holiness. “Keep 
them from the evil" wan the negative eide 
of holiness. New he- prays positively, 
sanctify them і separate them more and 
more from the world, from eta *od sinners, 
by making them mete aod mere holy in 
body, soul, sad spirit, more like thyself 
aad myself (1 Them. 6 At). Through

of the Christian revelation, " the word of 
Gtod,- at ома embodied fa Chriet aad 
spoken by him, is (ae It were) the element 
fate which the believer ie introduced,'-and 
by which he ie chaaged. They who are 
true dieeiplee of Chriet live and move ia

now, laee."
"Why, gran’pa, sbefe foettheeai 

the time. Г11 «0 and ask mamma."
AnJ she ran away to tell them, with 

r*l W, In her W tbti rodp. «Id 
grandma’s hair in the old picture was 
prettier than hero.

They left him alone with Ьав. Te him 
she never wm old. Heesm the fern of lh# 
longUgo, the fairest of all to him.

He holds the picture eo that the eun- 
beame will fall among the golden curie, 
and gasm with all of* brer's pride upon 
the vision of beeutir., ünoonsoiouely hi# 
band brushed the picture if etrokfag 
back one of the mSjfyg qefle hie fancy 

He Usée* it again and1 again, mnr 
muring tito tend Jews names, and whisper- 
taw word# no other on earth muet hear. 
Ще heart ieShrilled with the passion spell.

* Hie soul is free from the tbraU of yiere, 
and lives fa its own immortal youth. The 
form that he knows eo well, and the face

curls, and the spirit that worships in date
less youth are joined in a heavenly myt- 
stery.—Ctorewt

It is

like thyself

/
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metier Why eboeld the young be led to 
•appose this kind of gambling ellowebief 

As to the second part of this "precious 
ticket. Tether McCarthy evidently thinks 
he is linng in the fifteenth or the early part 
of the eiiteeolh century.

superfluities that, to say the least of it, we desired, but the seed is being sown nod the 
could do without » great, deal better than , Matter of the barre* is watching over ami 
the cause of Goi can do without all. sod a taking care of iv It will bring forth 
greet deal more than is aeked for by oar 
boards, to carry op the work.

Perhaps some one would say, in nnew.r 
to the question», What is the trouble f 
that our people are too etingy to'gieef 
But I hardly think this ie eo. It is true, 
no doubt, that there mar be men amoogut 
as who would not, under any circum
stances, give as God hoe prospered them.
A few among us may think more of their 
money than they do of their God, but the 
few are the exception i and I believe the
trouble ie not to be found either in the daily Bible classes, together with her visit

ing and regular prayer meetings and the 
oversight of the Bobbilli schools and general 
mission work has been sufficient for one 
strong and well. She could not have done 
it but for the heart cheer she had in seeing 
those for whomwhe labored casting down 
idole and coming to the true God. Thus 
encouraged, year by year she hoe held up 
the true light in that dark land.

Stamm ah and Nerswma are the Bible 
women in this place. Vieerem, Rogue aad 
Unions are the teachers. This school 
numbers 67. Mrs. Hutchinson at Okicncole 
is, as usual, persevering, faithful and true. 
She, with her Bible women Heramah and 
Marthice,ore waging war with the kingdom 
of darkness in this place, and find strong 
consolation in the fact that the captain who 
never lost a battle ie thebe, and they shall 
conquer though they die. Much good has 
already been accomplished. The school 
numbers 25. There are three boarders, 
Sooriyah. Severe Uticbome, and Mary.

There ’are four schools in connection 
with this field, Chicacole, Tekkeli, Urban, 
and Akeletnmpero. Great good ie being 
done by them, and he alone who can num
ber the stare can tell the sera hearing infla 
encee that are daily going ont from these 
centres. ^

Mrs. Sanford is still at home but expects 
to return with her husband in the autumn 
to take the work that lies so near her heart, 
and in which she has been the means of 
accomplishing so much. It ie with plea
sure we remember that she was one of the 
first lights who went into that dark spot of 
earth that we love to call our mission. 
Mrs. Churchill will also return this autumn

fjtt tod Visitor.
This country continues in the throes of 

the wildest political excitement, and the 
end i# not yet. Prince Alexander, after 
baring been kidnapped and hustled out of 
the Country by treachery instigated by 
Russia, wm called back again by the voice 
of the people, who rose up in his favor and 
ejected those who had expelled him. Im
mediately on hie return, he Write* a letter 
to the Czar of the most abject kind. The 
Gear replies in the roughest terms, and 
tell* Alexander be cannot approve of his 
return to Bulgaria, and hints, darkly, of 
what hr may do. The latest accounts are 
that Alexander propose* to resign, and 
leave the oountrv.

The-e^Balkau provinces are the powder 
mine of Europe. If Russia seizes them,as 
at present she seems disposed to do, she 
will possess the lost barrier between her 
and Constantinople, and the control of the 
Black Bee- It will overthrow the aiatu quo 
agreed upon at the Berlin Conference, and 
may set all Europe by the ears. It appears 
as if Russia, Germany, and Austria have 
had an understanding for some time past. 
It i# doubtful, however, whether either 
Germany or Austria, especially фе latter, 
could look upon Russia’s accession to the 
control of the Balkans with equanimity. 
It-is prolwble that Austria is trailing for 
England to light her battle*, as she has 
done in the past. With England governed 
by a party that has ever plumed itself oa 
its strong foreign policy, it may be possible 
she may have a hand in the fly, if there ie 
to be one 1 but the fbct that the govern
ment i* so weak in real Jingo support, 
may make it pause before committing itself 
to war, should the flame buret out in the 
Balkan**. All eyes are turned to Bismarck. 
If he says to Russia she must not proceed 
ftirther, she will scarcely dare do other
wise than halt. But to do this he would 
have to risk an alliance between France 
end Russia. An early meeting of the 
Reichstag has been summoned, which 
some suppose is ominous. If Prince Alex
ander finally concludes to remain as ruler 
of Bulgaria, he will have Servie and Tur
key as allies if need be, and the moral sup
port of England. Much depends upon the 
next few days.

sixty and scene an hundred fold. Саміеде
of our former boarding girls, is her Bible 
woman. Mies Wright #peaks of her as- 
being a devoted, zealous Christian worker.

Miss Grey has charge of the school at 
Bimlipatam and has been very successful 
The Lord hoe given her continuous good 
health and an assurance of hie divine favor 
and help. Her school has averaged 33.

Mrs. Archibald’s health hoe not been 
good during the past year, yet she work» 
ou. Her care of the Sabbath school and
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poverty of our people nor in their unwill
ingness to give. The main difficulty, I be
lieve, lies elsewhere. For instance, it 
would ЬалПуЦ* fair to eay of a person 
that he was unwilling to give to » good 
object until the needs end merits of that 
object were presented to hie mind. Now, 
that ie just the position of many of our 
people and many of $ur churches to-day, 
the needs and merits of our denominational 
enterprises are not in any way brought 
directly before them, and pressed upon 
their attention. Therefore, they do not 
know the needs of the causei or realize 
their duty in connection therewith.

Now, the fact stated at the head of this 
article ie startling, not only becaueÿ it telle 
це of a large deficit in the income of the 
Home Mieeion Board, but it shows also 
where our Foreign Mieeion work would be 
did not our sisters come to the rescue ; and
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It bas long bile the eastern, uf our 
cherchée to give the great l-nlk of their 

tribetioe* to our denominational object* 
a fsw wee*»—many of them but * few 
days—before Convention Then nothing 
IS doe* until twelve months are passed 
• This pfMtioe is bed, every way. The 
Board» are left without mean* for the 

of the year, nod In a state of uncer
tainly which makes it very hard to par*u*- 
a vigorous policy with any degree of com
fort or
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where our educational work would be 
bed not those having this work on hand 
other sources outside of the Convention 
scheme from which to draw largely for 
supplice- The foot that stores us as a de
nomination in the foce to-day ie this : We 
are not raising, by many thousands of 
dollars, what we ought to be raising for 
our denominational enterprise». If thie ie 
so, it ie a big responsibility for us to bear, 
and if we can get rid of it, the sooner we do 
so the better. I do hope that, as pastors 
and deacons, we will all take this matter to 
heart, for in a certain measure, this re
sponsibility is resting upon each one of us, 
and wte cannot donate it to another.

That the present plan for working the 
Convention Scheme, as it is called, is the 
best that could be devised is still an open 
question ; and whatever may be our opinion 
about that, if brethren think they have 
anything better to offer, surely they are 
entitled to a hearing. And if we still 
think that we have arrived at anything 
like perfection in our financial agencies in 
regard to the principle, let us see if 
something yet cannot be added which will 
make our plan more effective in reaching, 
as far ae possible, every church and every 
individual io our denomination. In thé

nwti ... sow. Of .thr artutos < I FedoUp-
tost to tb . lei a» ien’1) e* ikes* who kave 
,«usd I» |wrw,.e>l p*of»--* Bu4'U»tk. They
диидрищиииир^^

Uttitir wke at» lest, sod .a bsvi vf sol ratio»! 
te V taught that ttirr

During the session of our C *nventioo at 
St John, a remark «(inch repeatedly 

ly l»l*lllg»clt outsiders was this : 
‘•'lue minister* and delegates are the finest

te»%e treated e* they g looking and most intelligent body 
that ever visited St. John.”

An intelligent minister of another de
nomination who watched the proceedings 
and noted the work done ia the year, thus 
expressed himself : “There in enough' of 
powtr and pluck in that Convention, if 
their churches will back them up, to run a 
continent."

“The'^ddress of the retiring President 
was a grand, practical paper.”—Everybody.

“The new President makes an excellent 
presiding officer.”—Everybody.

A grave D. D., who wa* never known to 
be guilty of a joke, prefaced hie speech by 
saying: “Now, brethren, let us act like 
Christians, and not like lawyer* !”

A visitor, in sympathy with the work of 
the denomination, suggested that “If some 
of the gentlemen were a little less angular, 
and a little more thoughtful of the feelings 
of other persons, ji won1.1^ add materially 
to the rffretive work ot the"Convention."

ranc*. It i* bod for our
eburobee. They bave^ our great enter
prises prominently before them bat once 
ih’tb# year. Our work is not kept in their 
thought. If it is, and they do not give 
anything to relieve the crying need during 
the intervening twelve months, it is all the 
worsy. The constant pressure of appeal 
which meets with no response, always 
harden*, as the habit is formed of practical 
indifference when indifference is without

saved.Lot
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reci
excuse. Interest js developed by aiding an 
ot>ject ; if we aid as infrequently as but* 
once in a year, the interest must be pro
portionally small. If oar people could be 
induced to keep giving monthly, or better 
still, weekly, sJl the year round, our great 
enterprises would be kept constantly before 
their minds, and it would not be long be
fore they would gain such a deep place in 
their sympathies that contribution* would 
grow larger, as giving became і habit, and 
flnallv a joy. It is only when the giving 
becomes spontaneous, in this way, that it 
can bav* tbs. most elevating effect upon 
the nature. When it ie done grudgingly, 
it does not make а

without having rested since eh» same home. 
Feeling the pressure of the work upon her 
aad seeing the neceesity of*the women io 
thie land entering more fully into it, she 
has travelled from place to place talking 
upon the theme of which her soul was no 
all aglow, and has done a greet work. 
She has organized 14 aid societies and 
assisted is organising eight missies bands, 
this besides stirring up numbers to ІИІ 
that they muet do more in giving the gos
pel to the heathen.

She now asks for an educated, consecrat
ed young lady to go with her to Bobbilli to 
help her in taking up and carrying on the 
work there. May the God of wisdom make 
the selection and give her her request. 
Scripture portions, on 
jeÿte^ave been faithfaly disposed of oa tb* 
various fields. The amount designated for 
a tent is unexpended, but will be added 
the owning year to a further sum which in 
required for the purchase of a eel of tonte 
asked for by the missionary at that station.

Aad now, while it may

T.

ho* Us.. Л.,
Ьаріїм - Test» b»- Ь—ч tv! lowci by ouoth- 
•», ecaovly -so* psipU-tiug. If ie 
wisM t» 4» with tb* *nfai:t«,when baptis'd. 
They tea*» kre-e «■*♦!*usd, by the most, to 
a kisJ vf «toadowi /m/m* Ufantftm 1-у «he 
■tiisAsiU.msaa anyth**.* «vu phase «Sec loi* 
at «as that they arv member* “to some sort.” 
The ..є» *r «hi* II*. І». I» vyul.i make

it ia keeping with Baptist usage to 
grant a “ withdrawal ” to a member of a 
Baptist church to join the Salvation ArmyT 

2 When a member of a Baptist church 
" joins the Army,” should he not be ex
cluded T

l.'Ie

5 tb,

1. Certainly not і nor to jmn any other 
organisation. Baptiste know nothing of 
any such document If they did, ft would 
be strange consistency to grant 
such a credential to a member as he 
turns bis back upon the church and its 
ordinances to join an organization which 
ignores, almost in scorn, the plainest of 
the institutions of Christ.

3. Certainly be should. He deliberately 
puts himself out of oberch relations when 
he joint an organisation which disclaim* 
being a church, and which ie not chary in 
its depreciation of churches. If a church 
member prefers to be a member of the 
nrmy, let him have hi* way if be will, 
after kindly effort hoe been made to show 
him ble
own action by withdrawing the hood of 
fellowship.

Ie it right or scriptural foe a Baptist 
church to invite» • man, not a member of 
■aid church, to the bueloeee meetings of 
B. church f

No і we believe it ie not right The 
church ie to have Ike exeladve control of 
its own nffiure. The society system to 
New England, wherein all pew holders or 
oootribute&e have a vote in oolltog peetoe, 
Ac., has wrought much injury, nod has 
leaded to secularise the church There ie 
oo ground to Scripture teaching for any

commit ИДІ 
nEKOta AND Vtsn 
scriptione hi 
completion of the 
Our hearty than! 
to all the friends « 
oe in this importa 
tion. We trust tb 
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mediately, and tb< 
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bleeein

A universally *■*pressed feeling woe, 
that il.» litany churches aad iadividuals 
who contribntod »o generously and nobly 
of their means to assiet in the Lord’s work, 
must be discouraged and disheartened by 
the greater nun.Iter which Beat a miserable 
pittance, or did nothing at all to aesiet.

A lady, seemingly bewildered, on retir
ing front the meeting on Saturday after
noon, raised her glasses aad enquired of 
those passing by, "Where is that church 

here, which 
contributed #I 60 to „the Convention 
Fund Г

“Well done, St. Martinet" was repealed 
many time* upon the street oo Friday 
evening. "Bet the end ie not yet What 
St. Martina’

I opt-m serve at least,» similar purpose in 
case to «afoot and adult, aeJ it cum the 
tievdiqq knot of the difficulty about the ro
tation et baptised . в lato* tv the church 

htill, although the argument for this

meantime let ae remember that our adopt
ing the beet measures or the poorest mea
sures will not rid ui of the personal and 
individual reepooeibUity reeling upon 
every one of u* to give to God every cent 
be requires at oar hands.

much better.
W# are glad that Dr. Day proposes to 

preew the work of collecting for the Con
vention Fund at once. We bespeak forts very strung as a logical outcome of

and other sub-to the (worries of is fern ^eptiae, as we 
astgbt «oped to the kgitie 

, A ie to the
dial with the wltole tenor ofNrw T

him the earnest oo-op^ration of all our I.E. Bill, Jour.of a pastors. I to all do their beet to introduce 
system", hod to get their people to begin 
to give steadily. What should we think if 
any Christian should make up bis mind to 
do all his praising or praying once a year, 
and be done with it t The moral effect

Newcastle, Sept. 3, 1886. «Violent

aruuaaOD, H. Г .
J. B. Woodland, - 
W. B. McIntyre, і

Report at W. В. Ж* Oaism.located, with nearly 200
There is no hint of 

the world too Lottimet. a friendOar laet report was closed with a prom- 
toe of the Lord’s that He would be with 
those who put their trust in Him, and 
help them. Sorely he hoe verified that 
promise and has gone before ns thie year, 

and leads oe а* a flock up ths tunny elopes- 
And today we hear Hie sweet voice ring
ing down through ths ages, “ Other sheep 
I base which are not of thie fold! them 
also I must bring aad there shall be 
fold and** shepherd."

Since the morning of the resurrection it 
has been evident that the Master intesded

and ratify his ton, James 8. Mi 
Sweet, G. W. T 
dollar each ; D. I 
Hay—two dollar* 
G.R. While, W.l
мзЛі
Edward 
sister hi the Reft 
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Sept let, eighty c 
donation of Mrs.

out of place 
that we report concerning oar male 

missionaries, yet it must be 
that are raised by otir women towwd 
their salariée this year, and we feel that it 
is oar privilege to speak of our four heroes, 
Mr. Churchill awl Mr. Sanford at home 
and Mr. Hutchinson ami Mr. Archibald on 
the field, and we would lift our hearts to 
thankfulness to Almighty God that while 
other Boards have to mourn that their 
worker* have failed, the live* of our mis
sionaries have been precious to his right 

Signed on behalf of the board,
M. B. Manon,

Cor. Rsc.

would be about eg^good as it would be well 
pleasing to God. There is the moral effect 
of oar giving to the Lord to be token into 
account, aa well as the supply of outward 
need. Indeed, in the lost analysis, this is 
the chief cod. The Lord could hay* dis
pensed with oar gold and silver and done 
hie week to another way. The reason why 
he has mode it the law that his cause can 
go oe holy as his people give, ie that he 
saw that giving was neeseeary to the growth 
of bi« people ie grace. I/ thie be eo, then 
it to as osossssry that we give continually as 
that we prates and pray without ceasing, 

we see the wisdom, and our of the 
of tits rule of the New Testament 

*• Oo the Am day of the week tot every 
of voc lag by him la store as the Lord 

has prospered him," where weekly offering

There to special need, this year, ' for be- 
ginning to give to oar denominational 
al vus* The Home Mtoetoe Bqpsfl t# 
crippled with a debt of nearly $3000 lie 
('■■neii work, bow ie the fell tide of • по

пої go on unless this is quickly 
removed. The plans for tb* «ear mum U

To encourage others, two brethren have 
offered to by two of ten to giro $1000, and 
two others to be two of twenty to give an 
other $1000. These offers are open for 
throe
the Spirit prompting them to help in flue 
blessed matter of high servie* T W

to•wry la all ths labor* at the epoetin,
bered

soother illustration of undertake to do, they al
ways do handsomely."

"Just ns it should be I Just as it should 
bel” wtd a merchant who passed along 
Brussels Street as the Free Baptist delega
tion was entering the oh arch “That to a 
spirit which must Uft up New Brunswick."

“Whet is tiie ronsoe," inquired agon 
I Irmas from outoide of ths province, “that 

y of your beet and strongest

Maeaho!
•rial of the Bible ia

sr at hetag і altogether. Intent 
has hose ssrociatsd with baptismal
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-set prayer thi 
needed belowshould be very active, thatthat

they should be oo-worker» with Him, and 
that they ribonld be AMU the work. He 
tiU to Ike 
wonder that we read, "they did rap.” The 
re image which they here eo gladdened
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are the si leek 
" Buses* hoe got seel end pluck enough

Î”wm tiw rejwtiei of this error, that of
, “ Oo toll" It io aoOf nay enterprise she 

puts her hand to," said e mas who does 
not boll from Sussex 

" The sight of the*» 
tbs platform, ready to sever to# ties the, 
bind them tq horns aad loved Casa, toying 
their lives upon the alter and going oat, at 
the Master’s call, to fno* pn*tioos aad 
death in a thousand forms for the salt* of 
the perishing heal hen, ought to unloose ths 

sordid purse strings,” sain an old 
with tears in bis eyes. »

" Coe we not have some bettor method 
of doing the work of the Convention T As 
it ia, a few in the front do all the touting 

to manipulate all the buri 
while the greet majority, unable to béer 
half of wtint is said, exhibit marked déten
tion to the cause, and patience of spirit, by 
sitting for hours; without being able to 
know, intelligently or accurately,what the 
Coorention ie doing. Could not the Boards 
end chief committees have their reports 
printed in ndvanoe, and distributed among 
the members at lra*t *«oe day before the 
Report is discussed. Can not something 
be done that will gi«v us lees details from 
the ptotforvi nod allow more'time for de
liberation with « broader range of subjects? 
Can w- ot -*tay * dsy longer at Convention 
meeting Our Presbyterian and Metho
dist brethren spend two weeks in their

If we cannot all have the dignity of Dr. 
Sawyer, it would aid us immensely if we 
had hie “respect for the brethren."—” A 
LiUU Bird.” " "

«to bated How tWf» .. danger lest this 
tom. at me*, to match with the «ted pto* оалГї* wnw* 10 **** croquet ne to
has dear "sweti .eoaketahW Injury,

and We think net Croquet is not associated 
with gambling end what ie low and riotous. 
It is e game of skill, altogether, nod octet 
all a game at chaaos^s is.io a large extent, 
cord playing, if we ore rightly Informed. 
It wih not, therefore, bring us into 
•tion, os the other. In croqwetiafter a few 
gome», it ie known who ie the beet player, 
aad there is no chases foe betting. The 
only danger is that one gets so absorbed to 
it, that time,whloh could be bettor spent, to

IWa. uri, <«• * 4e hb MMI4 
And eo unlay hearing the promise, " Lo 

1 am with yea always " speeding in oar

He bee put into our heads going from

of 8. 8.
workers to St John city and county to the 
meeting of Ike Pievtaetol Oeeveution to he
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k held In Fredsrtotoo oo tk* litk-ieik toffi.», ao tkey wee» mto tk# world.
ante item (key tea»- upit piece among tb#

toeaed to countyV» . teAve
seceotnrtm. along witk a blank delegates’The work does by as hitherto hoe been 

paid to pert by Sahteetk school end Mtorioo 
bead moneys. This year, however, we 
selected the following 
which
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tondent who hoe am reorived them should 
•to the secretory of hto oouoty

■moctotton. or to Mr. Geo. A. Header**, 
116 Duke Street, St. John. Thom who 
totimd to be present ehedU notify Mr: 
John W, Spardoa, Fredericton, by the8th 
into. Thom who toil lode this cannot be

Them to a limitaiwn to Iks rang* «4 a 
rw V» U і 1.4 if ее» tee betel oe.y by

Те those who believe there is 
grows, the belief the* all

і "f work
to eo way provided fort

wasted. As a recreation, however, H
m to be bar mines.ild be

to deeloee three is eo each thing eo adult 

may low the God-given

130
the. Are there not many who feel ;:S-ttee Heme Ktories Bsnrt Hearty $6006 

la Baht."
A

'»• •** 'km a
emuiw any number of towns, aad be rogsw- 
seotod oaat ami oesr again, non npyew all

ho will half-rates have been obtained from the 
R. R. nod

Will not the 8. Schools of St. John 
county send us a large and interacted dele
gation f The programme is inviting i the 

of the year meet pleasant i the 
capital now looks its loveliest, everything 
combinée to moke 
8. 8. workers a most delightful occasion.

Surely the above to e startling і boat linen.ment The bore statement of this foot
the world to a regsoerato

S3should set every lover of the Baptist cause 
in these Maritime Province* thinking.

What ie the trouble? Hie our Home 
Mission Board been attempting too much ? 
Have they been aiding too many fields? 
Ah, ie it not a thousand pities they have

ROMAS CAtMffUC LOTTERIES. •** I «till »tew# tw eduli regeneration. Making tool.................................... $1,600
This hoe been raised by the aid societies 

and paid over regularly quarterly to F. M. 
B. And we have a balance of $716.19.

This shows what our women can do by 
persevering and united effort. We are only 
in the early morning of our usefulness, just 
awaking to hear the Master railing us to 
go forth with the cry "0 earth, earth, 
earth. Hear the word of the Lord,” and 
with rejoicing foal that we can have a part

Ths Roman Catholics of Yarmouth are 
about to build a chapel. They want money 
aad their prieet ie determined to have it. 
Acting, no doubt,on the Jesuitical principle 
that the end justifies the rusons, he has 
•isvised a scheme which will probably suc
ceed. It to no lem than s monster lottery. 
The editor of the PraabfUrim Witnaae has 
been favored with в ticket, on which is 
printed the following I 

“No. 6168. Agrood honor and drawing 
of prism in aid of a new Roman Catholic 
Church wiU be held in Yarmouth, N. 8., 
oa .TacedM, 7lb 8epU886. The following 
рпмеїоПье distributed to Ticket-holder* 
A free ticket given to 

rad trat eiMcial solemnity u Book." Then follow the
* 1 Гляпчвяім —ilk « SI—MА,лкл. и«жпт*в«явв wiin n none,

wrvw **** carriage and new barseee^mda new.piano,” 
П* aad winding up with“two foncyqeütâ,"aad 
decldef] a“gold pencil," “also a hundred other ralu-

Chriet a sister 
wa* educated n. 
end had oonneoi 
list church and 
worker for Chri 
to work on il 
under appointm 
however, she 1 
prolonged, then 
of the subject <

held in Î«enters, a report of a 
ttev vdm annual rally ofef Leased children to the

not been in a position to render aid to Come and encourage ua with your pree-seoree of other fields, where even a email 
appropriation would, .under God, ensure 
large spiritual Meetings T 

Is there a brother amongst as, whom 
heart to engaged in God’s ranee, who 
could have ventured to raise the cry of re
trenchment T I don’t believe there ie one.
Ie there a brother who il at all acquainted 
with oar drcamstoDCes а*a denomination, 

brother on the steps, exclaimed, “Hurrah 1 thst would like to any our people are not 
for Charlottetown, P.BLL It is the prettiest able to give the needed amount 7 This, it
little place to the Dominion. We argali •••»• to me, could hardly be «aid in view loving SeViour. She hue many tok 
going there next war (d. r.) and may God ot the greet amount of money expended enoouragement, yet she has not 
bless our meeting.^ every year in tobeooo aad a thousand g^m turning unto the Lotd which she has

race, be encouraged by what you hear, 
and help us to devis* liberal 
the future.

met* to thie report for scouring 
more pastoral car» end 

to their duties end privileges

forto mte-S ukiJf/u
И0І T. F. РотнжжINGHAM,

Cor. Sec. N.B. 8.8. A.bliec I " Many Voieet.”
she faffd
«•Vi**: .
eo deckled, tbot 
straggle, to be 1 
tiem. though at 
much cheriAtei 
eundering of 
oeedtogly dear 
that God 
another path of 
honor me, I wf

8l John, Sept 3rd, 1886.ymeim« steed that e Itot of their 
eteueM t prerouted to ttev March qnarterly 
meeting}, tkm tke? should be placed aider 

when arriving at tk»

in causing .be whole earth to rejoice in
that word of Kfol

Mira Wright’s health hoe been fully 
restored sod she is pursuing her work.

of to the Sydney Baptist Church, it having 
oath* treasurer of 

C. H. Habbtxotok .

In йе Мкмжжожж аго vпито a of 26th 
alt., near the eud Of the liai of montra 
collected by Rev. D. G. McDonald, the eum

.After the vote woe taken,an enthusiastic
•geeiefc. iewUyrodtoole or mtoiriere* the seller of each 

of Jl prism, 
new covered will 1lo to Ike

Ne> been forwarded by 
the church.

that
Un time. The eoaforeae*
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plan to apprentice him to a druggist, bnt 
the boy wm greatly opposed to thie. He 
eaid, “ I would prefer to be an apothecary 
rather than an ordinary painter; but if I 
could be bound to an eminent muter, I 
ehould chooee that” Fortunately Lord 
Edgecombe and other friends advised the 
boy’s father in hie favor, and eo Joshua 
wu dually sent to London and bound to 
Thomu Hudson, then the beet portrait 
painter in England. After two years,

giligtoei gatrlligrnrr. Lows* Stiwiack*.—Three willing con
verts were baptised at Witten oere yeeter-

Baptist church. E. T. Mjilts.
Васмрш Вт,—Evangelist Chubbuck 

is continuing to assist the pastor in special 
eerrioee. On Lord's day evening many re
mained to the after meeting and there were

HARVESTING MACHINERY- of all kinds.

ІАТИТ IMPROVEMENTS. BEST 'rfVU'ACTlbciW

This, That, and The Other.

—Glad news cornea from the Livingetonia 
Mission on. Lake Nyaeaa, Africa. The con
gregations which attend the preaching of 
the missionaries sometimes number 2,000, 
and are generally oompoeed of extremely 
interested heaters.

—According to Rev. A Holl, the annual 
contributions per memb», from 1370 to 
1880 in the U. 8., were among Methodists 
35 cents, Baptists 94 cents, Reformed $1.47, 
Episcopalian* $1.57, Presbyterians $1.95, 
Congregationalism $3.59

—Friend, hare you ever dedicated ten 
minutes of your time to a consideration of 
your destiny ? Days to your ledger ; hours 

I to your amusements ; yeael to your coro- 
'mercial engagements : would it not be wise 

to reeerve some moments for your soul’s 
outlook beyond the grave t—Spurgeon.

—The Christian Leader says:—“In the 
garden at Gethsemane belonging to the 
Roman Catholics (there is another belong
ing to the Greek Church) visitors are shown 
the Tree of Agony, and even the indenta
tions on the rocas where the disciple» 
slept and left the print of their forma The 
moek in charge seemed rather puszled by 
the question an English visitor recently 
nddreesed to him, * Tell me, were rocks

flower beds deck the ground, the beds being 
surrounded by low fences painted green ; 
while in the wall tawdry majolica plaques 
are placed, representing events of that 
awftal night. The whole looks like a sub
urban tea-garden.

—We are not surprised that the com
mittee who bad charge of the services 
conductedchy 8am Jones in Chicago have 
coneluded not to ask him to return in the fall 
as they had expected to do. It is said that 
the reason is that after publicly renouncing 
the use of tobacco he has gone back to the 
nee of the flltby weed. The? think that a 
man who asks others to make a great re
solve ought to be able to keep his own good 
resolutions.—Indcpendcn t.

—Is thy friend angry with thee T Then 
provide him an opportunity of showing 
thee a great favor. Over tbit his heart 
must needs шеІЦагкі he will love thee again. 
—Richter.

—I Chooee my wife, as she did her wed
ding gown, for qualities that would wear 
well.—Goldsmith.

—GorJUadero, of Coahuila,Mexico,od>rF 
to give Southern Baptists five houses of 
worship, originally built by him for Romish 
priests, on hie five ranch##—each ranche 
with a-population of from 1,000 to 5,000— 
and to pay half the salaries of five mission
aries to occupy them. -

—No book is worth aeything which is 
not worth much ; nor is it serviceable until 
it hie been read and re-read, and loved and 
loved again, 
passages you 
seise the weapon he needs in an armory, 
ora housewife bring the spice she needs 
from her store.—Rue kin.

Co.—We are happy 
to report a very pleasant and profitable 
visit from Rsv. D. W. Crandall, of Chegog- 
gto, N. 8. He preached ft* us morning 
and evening on Sunday at Newcastle, ana 
at Derby in the p. m. He also preached 
for ns Monday and Tuesday evenings. The 
Cord was with him and'l am sure his 
message was blessed to the edification 
belie vers and, I hope, to the awakening of 
the careless. I had the privilege of baptiz
ing one person on Sunday last and giving 
her the band of fellowship into the church.

XSWB тжом те
' Nswcawtut, Noam

s .tt

HAY LOADER,quite a number ot enquirer*.
Lr lx stir Sr.—Last Lord’s 

anniversary of Pastor Gordon 
with thii church-The following shews a year
of ban! work sod of incoe*» : "During thr Hudson .udd.nl. dismissed lbs vouth from 

hie studio. though hie agreement Жг 

told; «tended 100 nrejer meeting., 100 J«"i »е mener eeid that Joehus 
teachers’and bible classes, and has made neglected his orders, but others believed 

Hudson to be jealous of his pupil’s виссем. 
—St. Nicholas for September.

day was the 
’s settlement Will elevate ONE TON "I

ns cl^an as is dont- wit
I£T 55 MINUTE3.

і y front tb. xv t. U 

lift! tl f rk

of

past

Our prayer is that ere long many more may 
be lea to decide for Christ Г. E. Bill, Jr.

Sept. 3,1886.
Blackvillk, N.B.—I have been spending 

my vacation in Blsekville, N. B., and have 
been endeavoring to sow the good seed in 
the name of Jesus ; and I trust that some 
fruit will he gathered in there ere long. I 
found the Christians warm hearted, and 
desirous of serving the Ms-uer, with the 
exception of a number thei would be better 
out of the church Two new 
worship am being erreted within і uree mile? 
of each other, and are expected to be com
pleted next etimraer. The upp» r church 
had a tea meeting last week fr- n which 
they realised the sum of $35. Tuoee that 
are engaged in the noble work, u.e deserv
ing of much praise for the splen-iid efforts 
they are putting forth. LaetSabUth, Bro. 
S. Smith baptized two candidates, and re
ceived them into the ehureh,

C. P. W

1,573 pastoral visits. Forty-six member* 
have been admitted to the church and $8,- 
000 have been contributed toward the 

iehroent of the church debt and for The Best Hay feijaer, -

other *pu
Literary Hot*.

The quarterly meeting 
Baptist Association will meet in the new 
meeting house at Dipper Harbor, on Tues
day, lith.inet., at 2 p. m. Pastors and 
representatives from its churches are urged 
to attend, as this session promisee to be 
one of more than ordinary interest and im- 

Tbe new meeting bouse is to bd 
opened, and a number of candidates are to 
be baptized. Delegatee coming 
Grand Southern Railway stop at Lepreaux ; 
thode coming weet stop at Musqoasn 

By order. J. a7O0 
St. John, N. B., Sept 4.
The York and Soobury Co.V quarterly 

meeting meets with the tiaptist church at 
Maugerville, Sun bury Oo., on Friday, 
September 17th. The quarterly eermon is 
to be preached by thf Rev. F. D. Crawley, 
A. B. A full attendance is requested as 
matters of importance are to be considered.

T. A. Blaoxadar, 8ec*y-Treas.

The Homiletic Review for Se 
has the usual variety and excellence of 
contents. There are six articles in review 
section on “Probation after Death,” "The 
Ministry," “The Prohibition Party in 
Politics,” “The Maximum Time tor Study,” 
“ Lay Criticism on Ministers and their 
Methods,” “ Seed Thoughts for Sermons.”

are discussed by some of our ablest 
thinkers. The eermon і c section has ten 
sermons by the beet preachers. Besides 
these there is a large variety of other 
matter of a valuable and etimulatlng kind. 
Funk à Wagnails, New York. $3 00 per

of the Southern

portance.

Th

■oft in those Little paths and

Kempt.—The Lord is again reviving Hie 
work here. On Sabbath, 22nd, we bap- 

ree, and last Sabbath, 29th, ten 
more. We aleo received three baptized by 
the Free Baptist minister, and one on her 
experience au-і baptism, making in nil 17. 
The Lord be praised tor bis special flavors 
to us. J. E. Blakxxt.

Aug. 31
Gbbmaix St., St. Jobs.—Four were bap

tised here by Pastor Gates on Lord’s day 
morning last.

MoxcTOK.—The Baptist church and con- 
bled ш the spacious vestry 

he 27th inet., to extend 
W. B.

tized th year.

The Century for September is a number 
of great excellence. The racy article on 
“Lista, the Prince of Pianist», and Recent 
Com ровеrs,” will peeeess unusual interest, 
as this great man has died since the article 
was written. All the articles, atones, 
serials, До., are of the high grade nsual to 
this magazine.

If the promise conveyed in the Septem
ber number i« fulfilled, the readers of Th* 
Old Testament Student will have abun
dant reason to be satisfied with the new 
volume (TI.), which begins with the cur
rent issue. Two notable articles follow 
the opening editorial paragraphs: “Divi
sions of the Decalogue,” by Dr. Talbot W. 
Chambers, and “ Shekhar and Leaven in 
Mosaic Offering»,” by Prest. Alvah Hovey, 
of Newton Seminary. Dr. J. A. Smith 
ood tribu tee a series of paragraphe on the 
** Ethical Value of Pagan Religions,” 
which make one of the most interesting of 
his valuable studies. Dr. Willis J. Beecher 
furniehee unique “Notes on the Sunday- 
school Lessons ; ” and Prof. Б. L. Curtis 
closes the series of articles with a helpful 
paper on “The Old Testament Prophet.’.’ 
Fire pages are devoted to Book Reviews 
and lists of Current Old Testament Liter
ature. Chicago : The Old Testament 
Student. $1.00 a year. P. O. Address, 
Morgan Park, III.

Aug 20,1886.
The N. 8. Eastern Aseociation will meet 

at Parr*boro, on Friday, September 10. 
Pastors and delegatee who dee ire enter
tainment will plelw send their name* to 
the pastor as soon aa possible.

F. Beattie, Pastor.
The delegatee to the N. 8. B. Baptist 

at Parreboro who par full first 
і class fare going, will be returned free to all 
pointe on the L C. R. »ad oo the Spring 
Hill and Parreboro road, by presenting the 
usual certificate from the the secretary to 
the ticket egent at Parreboro, and Spring 

T. B. Lattox.
Great Villuge, N. 8., Aug. 28rd.
The Baptist Sabbath School Convention 

of the Central Association will be held to 
the KetJtviüe Baptist Church,on Thursday, 
the 16th tost. All schools within the 
Convention are earnestly requested to 
letters and toll statistics and dele« 
(Ministers of the goepel, luperinteu 
and teachers are member» in their own 
right) Morning session opens at 10 
o’clock, afternoon session at 2 o'clock, and 
evening eeeeion at 7 o'clock. Papers oo 
several interesting subjects have been pre
pared by our ablest men. The morning 
eeefion will be devoted to routine business, 
reading of letters, Ac. Afternoon session 
—discussion of subjects, reading of papers, 
Ac. Evening ееміоп—discussion of gen
eral topioe, from 7 to 8. At 8 o’clock 
sharp Rev. В. M. Kieretead will conduct a 
model school, taking the audience tor u 
class. The exercise* will be Interspersed 
with music. And further, a* decided by 
managing committee, members of com
mittee wQl be at йшов to meet visitors 
and delhiutedi and also at the church. 
All persons attending Convention—travel
ing by the W. A A. Railway—can return 
on certificate of attendance, tor o*#-third 
first class tore. A very iatereedeg time i. 
expected end we hope tp have e full at
tendance. В. A. Vnrxo,

Sec. 8. 8. Convention.

rience has demonstrated the feci that a good HAY TED1-KR 
g, heavy grime, taking it up from the bvV'-m, 
nd leaving it upon the ground in a light, 

to take ad vantage of fair weather, 
can be Hccurod, in hatter condition.

that- will thoroughly spread Ion 
tossing it gently into the air, a 
fleecy condition, enable* the farmer 
and at least twice the quantity of hay 
than when allowed to remain in the swath

on*Fridav evening, t 

a “home welcome” to their pastor, 
Hinson, who bed returned from E 
bringing with him a bride: The even 
was very pleasantly spent, music 
speaking being in order. The chairman, 
Mr. C. E. Northrop, on behalf of one of 
the members of the church, in a tew 
humorous and appropriate remarks, pre
sented Mrs. Hinson with a beautiful bridal 

e, which was duly appreciated by the 
recipient, and responded to by Mr. Hineon.

Association

Я
I spread lour^aeryg^d ignee inThat it will-thoroughly turn aod 

an hoar, thus accomplishing the worl
For Descriptive Circulera, Prices and Particular*; in regard t-1 

the above apply to
Hill Junction.

Tk

St. John, N. ВTIPPET, BURDITT & GO.,The many who have toet Mrs. Hinson are 
universal in their appreciation of her, and 
thrie is no doubt she will be a favorite. 
The meetings are well attended, aod a 
-l-vp spiritual interest seems to pervade the 
church. One young man was baptised 
Sunday, the 5tn, and many more are ap
parently desirous. The pastor ha* re
sumed his labor» among ue with seemingly 
inert:.-•' i power, having improved much 
through 1 '1 rest. ЯГе are praying for 
great#: h'sesinge. Co*.

Axnov. a, Vto. Co., N. B.—Since my last 
mmunioiiloii to the odium ns of the'Mee- 

fol lowing sub-

Or any of their authorized Agents throughout the MarttimefTruilnow

MEAN'S VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP,
in the Stomach or іаігиіоее there is probably 

і effectual a* MdLean’s vgetabls Worm 8yr*p.
__ h Vrrmifugv. Lozenges, Powdere, Aa.» u is aa

entirely different preparation from any of them, ft is pure! у # vegetable, ••(*, *•
p easant that no child will refuee io lake il. Price 25 cent*- *

If four
no remedy eo Safe, Pleasant, ana so 
Do not confound this pnqaretmn win

child is troubled with W

tSZTOB, the !
been received toward the 

completion of the parsonage at this place. 
Our hearty. thank* are hereby tendered 
to all the friends who have thua far aided 
ua in this important work of thedeoom 
tion. We treat there are fifty dollars more 
in the bande of friends who will remit im
mediately, and the work will be completed 
within the next few weeks. Brethren end 

Eph. 20,

rehso that you can refer to the 
want in it, ae a soldier can

A Terrible Oateege.

We have bed io our own country some 
painful illustrations of the «elfish lawleee- 

aod brutality of eome of the liquor
party. Men have beee assaulted and 
persecuted Attempt* have been made to

—You œànot stay the ehsll in its flight; 
after it has left the morter it goes on to its 
mark aod there expkxissyiruling destruction 
all around. Just ae little can you star the 
ooaeequeooee of a sin after it hae been com
mitted. You may repent of it, you may be 
forgiven tor it, but «till it go* on ite deadly 
and deeolating way. It hae paseed entirely 
beyond your reach ; once done, it cannot 
be undone.— Wm. Ж. Taylor.

—The total amount raised lnet year for 
Foreign Missions by 50 American organiza
tions, embracing 11,829,382 communicante, 
wae $3,892,814, which ie at the rate of 33 
cents per «ember. The cost of collecting 
and expending this money was,about 6)

—A Presbyterian mieeionary writing from 
Токіо, Japan; aaye the Presbyterians held 
their spring meetings in April. During 
the preceding six month», the additions on 
profession of faith numbered over 240 in 
the Токіо Fhret Presbytery (an 
15 per cent), aod over 100 in the Токіо 
Second Presbytery. Great interest ie 
manifested by the Japanese in the preach
ing of the Christians.

—Letters from English Baptist mission
aries report a very dry season in the'Congp 
Country, and the ooneequent failure of a 
staple crop, the peanuts. The calamity 
has been attributed to the white man, and 
many acts of vkdenoe have beee committed 
in ooneequenoe. The drought bee been fol
lowed by disastrous floods. The mission
aries also report a case unparalleled up to 
the present The Loan go mail-carrier hae 
been murdered, aod hie gun and mail-bag, 
containing thirty letters, stolen. The mis- 
sionarise have had returned to them the 
gun and eome torn letters, and an offer 
made of the payment of two men ae blood 
mousy. The Congo Free State ha* taken 
the matter ap.—Independent.

081 wbe dee.» the heei steal* 

not fail to ежашіве the BKHRaod 

the V08K .PIANOFORTES i eke the 

PIANOS made by Joe» Reuse*»*» A

From “ Puck.-' iexvmlwr M, tail. T“
v. 35, and obtain 
Jnnection with this

inter», see
the greater blessing in 
work. Subscriptions Bev*. Charles 

endewon, H. F. Adame, J. W. Manning, 
J. B. Woodland, — McDonald, J. A. Ford, 
W. B. McIntyre, J. W. Stewart Bros. A. 
Untimer, a friend, A- P- Shand.L. C. Lay
ton, James 8. May, R. V. Jones, VTS. 
Sweet, G. W. Titus, H. C. Creed—one

н blow qp the resldeooee of law-abiding
citizen*. Cattle have been injured. Orch
ard tree* have been malignantly destroyed. 
All out of revenge against enforcers of the 
Scott Act. There hie been a great deal of 
perjury to shield violations of the law. 
We would not 
would be guihy of each conduct. But the 

to such tactics shows very clearly 
that the liquor interest ie largely sustained 
by a class of people whose opinion should 
not count for much to determining the 
policy of the country.

But the United States hae eclipsed the 
outrages in Canada. On# of the 
diabolical of the* ie the deliberate murder 
of the Rev. Geo. C. Haddock, a worthy 
Methodist minister of Sioux City4owa. He 
wae deliberately shot by one of a group of 

standing near a stable, where he had 
been patting ape hem he had been driving. 
The Christian Advocate, of New York, hae 
collected fell and reliable evidence that, 
apart from the hostility foil towards Mr. 
Haddock beoaoee of the active part be had 
taken in enforcing the liquor laws,-there 
wae no ill-foeling against him in the 
inanity, that h# had coed acted himself 
with discretion, and that while the murder 
wae the work of one maa, be wae doubtless 
the agent of a combination of liquor 
sympathisers. Thie ie a sad stale of things, 
where a worthy man is foully murdered 
for the courage and fidelity with which he 
hae worked against the liquer traffic. 
About the middle of Ju)y this note 

t by Mr. Haddock to the Chicago Ad-

Kentville, Sept 6.
awarded the highest bosxwe by the

Ж Serpent Aaeug the Reeks.dollar each ; D. F. Higgins, Ph. D-, John 
Hay—two dollars each; Reve. Joe, ОаЬПІ, 
G. В. White, W. R Hall, B. Sanford, S. H. 
Cqln. Brw. W. J. Cameroo, “C. W. 
two friends, Deaoon* W. A. Mom, And 
Edward Marshall—each fifty cento; e 
sister in the Reformed Episcopal church 
per Rev. В. H. Hughs*, five dollars. Pro- 

end concert at Andover 
dollars; Correction: The

______________ : J. O. Archibald ehould
.00 as it

Oae day, a gentleman in India went into 
hie library and took down a book from the 
•helm. Ae he dtyjpqp, he felt a slight pain 
in hie finger, like the prick of a pin. He 
thought thet a pin bad been stock by eoey 
oarelees person to the cover of the book. 
Bnt soon hie finger began to swell, then 
hie arm, and thee hie whole body, and in 
a few days ha died. It wae not a pin among 
the books, but a email and deadly serpent.

There are many serpents among the 
books nowadays ; they need* in the foltoge 
of есере of our most fascinating literature ; 
they coil around the flowers whose perfume 

People reed' end 
are charmed by the plot of the story, by

Kemps aad America. Bveryoue that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime at Silver 

Belle to them, are welcome to call aad 

examine before they buy. Price» Lew, 

Piano* aad Organs taken to part payment

that all hqoor sellera

ceede of supper 
Sept, let, eighty і 
donation of Mrs.
have reed $8.00, and not $S 
peered to Mxsemroxa ajtd V

i*et prayer that the Lord will send ue 
needed balance to enable ne to com-

‘wX Also to hire on reason a hieWhy do they wear thoee Medals?
Because they are the uOnltf‘ Cjiright “itofcre.” terms. ’ Tuning

WILLIAM CRAWrOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

u>*
plate this work free from debt.

Sept. 4,
Saoevills, N. B.—Yesterday, we egaia 

visited the baptismal waters and cue dear 
•isler followed Chriet publicly. The fields 
all around ue are ripe and we greatly need 
additional labor .to gather the harvest for
Christ Г

Sept. 6
Cuaerta, N. 8^-1 have been abeeet from 

boon eevmti weeks, and eo have not been 
able to attend to the week of building the 
Etantuit meeting bourn at Western Shore.
Indeed, it wae not designed to go forward 
with the actual work of building till thie 
present month. But we hope now to be
gin to reel earnest, aad advance as tost ae 
our mean* will allow. We hope to erect 
and finish the outside this autumn, oumore 
If possible. Considerable material hae 
been collected. Many men promise to
contribute labor, and a few dollars have for Joskaa Reynolds's Seyheed.
been donated from ebirwd eiaoe I tost re- —
ported, vig, і A Friend, Obeetar, $1 ; Jno. When Joshua wae but a mere child, his 
S î’ÏS1 3uwu, II. В..І6, Mr». O. ruhn w« diaplMMd lo «»d him dated

l-x rsr-r .--r,
of Christ, aen-1 ou your donations *> thie drawn by Joshua in school, out of pure 

‘ undertaking and to due time you idleness.” The child found the " Jesuit'S 
nririle^l^v"2ro.Ltin7Li!!,Lî: Treatise « Perspective,” end studied it 
the baptismal waters, and 'burying*w?th vith each iatelligenoe that before he wae 
Cbrto» iltor in Uw Lord. TWiiilrr w**b. jmnold be made . .ketch « th. 
wwadioMd ictbr PedoUitht irianc. «bool .ad it, ok«ur which w« ю мс«- 
Md hid cocmcUd hmekwilh » P«doh.p- «, Uu« hi. ulocUhad IMher oolcimcd, 
tin ohajoh «id Wl* «1 WTOMt, enocwliil „ u .__
weriter 6» CbriM. Her mind wm dineti-i N” thb jMtatfe. th. «tthcr o< th. 
to wo* oo a foreign field, and she wa* 1 Perspective ’ when he Buys that, by ob- 
under appointment to that work. Reoentiy, serving the hma>id down in hie books, a 

msn m<* *> hr thie ie wonder
of the subject of Gkriettoe baptism, that ^И”
•he led ота. olejwd th. Lori in th. Whin .hoot lwd« jma old, Jodiu», 
prop» obwruioe of thi. ordiuno., and white in ehureh nwd. s .hatch upon hie 

thumbnail of th. Bar. The». 8m«L 
SS&^hT^tf^L'K From this .hatch he puintri hi. fln*
muet oheriahed miadoa wo* net 2o the Р-Я,г* in oil" i hi. WITW wu. . pin. ni 
sundering of табу ties that were ex- an old eeil,. hie colors were

another path of wwfwlnwe. “ Them that 0BTto^.U 
honor me, I will honor.” b 1740, when Joehua

J. F. Kxmptos. years old, hie father tried to carry oat his

of

(The store formerly oeoapled by O. tt. В EXT.)
the «kill with which the characters are !Wm. E. Hall. sculptured or grouped,by th# gorgeouanee* 
of the word-paJntlag, and ^ardly foel the 
pin-priek Of Ike evil that is insinuated. 
But it stings and pOieooe. When the record 
of ruined eoule is mede up, 
tudee wül be ineeribed “ Poisoned by ser
pents among the book* I *

Let ue watch against the eerpente, end 
reed only that which ie instructive end 
profitable.—Bsehsmg*.

oo what multi-

d M

F6»mi mm
Sioux G ITT, Iowa, July 1», 1886.

D*a* Bac. Edwaadb,—Please reed the 
toeed circular and publish it, or call 

attention to it, ae you may deem beet 
We ere engaged in a desperate struggle 
here. It ie dangerous for а тут to take e 
radical stand for Prohibition. It ie cur
rently rumored that one hundred men ere 
under oath to burn the church* ae soon 
ae the saloons are oloeed. I have

----------In tllf

S3 —Some pert “prieet” write» In the Church IMARITIME PROVINCESJVees oo “church unity.” He believe# “the 
only unity attainable is of the kind shown 
by the lion and lamb lying down together, 
with the lamb ineide of the lion.” Of

pare hiesigned
twenty-five com plaints,and I believe I take 
ту Ц/е in hand by so (Мав; bat somebody 
hae to do eo. I believe we will win event
ually, though the fight be long and desper
ate.—Youre, Gao. C. Haddock.

course, if be chooee# to 
“breach of the Catholic Church” to a wild 
beast, he to welcome. Bet, when the 
“lamb” bear# about the 
to the “lieu” in size as an elephant, the 
wonder is bow the lion is going to swallow 
the lamb. “The Church” with leee than

“MESSENGER aad VISITOR’’proportion

imunieeate will hav* to do a—Bev. h. F. Sprolee, the Statistical Sec
retary, read hie report» showing ajnem- 
berehip of 69,683 white Baptiste in the 
State, and 156,375 colored Bapiisto,mahtog 
e total of 226,068 Baptists to the State. He 
reported 4,997 baptisms 
and 10,876 emeng the colored Baptiste- 
being 15,372 beptieme during the year.— 
Mississippi Bmptist.

considerable work of digeetioe before it
Write for Bates tocomfortably assimilates eome three million 

Baptiste, and another three millieu Métho
diste, aad a million Presbyterians, lo say 
nothing of* o her “sects,” making 
millions more- Is The Church, e “roaneg 
lion seeking whom it may devour.”—JBttp. 
Weekly.

Лір
PUBLISHER “ BESSEMER AND VISITOR,’*

8T. JOHN, 2ST. B.

the whites,
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MESSTOSTOBR AND VTSTTOK. September 8.
Vbcnoutbf tin

AÎiSÿtookiff
To low itself

Dow it trawl w 
To dad the plac 
Dow it measure

And caught by і 
Storm-towed an 
Till the courage 

Muet it go in

6
=

GATES’
ACADIAN LINIMENT,
THE BEST IN USE!

eoel, aad She Ml lifted into aa etteoephare 
of мів ever wkish tke billow# of tetmbto 
or the wavelet» of petty diwowtorle eight 
break in vain.

Do you wonder then that we have found 
her at md-mornint; impatient, sharp, and 
bitter T She wondered here#If. Perhaps

de a# ether folk# do. Might w well be ont 
o< the world etonw if we 4*4 do ©nr part 
•a H. Minn hare von dueled cleanГ she 
j-wnoded, a# the little girl preeeated her

"Ÿüf ma, dean м a whistle,” said

•.Waara
What amt, without doubt, be 

ne the meet aaaget Aoeat abarab ew 
the world la the grant Wlhadrnlntl 
"The cbnroh of Si entier,* recently MW 
pitted {here. The fboedaUeee of the 
church-ar* of Piaaleh irealte, and the 
whole edlAw la fboad with marble, the

n »|W4 ИЄЦ».

O wearaemilv.^ tec*.
Vo matter w> ai you 

Lei net the dof- fut irwwr 
U' pnvaie •■»- d И- one 
T;- иввау gtaeo», aor etwee 

’ bright Were »a«-- the morrow !

Mi:r. bn ігам bra. ta lb. nnma ■ if 
b.r tnjn. rad mi ta 0*1, M, »taw«. 
P*rh.p. till Hi raw ibM bir oWi 
wae ae yet too aaformsd and wayward, 
at the springs of action, to think it beet for 
her to gain aey eallefaetioo in her prewal
*UD»D|ie**liad always 

and^notle life

Let me lake your duster,” said her 
mother, going toward the door

‘•Why, ju*« look and ew flrat," urged the 
obild. drawing back.

"G:rr me that dueler this minute, child 
you duel the (op of the looling- 

gla*e T” Mr* Mayo aeked, picking out the 
highest thing iu the room to look at rtr*i

“Oh, that wae *o far up that I forgot it," 
confessed Mina

• Of course і that's all the help you ever 
are”

“But. ma, I dusted everything else i 
evt-ry cnairrbuod, and those table-lvge.au I 
the window »a*hee j what’s the the use of 
doing it all over again f" questioned the 
little girl in a griestd tons, for aha had 
reallv been very careful and thorough,and 
nefiêd&d nothing but that unfortunate 
gle*< But in rota Mina plead i the cloth 
wjC* repaaeed over everything, and shaken 
out of the window as though the duet of a 
month had accumulated in the room, until 
the child could hear it no longer,bet rushed 
ap eUlrs to shed a few burning tsars,think 
a fow hitler thoughu , and then, giving up 
all idea of being good and helping aey 

, the hid kernel f and a etorytook in 
one corner, agd bee not ewn or heard of

being 
,1 епГabjects, and lined with onk. The 

prints pal sntreeos m ensures SO foot high 
by IS bet breed, ami the two doors weigh 
11 toes, the total cost of all toedeorw being
ВММЙ» TW baiUMag і
form of a Greek oroas, three of the broad 
ends of which form I he oorridore, lower 
and upper, surrounding three sides of aa 
open to the oeatrai square .or temple proper, 
while the fourth ead is occupied by the 
altar and its appurtenances 

The total ooet of all the marble ia the 
building exceeded 11.000,000. Lift.og 
one’s eyas, the galleries are seen to con lain 
56 windows, aad the oupola IS, all Of 
which are double, with frames of broaee. 
Round tbs cupola is one row of 140 candela 
bra, placed there at a cost of |120,000,with 
a second row of 600, coming an additional 
f60,000. There are 4 lustres weighing#* 
tons each, and tbs total number of oeadlfo 
lobe lighted throughout the building ) 
upward of S,000. At the tofoT the oupdt 
is a painting by Prof. Markoff, representing 
in oolowul proportions the first pereon or 
the blswsd Trinity aa an old man with the 
infant Jwus. The height of the figure is 
49 feet, the length of the face 7 feet, and 
the height of the infant 11 feet. Also be 
low the oupola are a number of figures of 
apostles and fathers, each 21 feet high. 
Great expense has, of coures, been lavished 
on the wotern end of the church. The 
cost of materials and workmanship for the 
altar specs, apart from the icons of sacred 
pictures, amounted to $160,000. In this 
part of the church are some off its 
remarkable paintings, most if not all by 
Russian artists. The structure of the altar

Bib! ion!
Aad speak a elnwrfe! word.

E’en thowgh rear heart be breaking I 
- .«g .if bird 

r»« «# ebre heard 
So- V -'перtug -І4ГН, Stirred 

7 ■ depths uf bitter aching.

lie* vfl e noblvr warning, 
la -me end lift '-U..
Is !«-*• Of that flow

With love-light r»rr burning.

’NtühltS’iW
Massas. V. OAT*. РОЖ А ОЛ._ 

wound of the hand, ksvtsg їй Ми sharp padК,;їй7їі,і".‘іл£
soon ns also ap sound, and aavar Mused any 
pain or гогепем. 1 have seed It used ft 
other oases of bad wounds with tbs earnscaer
mad*, tor general use, than It Is. for feors

I»,JL a# • erected in the I do act think t 
For weary is Uf 
And battling an 

Man goes fro і

And surely this 
The long days і 
The doubt and tl 

The anguish i

Tt.»« here a d mer of a 
life yet to be lived, of 
eight yet to be ataaiasd. 

When she gave hvrvelf, ae she believed, to 
the Master, her ^m iniious longings took te 
part the shape of a desire to fill some con 
foesvdiy high place in Hie servies. Vast 
tractive ia person, she had never yet been 
s favorite anywhere i stilt ia imeginaiion 
she was always building up a future of 
love and seme# that must surely be a 
crowned service, aad meantime she was 
disregardful of the present and He work i 
and hare wae her failure.

The homely service of domestic duties 
set her to dreaming of the possibilities 

of a different future, and through the thus 
easily-opened duor of discontent the tempter 
entered and conquered, as we have ease. 
Delia’s natural anilities aa * scholar were 
superior, though she did not possess pa
tience in proportion, and it was upon the 
foundation of the former gifts that her 
caetlee were always built. By-end-bv,there 
guests of tfrday should feel hdfhored by her 
acquaintance, she planned i and of course 
the light of the fancied future had soon 

I the present terms of etandingappear 
in a meet unsatisfactory color. We are 
glad to say that after harboring her ill 
gueete for a little while, Delia’s thoughts 
went back to the resolves and petitions of 
that morning hour and the verse she bad 
caught then and held as her weed for the 
day : “For see,” saith He, “that thou make 
all things according to the pattern showed 
thee in the mount ; and ehe wae ashamed 
to think how impatient and aaxioa* she 
had become.

She had to give up her apron eoopH the 
washwoman, and run up to her roc* for a 
fresh one, and there ehe liegered for a 
moment in the old place, asking, more 
humbly perhaps than ever before la her 
life, for God's strengthening. And when 
she saw from the window Olive and Alice 
Lake driving past with the low phaeton and 
pretty horse of the former, her heart did 
not nee^p, as so often in the past, in re- 
belliousTOMing for a different tot/ж think, 
as did h«'’mother in the kitchen belpw, 
"What will Mrs. Judd over there say, I 
wonder, when ehe sees those girls come 
here this afternoon a tea-drinking t It’s 
what they never did at her house, and 
will, I can tell her.”

height

3*

a* и”Уїйг£ти“ And when the ^ 
Aad the soul hi 
I do not

Through tiis

ЖШ tl СО-РАВТНШШР.
Me- yet way we surmise— 

Ümtnnàm reml hug— 
Hu* meek of comfort live 
In merry, toughing eyre. 
Aad mirer earned replies 

From lips in krnieew

UNDERTAKING.

MèêËF
oeSers a»'h asteS tn me will receive a 
and premi.t iltisfoa wMi msum aa
paten. t uraJtaie aad wrtegm repaU

No,wild may tbs 
And the shudde 
Afraid to go aA 

Bat wbea it |

With a rapture і 
I think it awakt 
That heaven eat 

And only war

had(alliag.

Thee wear a smiling face.
Mo matter what’s behind HI 

Let spy sty's eeriil реве 
Discernât ia the rues
4 Ш’Н РИ*Ьве

WW try eg hard to tad it.

$v
if.Dated at. John, M. A, Ap.lsS.taM.

•gain tit Spring АПШІСвШвИ, 1886. That ’tie bat a I 
From the worm 
To the

Mayo had first suggested a 
tea-party, both Of the older girls bad op- 
poaadtW pi* with all their might ~ 
because of tW extra trouble for do gpina ; 
aad Delia because some sense of the fitness made 
of things had been developing within her 
for the past few months, and she could eee. 
the folly of each an attempt as her mother 
planned. For Mrs. Mayo was not intend
ing, ae ehe expressed it, to "fly tow” this 
time, bat to take her "pick of the beet of

*!.*Moaday morning, a dreadful disappointment to
to*the stMmv'Jtidci- “•»” lhe mother "P1^. P^teat,

hleb ib^toïed^e <rf “»>«•«• •he djda’t take to books better

r.r^iTjiEhs
fes тіШШМ
•r" уУ-w к.і';0%1іГог'Гм»І.?ьгшП.,

Tvl „fïta Md«tata,«me(MjlioMktadm*..roood

fc si. i«Sis
Tï™M»ta.M.I- rta,ï?„T k̂to,0T£Jk 

^TTw..., ÎÏÏÏÜ-. .M... ot P-b . yo, to ешоиоі

Г' Т‘■ууігг.'й; "Л м”: mot» ь„ ро„, ь,
И - М Mr. « III. fr*11..U і от м r?" WO.’lh’r
S- *'*■ ,IL"P* STîiX M !7r^5 ta tam
Г-. 4~°* * » SMtal.; ilta. il. or IblMof ü» d»ita

L. csrrird around on Saturday by a boy> >e weroa t gateg^m navg aiancne «ana hjred for ^ spectol purpose.
"JtoL^uLjr^bi.. over for thorn “But oar table only seels fourteen com-

'-сЙгїі^і’^ТмТїї 01 “°^іг
"Never mind i we’ll get along somehow,”

"It’s always’eemehow* with us,” remark
ed Vi, while Delia groaned in spirit 

That was a disturbed, harrassed Sab

Mrs.
Я Fortiaao Bridge ». B.BrtMteS JNrtsl.

And ”E*“eik 

And that Just i

Begins its Journ 
And finds that l 

Lay just outei 
—Sutan Ooo\

OPnriNO РЬАШ PATHS. FOR SALE or TO LET.topag TwMda, DUgonili, 0o»t- 
laga. Pint (hot,.

ST МСІШШО.

That desirable property In
WOLFVILLE VILLAGE.

CHAPTER Ш.
was. etveb TEA PABTT.

tnm^u^arinacm.

departure from the traditional 
Ruaeiau type, for inetead of a tall, ugly 

partition, half or two-tbirde the 
ht of the church, hiding the eastern 
the screen of 8t Savions is tow and 

elegant, and throws open, except for a few 
test above the floor, the whole of the 
sanctuary. This princely cathedral wae 
erected at a cost of $12,600,000, and ie 
•aid to be capable of accommodating 10,- 
000 worshippers, and which from it» first 
conception пав been built in a single life
time.—Brooklyn Magasine.

^They ateoUhe pleasure leNumounolng that 
aad «jmmodto"?rtom (rot*Jo 5ïit ж»

blank Atareoeptid 
to the Fonil’i
friends were di* 
of a women, fou 
when a gentiem 

* TO me* ehe 
her ability to mt

йгзк*”1
and ehe would I 
a charming du 
gifle, that wae t 
and womanly.”

An American 
Hnglish 
forher

a their oanvanteaoa.
ttetr prteee will be fair srnd moderate. The 

mal oash dleoount oi to per Met etui ta
Price moderate.

Apply fo
x. а ЄШЖРШЖМ, - 

Treasurer Acadia College
WoirvUle Aug. 10, ltsft. в-в

JAMBS B. MAT. w. вожак* Mat.

Brushes. Brushes. lllustrativB Sample Free rag bu
ihkSWhite-Wash, Kelso mine, Paint, 

Scrub, Move, Shoe, ate. JWWf3L"oil Heavy ffraatbliag. BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
fell to grumbling.

Tobias Roney grurai 
Tiling pulpit noubles known to be un
sound, to preach in their palpita, simply 
because they are notables.

"They are able and eloquent, and will 
draw a full house, and that ie enough. 
And so the deacons, aye, and the pastor 

sometimes extend a cordial invita
tion to Rev. Prof, Philetue or Rev. Dr. 
Hymeneue to present their views of the 
resurrection іц a staid old Baptist pulpit, 
for the ' benefit of our people.’ Along 
oomee the preacher who glories in being 
considered 2 jut a little ont of the uehed 
track, you know.’ He ie expected toetertle 
the people і that IS what he wae invited 
for, aad shall ha as tea his opportunity aad 
let all the people go home saying, ‘Why, 
he ie nothing out of the ordinary ran, 
after all’? Mot bel So he pi tehee into 

the old doc-

wae bad, and bilious ones 

bled at churches in-

DIAMOND DYES,b"n

CELERY PEPPER, HEAL THYSELF!
Do net expend kudredt ef 4etl*ie for sdver- 

tlsed paint аеНоіам at a taDsra bottle, aad 
drvneh year lyrtea with
poison the bleeibal 
Btaadard Msdkal Work, entitled

SELF PRESERVATION.

#■ to hie impre 
whelmed me i 
broad, liberal v 
opoi 1 * new w 
distil ct r^collet 
the tv h and d

-AT WHOLESALE

Si(TO ex CorriXCED.) PARKER BROS Druggists, .lop.

Market Square, 8t. John. X. ».
A Pink Eating People-

The Japanese eat very little meat. With 
a population of 30,000,600 the whole coun
try oonuine lees than one million head of 
cattle. Of these lees than 600,000 are fit

Chunk and Sokeel Bells.
■пцш ami і-mt r».SS carpet, and th 

across tb fl.vy-.
Oailylr. -he 

еигяЛш1;‘.лі » 
impressed by
“bite of ptootek

Three kaadrsd pegse, mbsteatkl biadiag. 
Contains мете theasae bandied iavwleabl# yee- 
«eriptiaaa, eobraoing all the vegetable rsmediee 
in the Fbano -oopeii, for all 
setts dissa-.*:, be tide boiags Btaadard Solon tils 
aad Ibstlar Ksdioal Tmtiss, a Bsusshsld Pky-

шлЯттті ваш

Wg# MU Ooet of

вМУ’їЙ St.BfôiSS
l*«ta.«w*rti*S.î..t-

for food. It follows there are but two head 
of cattle for every hundred Japanese, where
as there are seventy-throe bead of cattle 
for every hundred Amrricana, tnen, women 
and children. About one half of lhacattle 
slaughtered ia Japan ie eaten by the foreign 
population, and the residue ie contented by 
the Japanese army aad navy. Consul Gen
eral Van Boron reports that the people live 
mainly upon fish, which iodndee cod, sal
mon, mackerel, herring, carp, eels, skate, 
mallet aad cat-fish, while pfatoe are plenti
ful and cheap. The consul also state* that 

half of the people eat fish every 
the net two or three times a week, 

as to secure e variety, many of the Ashes

foras efehmal* sad

home of 
and the reoat 
history ie her 
dainty charm i 
which be place- 

There ie no 
stronger than It 
he is apt to va! 
“making a boo 
sailor's wife "в 

low her toy 
"household m 
ideal women tit 
all Shakes реал

SAMPLE ПЕВ TO ALL 
young aad middle aged вва, for tbs text ninety 
days. Bead sow #r sal tkli eat, for yea may 
aster see it agate. Address Dr. W. K РІАЛІ,

Delie,
heat.”

She epoke too late. Tbs table was an 
aid affair aad аеме of the steadiest, and tbs 
largest hag of sugar suddenly west ovefthe 
•dfe te quarter, hatew, jate as Mrs. Mayo 
bamed ew of the diauurroom with a duet 

of dirt ie head, s siTk rag tied over her

ISAAC EBB’S
the old foiA і bangs away at 
trine of a vioarteee atonement, makes 
flitepeatiihe iafiallibitity of Scripture , hints 
AlUj, U * proUtke tiur dwb, sej 
other new mvetenee which 

receive yet; be і

bath, THE A. CHRISTIEin spite of Delia’* beet endeavors. During 
Mr. Lake’s most earnest personal appeal 
ehe found herself wondering how ehe could 
eke out their eix large napkins with ten 
small fringed ones eo as to make the con
trast least apparent. When the choir eras 
in the midst of the beautiful anthem, "Flee 
ae a bird to your fountain,” she began 
wishing for some of those feathery terns 
aad delicate brakes that grow on the moun
tain sides, to hide some spots over the 
maatel where a leak in the chimney had 
badly discolored the wall.

When Ям took Mrs. SeldeaYclass of 
•mall girl’s ah* saw Mabel’s Шф sister 
idick the girl next her and whisper some
thing, aad she fancied they were laughing 
at hér invitation. She brushed paelMai- 
garet Humphreys as she went down the 
aisle, but did not catch ker eye. Olive and 
Hope were on theatepe and nodded pleasant
ly, t-ul they were talking with a gentleman 

the reel of the this** on the and did not speak to her. Who Olive 
i. teotutWy,”returned Delia home ehe found In the dhiing room 

* note of invitation that Norah had forgotten
IVrlisp* vou would,” returned her to give her the nirht before.

wbo. having discharged her own **I »fn rorry,” ehe eai.1 to Hope at even- i-mHw late aeosber'. hearTfolt letter- lag merting i "if I had known it thie noon 
•turvi heeeelf now. "Shan’t I t-eal those І «овМ here told her I shonld have been 

whites tee ewe Г happy to oome I fancied she looked a
-So thank vou.” answered DeHa,lhougli >•<“• wistful at ц§."rr arm. t“ uS .bteidr "And ehe hm invited Margaret and
"М иємо •»*> tkuU etuieg-room/» diniag | ®°Р*- .‘1? 'У0'1 Bslden

roau, 4,. .oAue.and-dn.i every single thiag Alice Uke and Dr. Cart J happen*.
s«* a. cleaa when be,” order*.l 1|г* ! ? «>«• «Р.^* •lrwt w,lh “d

Mar* aad Misa, a^awed of hte^wnrd " M DWr leu<ll'D* °,er
ce f. гералі to the sugar, snaichnd up the 11 W*na lady Uke. .
-Mter *d t-egaa her task with a sincere “That** tneaa,” teal Olive earnestly 

"but her mother is such a talker. I'm 
sorry lor Delia, though ; such a company 
must msec hard work (or her. I hoped to 

hsr here lo-ntehL”
But Dvlin had biea too tired and War to 

m. Alone in her own plain little room, 
where she could hear her father’s disturb 
lag cough and dwell on th*
Dabathought

common heads 
scatters ridiculetZf.ml

anda donee distinct wrinkles in 
ver am parte al her face.

"Меееу теГ ehs mini mud, ne the bag, 
with the aaaal pereereity of inanimate 
things* •$!•* • beg real on each side and 
seniwredthe sugar right aad loft. “Delia, 
•bat do yea mean by being eocareleeef 
As though poor pa ww mode of sugar, aad 
had м«Бм to the world to do witbit bat 
teod the kSehco fioov. If your mmd was 
v#!y ou year work, it would be a little 

liBtefortihli for the rote,” she aided,

ffOOD WORKING CO.right and left on the old gray 
biqteoot tobu and there in the oongrega- 
tiro, aod who» childhood bare been fed

ЩржїгйГлї
Fuller, Jonathan Edwards, Francis 

ayieted, Charles Hedge,W a t 
neca like them, This do**, end having 
sown bis bag of tares, he ещШе compla
cently on the astonished audience, pro
nounces over them what be calls a benedic
tion, aad gaaahto way.

"Of course the tana will фгіас *P- 
Year* ago. I knew a man who had a large 

yard, which ha concluded to have 
•own in gras*, and so made into a lawn. 
But the sharper who did the work put ie 
about ae much dog fennel aa he did timo
thy seed. For yean afterward, be ww the 
ridicule of hi* neighbors, as he wae eeen 
busily hoeing up the dog fennel. Now, if 

i hire a man to oome to sow dog fennel, 
u’t expect to reap clover."
Thie grumble wae carefelTk diecueeed. 

agreed that a particular form ;of 
Aune, was not yet extinct, and 

therefore the grumble wae voted timely; 
healthy and judicious.— National Baphtt.

IS (SAILOTTI STREET.
BAUTT JOHN, V. ».are eaten raw. The Japanese, however, 

live mainly ou vegetable food. They have 
whieh grows on a email hush

high, and is plentiful, cheap aad 
utrittou*. This nut, it ia said, 
be naturalised in this country, ae it 

hue the merit of beiag teas from bitter aad 
astringent qualities. Th# Japanese, how
ever, are not a strong people. They are a 
small and foe bis race physically, ae eoto- 

a. They bava, how-

"Let me eee 
you what you 
vitch wye to 
American girls 
art, or it may b 
apt to forget th 
eight and the

(At foe OMBMumLN5®$5gMTT
ЯМШГГ рт ім» ОТЖ Ito

Оми tyw peepirsd to aaeey on Um mass______^ m виш

dPVh MA ( astuh, ttenpat. агПйоїГІ l*v Ala* 
і otywGtieiibmChiwy wtei4*i

•~nasarsrstffi?ï>,w
BUILDING MATERIALS.

cloth and gn

ncatosns nat
They forget,

dainty ,*cheerfr 

certainly take I

sh the aaaal jutetoe of aa excited person. 
Minn stank away without n word, and 

IMte. ■■■rtis* under the tajeetiee, kept 
alienee, though an engrv color flamed 
h ekeek “It’s fortune te I came out

pared with European 
ever, a high civilisation of their own, 
are intelligent and industrious. The i 
eating raoaa are, after all, th 
sod vigorous. It is the beet

do

SB тшхят
Hu A. ОНЕІЄТІЖ, Mnnaaus

and mutton
eatiag Engltshmen and the Americana, 
who consume eo much animal food; which 
are populating the earth. The nee and 

. fish-eating nations of the Bast are not die- 
л. tinguiehsd for either bodily or mental 
1 vigor —(Лгм/(4Р* of Work.

a* I I t," eonhawrd Mrs.Mayo, scraping up 
IW !ач aartieles aad seUidg the bag on the 
ta» * , “I don't know what you’d have done 
ui . !’■ sure “

"Throwa eh

Bell Fee*try.

WALTHAMÎATCHIS.
ШЩрті

mœ іc The followii 
taken from theШь! шип ми. roue MT.

VANOWZIN A TIFT, OUe»**etl. C
lfoxY.—Doa’t eauti a boy 

wears shabby clothes. Wbea 
inventor of the telephone, flret entered 
Boston, he? wore a pair of yellow linen 
breeches ia tits depth of winter.

Don’t snub n boy because hie borne Ie 
plain and unpretending Abraham Lin

early home ww a log 
•nub a boy because 

nnoe of his parents. Shakespeare," the 
world’s poet, ww the eon of a man who 
ww unable to write bis owa name.

Don’t snub a bov because he chooses aa 
hambla trade. The author of the Pil
grim’s Progress was a tinker.

Don’t snub a boy because of physical 
disability. Milton ww blind.

Don’t snub a boy because of dullaeaa ia

Selbiesbecause he 
Edison, the C

AOOttrding to 1

weekly. She I 
aad the know It 
ous^whloh o

CLOCKS, WATCHBSJKWKLRY,

Unite# user MAJEBM. Гег sale SI *a lew 
prteee aa at nay eetahUshmnnt tn Ui# vny. 

New Goode Received Monthly.
D. UU^ARLOCK.

Æmzrnm( -A Kisnaw uiatt " poiate with pride” to 
thfct his wife ban worn one bonnet 

for twenty-five years. The feeling with 
which the wife points to the husband hue 
not been described.

-iTkt Christian Regis 
lovribgi "A minister in Philad 

old joke again 
takes a vacation. But there are a good 
many ministers who don’t believe in fol
lowing the devil’s example.’’

—“What ie the worst thing about richeeT” 
the Sunday-eobool teacher aeked hie olaee. 
Whereat a thoughtful and somewhat elder- 
jjr^boy replied : " Their scarcity, I should

—Mr*. Montague і " Why Mary Ann, 
what is your reaeon for leaving us so sud
denly f Don’t you like the place ? ” Mary 
Ann і " Y•* ma'am the place ie very well, 
and you do your beet ; but your drawee 
area miserable fit for me, aad eo I just 
made up my mind to leave ДО day.”

—Suitor* "Sir, you are undoubtedly 
aware of the object of my rtott*” Father t 
«I believe you desire to make my daughter 
happy. Do yon really mean itf ” 8tutor : 
“ Unquestionably.” Father t " Well/ton't 
marry bet, then.”

Windsor md AnnspeUs Railway.

1886. WHITER ARRANeEMENT. 1888.

coin's
1>опЧ

cabin.
of the igaor- reqaired to fur 

with thie mqpi 
ten cents a wee 
all her Mockio 
mother may d# 
the mother’* 
leant to trade ' 

Of coures th 
the aum i* euf 
leave a trifle

ter has the fol- 
elphia gets WM. WHEATLEY,

Proitft aii Coniisiofl Herchait.Ta $8
ii яг I*
jju jjjjl t*

«Е is

off the that the- What'* that howl at sugar measured 
Delia T" asked Mrs. Mayo, after try tog

r ho lies toegw aad throwing the cate 
•rate at » rr daetpea iato the flw. to add

'ZXÎZ.-Zgr
"Far Mm renarde" «as the answer 
•Why, 4M twice tea teach, child," de- 

eeod Mr. Mayo, MWaiag • (bird of the

thousand

it ore, aad .1 never awd half so much as

Halifax,—leave,I Richmond,
14 WIMteor Junction, 
40 Newjgrt,

I fol w®°1 to the 969 BARRINGTON ST.,
HALIFAX. X. A

• ft
Th

64 WolfvSte/ 
ee Pert William*,
П KentrlU*—Arrive

hie lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated 
gaiateMkod sngravaiiwae a stupid boy attrying morrow,

mam bared her Refuge and Helper, and 
spread her burden before Him, until,think
ing ehe had left it all, ehe eaak into aa 
aaeeey sleep.

stimulus ; it wi 
lion and pridr 
to ore money 
older these і, 
creaee, with і 
готову paid fu 
We know of a 

. of a servant I 
There ia a *y*i 
labor which ie 
and alacritv r 
hired girl, or 
eh# hae to it 
and stimulate

CEATEPCL—COMTOBTINO.Don’t snub a boy because be etuttere., 
Demoetbenes, tbs greatest orator of Greece, 

a harsh and stammering voice. 
Don’t snub anyone. Not alone because

Іquantity hack tom the hag.
“Bwt it*# just the rale, urged 
•I don't care і I've made it a

EPPS’S COCOA.is UMAX FAST.
••By a thorough knowledge of the

Й2ГЛЇї12Їн$2!І*ЛІЇе»Д!К2№Іturn and nntiiuoB, and by see relu I appllea- 
Uon of the Am peogerttee er weU^eteeted 
Cocoa, Mr. Sppe baa provided our breakfast-

It Is bjfS ladtetoua ore of eu* article, of 
diet that a const!tntton mav be gradually 
built up Until Strong enough to re*l*t every 
tendeney So dteeeee. Hundreds of subtle nu£ 
ladies are âoatln* агей*» us ready to aueoh 
wherever there u a weak point. We may 
escape sreay atteai shaft by keena* u* 
Mires well ImtUted with pare blooff aad 
ajeonerly nourished frame,"- Otett ‘—

dj^ тле. Sÿj|
•one day they may far oatetri p you in the 
race of life, but because it ie neither kind, 
nor right, nor Christian.—CL Advocate.МЦ-. а*н- а-

Ті. Abo was kiplag her flret twitter of the earliest awakened bird.
«mê m . "taW ..... .«d. *т»и»п, • ib.wl rad Ь«, Іоокм A , n^ibborim lows who

"*ta1 arahrara Wlb'W ftatad.; ft* 9" -*“?*■ **WjW..a* .lowHtata. шКїіЬпі tra. ,5r. wlS, ohroniaItab raltawljr, *6 I hnitai., I dtb.Wor. 8b. drew in lb. firab.m., diurbai. rad WU raiwdwrad Ural b. oral a 
•Ml them good ” air, and then in the quiet dawning bowed ^ welw wu ctuwi ^ regtored to eouad-Wdl. TO., p. 4m\ b^.1 u. b. ??d. ta°« |“yil. h-dlbb,

‘ЙГ "'"•b" railfti УТГІІ УДіііТІ Tbta Lidmrat ta worth iu weight in gold.

“мЙзк:
awand. thoee thiage tkat ehenld give pleaeure and theJhalrqwodBomg quahtiee of “ Mmard’e
“Well, Fd like to know for whose eakee harmony to her invited gueete ; and then a ln ,w7 ow where the

-я2угяйі-яйі® ааяйайАіайи:
te here thmgs aide and that day wia a littie love from thoee who head will not produce a good growth of:5t3r5 fc ьи

Aid when tauira. uidlranri rad. ». will fumUb Lb. Ltam.nl hra.

ran way, aad All the ful new of the perfect morning, the rnurolee 6f my head eo contracted that 
Ге jwrfoet атомам for ae to try aad make blushing now in quivering lines of eastern I could not nee ft for 2 years. I used 
•«мів earned aeyhow.” li^Uremhltog thrqagh the throbbing hush Minani’* Liniment aad now have the ПМ

"There oaly because you duet like the of expectant nature, glittering in myriad of my band as well as ever.—Mas, Racial 
work,” mii her Mother “but we’ve got to dewdrope, seemed breathed into her owa Бастожві, Dalhoueie.

that ia are lift.”
“I jeouU nave

MUM. 000(04 BAST,

Î8 |5
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j| iis is 
?5 48 is

«г«.5Й2Г
PUTTNBRm

Gkntlkm*»
EMULSION^!

medy of groat

—A minister was qUeetiooing hie Sun- 
day-echool concerning the story of Euty 
chue, the young man who, listening to 
preaching of the Apoetle Paul, foil asleep, 
and falling down wae taken up dead.
“ ГПМ. ‘••fÿ. “<!» »« 1~= from tbta
solemn event T when the reply came from 
a tittle girl pat ted prompt. j"jPléaee,eir, 
ministers should learn not to preach too1
long sermon.” , ■ • 02.>£i’ '. -■

;NrtfOWBOCt S10 let ia
lie Windsor JunottoB, 10 00 3 48 T*ïïSi», !!8 IS ..

N. R-TVteas are ran on Em
Time. DM hour adAed vUl glv

Joto
ЯіГгаагаТт

r With boiling water or milk, 
packets byOrooere, labelled

НРІЧ A Co. Homepathte Ohemlste, 
и LeeduM, teigland.I PLAIHTe, Sc»

in any aUte c 
proved oondi 
lack of tone 
forcée. I hav(

Î.ZS

CORPULENCY, ЕНІ
t- 5ЯЯ&а5.'ЯЯ!&Жoesifo, ші,says і “їй tofofoWmerely 

to ro4teee the amount of tat, but by aff. oting 
the eon roe of ot**itv, to Induce a nvtloal cure 
of the disease. Mr, R makes *ro chatge what
ever. Any person, rich or poor, "Ml obtai'i 
Ufa work, gratia, by eendlr.g üx cvnt-Ui cover 
postage, n. Г. • . ltl**“Kl.l.. *>4 H ehuru 
ness«. (Mere Klim Medfbrit-xq , Us- 
АемГввм." lejuneam

This ought not and need not be to. Parsons’ 
Purgative Pill* make new rich blood) 
taken one a night for twelve weeks will 
change the blood in the entire system.

і Trains of the Western OouMtaa Iterway

Stickets by various routes on sale as
шь Nov, irsb OeaeranSSn».

—

“
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That ^evening they^ere" іto havjfcompany, «та» the evidence of his own eve-, an<^bv

have on the “ I will have a talk with Frank j/L the

againet the wiehee of his How the morning,” he told hie *
diacneeion ended #re bare seen. The hue- And Be did have a talk With him. П* M■
band went to hto law offite in a crow and found Frank eullen and obetinat^gand 
angry mood. The wife, aa tbon ae the could obtain no promieee trom him. 
door closed, threw herself face downward* ‘‘I drank only a little,” said the bov, 
on the sofa, and wept as if her heart would “ no more than the other" boye 
break. • don’t get .trunk, only jus a little

John Soroereworth was the only son of isn't worth speaking* about." 
oneol New York’s wealthiwt merchants. “ But you were helped home last night,
He had been cradled in affluence. Every and lay in a drunken stupor till morning, 
wish of his heart had been gratified ; he If you keep on you will be a common 
bad never known what it was to have hie drunkard.”
will baulked. Hie father doted on him i “ Father, if ever I am a drunkard,, it 
hi* mother worshipped him. Many under will be your fault I first tasted wine at 
hie circumstances would bave beea «wiled, your table. You said a little wouldn’t 
bet John wae not quite. By nature be was hurt me. If you had said it was poison I 
noble. Hie tastes were pure and intel- should fierer have touched it. Blame 
lectual. Hie home surroundings were von reelf if I am a drqnkard." 
cultivated ones. Thus he had beea saved The father was staggered. These words 
from contact with much that wee evil, from his boy’s line opened-hie mind to a 
Bat the young mao had hie faults. He whole raa of* truth Î Reason as he might, 
loved merry company, and he could not he could not ignore the accusation of hie 
endure the least opposition. He had never 
learned to surrender hie will or wishes to 
the desire of aoother. Hie own will nr net 
be the law. These were email faults, you 
may tbiak, but from them were to spring 
all the mistakes of hie lift.

▲t the age of twenty-three, 
after he wae out of college, Job 
worth bed married Eleanor Price, a young 
New Eegland girl, whose training hâà Wen 
altogether diArent from hie own. Born 
06 a farm among the green bills of Massa
chusetts, she had received her nurture 

tong the strictest and той eoeeervetive 
people in the world. Few luxuries were 
b the farmer’s houes» be* ell the comforts 

Both parents were God-fear
ing, church-going people, gleanor’s early 
lending wee bf the oM-fashioned kind.
She bn never .reed Byion, nor Swinburne, 

hat the

тжжяомх- THE ГЛХЖ- 

Smlting letter.

m&OSS&s sssfBHSSitself In the spending— the butter will esturste the salt and dissolve
!)«. it trm-el wld. T rlM.il Ural fir KîhîluûiiriSôS'iiï’uJir^bî'iSte 

To Hod lb, plio. wb.re «II .peril- .re 1 i, .orbed oeer, lb. eurplue mouture will 
Dote It measure lotijf ! segues from star to be preseed out, leaving the diseolred salt 

*Ur> evenly distributed throughout the mass.
And feel its travel unending T Any more salt than can be dieeolred in

æSïSSfiEE
1 do not tbl.b thel it own bd ■Ї 4“ “I*. 4 “
Tor WP) » life об ell men їм, ҐОГ mll lUeot tcsoirrd ь,
And bettliur and strurrlingto and fro ae on# becomes accustomed to the salt eolu-HFSSa-SS

the sharper salt flavor In butter ere not in 
degree, but Of kind, nod eo prefers the 
former. Better, like buckwheat cake#, 
•bould beeeàee when young. Thettreetice 
of ranking butter and then keeping it for 
months for a “riae," ie wrong. Better 
never ie ee perfect ee it ie the first week ; 
and іf possible, the production of buittr 
should be so «dualised that the onneum ptioo 
should keep pace wit* prod notion, and do 
away with the Sums* over-dupply that 
loads down thé market, hri ngs low prioee, 

Kàeds of dene of good 
to the grease rendering 
ew AffritmHury.it.

Г. These pills were * wonderful discovery. Ho others like them la the world. Will peeltm^ sure 
or relieve all esanner of diseifil The information around each hex la worth ten times the eeet of e 
box of pills. Find out ■■ ■■ ■■ ,we- °- be* will
about them, and yon ^B ^B ^B ^^^B 4oecr#u;>urlÿtbe
will always be thank- ^B ^B blood and. їла.-е*
fui. 0ns pill a dose. Щ ■В ■■ й Ш henJ h than S5
Parsons'PiUs contain |■^B ■■ of any other

do.
e jolly. ItI

à

easy to take.

the marnions power of these pills, they weeld walk 100 miles te get e hex If they eenld eet he had 
without. Sent by mail for 35 cents in stamp I IUnstretsd pamphlet free, postpaid. Seed for U, 
the information is very valnabls. I. S. JOHHSOH L CO.. ZÎ Cuatom Hesse Stmt. ЮГОЖ. MASS.

The addition of 
оаМкіоа taste 
Ьамщ.Ае soon! Make New Rich Blood!r* surely this ie eeough te beer,

The long day’* work in the eun’e hot glare, 
The doubt aed the lose which breed deepair, 

The anguieh of baffled hopieg.

And when the end of ali ha* come,
Aed the soul ha* woo the tight toitt home

л»а
X

S
r H. C. MARTIN& CC.

Foxtxsurt ; ^irtistg. •
Frank

And to-day there is not a more unhappy 
man in the great metropolis than the great 
lawyer and politician. Hie honors and 
eucceesee cannot obliterate the remember- 
eooe of thi* crime. He ie a murderer, And 
he knows it. Tears of blood will not erase 
the bitter memorv. But from the day of 
hie *glP* death till now no wine ha* ever 
been placed upon hie table.—Morning

Somereworth died a drunkard.

k
No,wild may the etorm be^od 
And the shuddering soul may «

ай.1£№№-7,
With à rapture bf sudden oouev~——
I think it awaken Ie a knowledge of this, 
That heaven earth’s closest neighbor ie, 

And only watte fur our knowing ;

That *tie but a etep from dark to day, 
From the worn-out tent and burial clay. 
To the rapture of youth renewed tor aye. 

And th* smile of snints uprisen,

And tbat  ̂Just whet* the eoul, perplexed

.lark the day
u. ■

ЬиИеКіҐІЬ^

factories.—At

or when wet with win, and flUB^I
into heaps where they oan be burned when

Ks®aE53L $£=
It le j6îilwb5iBliè3rîildrtMeddiag,

Star.

5
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Вугор" for Chil
dren Teething. lie пакти UMSiouUble. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer lmmedla-

saisss
Wind Colic, soften» the Oesae,

portraits DIPICI22: were there.

Г. UVD LS rax.

k . BATISTA' viow 

'r «cames і k*d

nor the German metsphysteinne » bt 
"Spectator,” Banyan’s “ Pilgrim’s Pro- 
greea," and Baxter^ ” Sainte* Reel" bed 
furniebed pabulum for her mental growth, 
and she knew Miltoa’e eouoroue pentn-

Bemne ite Journey, it meeu the Lord,
And flnde that heaven And the great reward 

Lay juet outside of iu prieon !
—Suret Ooclidge in OongregationalitL

a teeth tax te^lewantto

їваепїяяй^йв:
and take no

OtAYOÎT, 

OIL, foe.>zr:affiWsâË
masure, but the weeds which will spring 
up where each manure ie used will take 
more value from the витого than they will 
give it The farmer's motto should be, 
"Let us weed ripen ite seed $ * bet while it 
would not be easy to follow out that prin
ciple literally, it ie oomeaintteily easy to 
greatly reduce the number, and a half 
iozen years of careful cultivation will get 
e field to a tolerably dean,condition where 
no weed eeede are carrieu out in the manure, 
and H ie equally true that one year of neg
lect will make another half doxen years of 
hard hoeing.—American Cultivator.

—A botanist has estimated the number 
of eeede iu some of the common weeds of
the United States, ae follows ; Shepherd’s 
puree, 37,600 per plant i dandelion, 12,108 ; 
wild pepper grass, 18,400 і wheat thief, 
70001 common thistle, 65,866 ; camomile,

£by heart. Her school education 
wae acquired at the diefyiot school, with a 
year at an academy in an adjoining town.

When Eleanor wee seventeen eh# taught 
her first school, and eubaeouentiy taught 
other terme with considerable euooeee. She

Wtea£w*s воогшжо втжиг,"Mating a
At a reception in Washington, according 

to the Fbtril’s Companion, a circle of 
friends were,diecuMiflg. the characteristics 
of a women, foenoue in the laet generation,

Mr
A Skllftil Serarteal Op era Me a.

when a gentleman remarked :
** To me, ehe wae meet remarkable for 

her ability to make a home. Put her (ae I

had about detamiaed to make leeching
her life work when ehe chanced to meet 
with John Somenworth. She wae visiting 
an aunt in the ci tv And oàe evening attended 
an entertainment at which young Soroero- 

hat time it wae 
»th of them. The young 

England school teacher, with her 
mibd full of lofty projects for the advance
ment of the world, suddenly felt that there 
was something more important tor her to 
do than to-eare for bore and girle of tender 
age and roguish proclivities. Ae tor John 
—the elegant young patrician, for whom 
half the girle of hie eet had set their cape, 
was foirly caught. It was the wonder of 
hie circle fora twelve 

The courtship was nota long one. John’s 
father had bought him e house, splendidly 
furnished, and the young couple were mar
ried ae we hare seen.

The evening cameAud the guests assem
bled. The eTe/aot rooms were gay with 
voices and lan gu ter. АП the anetocrecy 

.wae there. Late hours were kept. Of 
"t course there we* wine served. Many toaete 
Г1 Were drunk .end several of the youag blood# 

went home lees gracefully thaa thev came. 
But John Somenworth wee all right i he 
did not take mon- then wae good tor him— 
net he.

played abort

The American Ambassador at Vienna, 
Mr. Kaaeoo, has lately forwarded to hie 
Government an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical ope rati an lately per
formed by Professor Dillroth, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful te tell, ooneieted in the 
removal of a portion of the burden stom
ach, Involving nearly one-third of the or
gan—and, strange to say, the patient re
covered—the only suooeeafu! operation 
of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this operation wae performed 
was cancer of the stomach, attended with 
the followingeymptome:—The appetite is 
quite poor. There is a peculiar indescrib
able distress in the stomach, a feeling that 

as a faint "ail gone” 
sensation ; a sticky elime collecte about 
the teeth, especially in the morning, ac
companied by an unpleasant taste, rood 
fails to satisfy this peculiar faint sensa
tion; but, on the contrary, it appears to 
aggravate the feeling. The eyes are 
sunken, tinged with yellow: the hand» 
and feet become cold and sticky—a sold 
perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not eeem to 
give reat After a time the patient be. 
oomeb nervous and Irritable, gloomy, his 
miad filled with evil foreboding». When 

unbent poet-

r
Studio- A6 King Street • Saint John. Ж В.

pieoe ef muslin, an-epwflf*, uad the odds 
and ends which ehe had stored in her trunk, 
and ehe would tom it iu a tew hours into 
a charming dwelling plane. Of all her 
gifts, that was to me tae moet attractive 
and womanly.”

An American who saw In his

1 worth was present. From t 
all over with both Щ11;.] I’M LTj IT::* 1

Sto*"
New

I*
youth an 
that timelCnelishwoman proéminent at 

for ner learning and genius, wae questioned 
es to hie impression of her. 
whelmed me with her knowledge; her 
breed, liberal vtèwe, and her philanthropy 
opei.fi % new world to me. Yet the moet 
distil ct ^ collection I have of the vieil ie 
the tv і and dirty tablecloth, the greasy . .

S&iagsæbb; StFSSiSaE
than hie tore of home, and hence —A Foot nr CaatMa Спітжж^-Ае 

he is apt to vela» In woman th# quality of той formera are aware, ae cabbage# in- 
“making a home” above all other». The 
mi tor's wife “такеє the hearth clean” to 
■bow he toy at hie return. It ie Де 
“household motions" of Wordsworth’e 
ideal women that are “light and free," and 
all Shakeepeare’e lovable heroines are do-

“Let me ем your home, and I will tell 
you what you are,” the Russian Paulo- 
vhoh mye to hie country worn en. Our 
American girle, iu their seal tor music, 
art, or it may be authorship, are sometimes 
apt to forget Діє. They leave Де over
eight and Де details of housekeeping to 
serrant», forgetting Де* the roiled table
cloth and greasy carpet toll tales of 

ae loudly and emphatically ae

>1
I One tost wane leers, to# b»m#> 1»1 
Hew To«k,e» MM up *MU every »Ht. - ' -„ijjjgbee been described 7 U 'CTOS43bb ; common porai«ne^ea,evv ; common 

plantain, 43Д00 ; burdock, 38,068. month.
—ЛоАвгат Lujcin Maxdux.—Mr. L. F. 

Scott, of Litchfield County, Conn., wye he 
has carted out hogsheads of liquid manure, 

f that for him, aa it ie more

■ШІЗИШіВшіШіИИИИИЩИІ
üoo there ie a dhmineee. a whirllag aen- 
aahoa, and he is obliged to grmap eomo- 
thlne fir* to keep from faUiiw. The 
bowels costive, Де skin dry an<T hot at 
time* : Де blood becoming Діск and 
élaguant, and does not circulate proper
ly After a time the patient spits up 
food seen after eating, sometimes to a 
•our and fermented condition, sometimes

Baptist Book t Tract Society LOANS IX TO 4%.on. Two or throe children 
the paternal halls. The old-

=НЕ£5РЛ Єка
or Де head. J. J. H. Gregory, good John Somereworth, meanwhile, had ful- 
antbonty in Де matter of growing vegeb flU4d hie early promise. He wae a wooes» 
ablee, reoommeade eomg over the ground ^ eaa, be wae * groat mao. His wife's 
and Start lug the oabbageethat appear .to ^ bad been vain ones. Wine wae placed

■F* *■" ”” ” ln°r**ee th* "«e of hts glass regularly—bat no more. He wae
«hair iWeîü

op.*.»,, -і <« w«n і. »Ть. рі«Їіч of

hiewifo. -----------
“But for your childrea'e sake do not 

have win* on Де table,” persisted Mrs. 
Somereworth.

“My father always need wine, and I am 
not a drunkard. My eon shall drink or re
fuse wine aa he sees flu 
man ; 111 risk him.”

This wae Де answer John Somereworth 
made in hie aeeuronoe. He knew that no 
bon of his .wold bee drunkard; he oould 
not dream of such a thing. Poor Mrs. 
Somereworth answered :

“But Frank to growing to have a strong 
love for wine. He drank two glasses yes
terday at dinner, and I hare more than 
odoe caught him at the decanter when he 
thought T wae away. I fear for our boy,

“ You are needlessly alarmed, Eleanor,” 
paid Somereworth complacently end 
ingly. “ Of coure» he lores Де sparkling 
liquid ; I do; but Frank ie all right.”

" Very well, John, you moet take the 
reepoueiwlhy, and I hope you will not 
have to answer for hie rum.”

“ Pshaw 1 Eleanor, у oar nerree are dis
eased. Do not worry. I will take care of 
the boy."

Mre. Somereworth sighed ; Mr. Some re- 
worth aroee, lit his cigar, and walked down 
town to тей the politicians of hie ward. 
He always had hie way. Ever einoe Деіг 
first dispute, Eleanor had been Де One to 
yield: Bhu did ДІ» for Де eake of peace, 
because ehe dial iked wrangling. Bel she 
often wished ehe had aeeertod her right, 
and never yielded when ehe Дought he wae 

. Perhape if ehe had her eon would

»«Єга*viti# ВЦ epp- Fwvtoee BatUttng
•a free* Melee.

New Bub fur Sntaj Sclitii.
sweetish to the taete. Oftentimes Дата 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the pa- 
tient fours he may have heart disease. 
Toward* th# bet Де patient Is unable to 
rotate any food whatever, ae Де opening 
to the intestines become» dee», or nearly 
so. АІДооеЬ this disease is indeed 
atonateg, sufferers with Де above-named 
symptoms should not feel nervous, for 
nine hundred and ninety nine 
of atboaaaod have no osaoer,bat elm- 
ply dyne*!., » dira* rail, remoTwi
if treated to a proper manner. The 
and beat remedy for Де disease is S-

UPUIttM WOMB LUBAKV.
#t Broadway, Xew Tee».amiy

&vfesE'is
SeMeMervUtoTrie, Kev X МеШпп, І ЄЄаюЩ». M».fgtiaa is THE ROYAL SINtiER !

HEW 81*8*8 CUM BOOK,for
oat

Mtos A X XbIUd. 1 W 
UaeleFgenttee, INs^K is 
гтмїк is

sa, is
JLtïSS, 15Jodi «h sad OÜMkela. Rev X Mr Mten, 1 * 

Joehna etaaeveBeT Rev Ж.М. Cornwell, 116 
MUdrod raxroway1# Fortune,

геемйкагого,

IfoRto^lUBtthe

By L O. Rmereea. 
The Brot of All.

6

шічбіГГ; sï-tssciVraS
Ito peedeeeeeera. The elementary ежегсіеее. 
the evaded easy tune, for pnecUoe, the part 
eoade or atoee, a»d thr chorea tease, ealbeeae 
eaelefoaata.^all excel in tSelr eelertton er

Wttatte happily oboeea title, good aed lr- 
teraettee mueic and generally aiifecUi-r

•ÉW»
^ntfive^rap, a^vegetoble ^préparation

the world, and by Де 
proprtoteea, A. J. White lLimited), 17, 
Farringdonroad, London, S. C. This 
Syrup strike» at the vary foundation of 
the dtoeaee, and drives it, root aad

Table Wise.
" You are very foolish, В leaser. What 

harm will a little wiae do 7 "
dors<lo

They forget, too. that while their picture 
or eoeg or story may prove a failure, a 
dainty, cheerful home to a poem which
“htch

certainly take to heart.

Trais the fftrti
The followineWt of eeoeible edviee is 

taken from Де wimea’e Journal t
girl is tea yean old, ehe should 
household duties to perform 

her aiae and strength, for 
rt money eboald be paid her

He means to be aі
It may doe great deal, Jdbx I should 

dielike very muon to see it on Де table."
” Ut them thick what they plea*. I 

value your happiness and mike more than 
I do Де gratification of a few friends who* 
convivial habita will in no way be improv
ed byitt presence.

" what do you mean, Eleanor f You 
know I drink, but never more thou a glass 
at a lima Yen can wot fear my becoming 
a drsnkard."
“Men ae temperate, with ae strong a 

will ae youro, Joan, have before now folTen. 
In time a stogie glaee may become two, 
Де two foar.and my husband may be a 
drunkard. You do not know how strong 
my antipathies are to wiae.”

“ Y*t wine le rood drunken in proper 
qusetitie#. The FealmUt ring* ite praieee. 
‘ І такеД glad Де heart of a man.’ My
fltther always kept it ou hie table. ™__
no good reason why I should not”

"For my lake, John,” pleaded Де young

v hrful home to a poem which 
^Imay give to Де world, and one 
all men oaa uuderetaed and will

rnneb, out of Де system.
To А. У. White, Esq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indice, 

Get 84, 1888.
Sir,—I write to inform yoo that I 

hare, derived great benefit from “Seigel’e 
Syrup *’ For some уваго I have suffered 
from liver complaint, wife ite many and 
varied ooaoomitaat avtia, eo Дві my Mfe 
was a perpetual misery. Twelvemonths 
ago I was induced to try Seigel’e Syrup, 
and altoough гжДег eoeptfoal. having 
tried eo many reputed infallible remé
diée, I determined to give it at least a 

throe days I felt 
e, an* now at th# end 
(aevmff-oooMnued tak

ing it) I am glad to eay that I am a dif
ferent batng altogether. It ie eaid of

Xetty*l Ooil Fanais, M. K. Bradley, 1*5 
Rachel HaettneToUta, H.H.TUtertngUiB, 1 * 
The НоерПжПоее, X *. WÏÏhnr, 1 »
The Геггатоге ChiMrea,

U. Scarborough, 1 » 
R»U. Thorpe, 1*

EADV •EFT1MME* let

PARLOR OR&ANGAUXYNina

<1 good Marehee Oslo pa, Walts##, tu ado#, 
tcbottUrhe#. etc., and 17 popaUr »ong#, 
covert eg II aha. I maeic sise page», > et eold 
far the van low pete# of» eta.

«raawtar oar eu parlor new Sunday wheel 
»oo« Boo*, Song* el Promise. » el#., and 
eur High School long Book, 'Seag Orooting

OLIVER BIT80* à CO.,BOSTON

tor Ifoe LITTLE eitMX
By Mm X M. Wilbur

S55S^Î«BW№ato1»3to* to
which a mm of money a boa id be | 

She need» a little poekrt 
nowledg# how to epind itand Де knowledge how to epend 

ouely, which oan 10 well b# given by a 
mother to her littl# girl. She eboald be 
required 10 furnish a pan 
with Діє inqpev. For і свіжим, if she get« 
tan cents a week, ehe should purchase all 
all her ♦tacking#, er all her gloves, ea Де 
тоДег may decide ; and doiag Діє under 
Де mother’*- eunervieioo. ehe will eoon 
learn to trade with judgment and economy.

Of eouree Де mother will eee 10 it that 
Ae sum i# sufficient to do ДІ», and yet 
Itovs a trifle for the child to spend ae ehe 
pleases. Thi- will wupply a healthy
stimulus; It will give'her a proper embr- 
tion and pri.lv m her labor, and Де ability 

у property. Ae ehe erowe
•....  duties eboald in

crease, wnn a 11 report ion at# increase of 
money paid fur me performance of them. 
We know of a lady who divides Де wages 
of a eer aot among Г 
There to a eywteir.atio

Lillie DiwJwmw. 
lltttlblUf L

money,
judici-

falr trial. la 
oonriderably to' 
of twelve months

__ >r UUl# Chtcka 
Chtgs for Little Olesoers.

of her wardrobe

Clerical Hate.рвав .that they "come ae a boon 
and a blessing to men” and 1 have no 
reason to doubt Де truthfulness of Де 
statement. I can truly eay, however, 
teat SeigeTe Syrup ha» come ae a "boon 
and a blearing’’ tome. I ha 
mended it to several fellow-suffi 
tide distreering complaint, and tbelr tes
timony to quite In eooorrianc- with my 
own. Gratitude for the bi-netlt l have 
derived from the exeel lent iiui-aratim.. 
prompte me to furnish you with thi» uu- 
eoboitod testimonial.

I am, dear Sir,
Your» ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey J. Berry, 
Baptist Missionary.

aSSVMejR J. rou.

office67 at Jamee Street,

I eee The books axe erefeeely Uluetrated. aad 
bound in cloth, with beautifully colored #ad
^prss&ïh^ss^ 's&rsjra
^AaS# above are all new booke.wa wui not 
•end them on approbation to any ftnnday 
Bchual. Write tor particulars

Juet Received from Leaden, one One# 
CLERICAL BAT»

wife.
• “Pehaw! You ate toe exacting, El

eanor. Ae if a follow oould no! have a 
little wine aboat without falling Into dissi
pated hnbiia”

ere re from Mackinaw Hate.LH"I Books In paper covers. Reeh ей. her 
300 to aw page». Illustrated.

Poet-paid * cteeaoh.
Tee Ceeee Baltimore MACKINAW П RAW 

ВАТв - Latest etyle*. Шеее very much“Wine ie a mocker; atroog 
raging. Whosever looketh upon 
wfiwTtottk Де Boriptoroa.*

“ Ae many passages oan be quoted to 
ite favor s» égarait it. Does not Paul му 
to TimoAy,7 Take a little wine for Де 

•e rake T ’ But what Де Bible 
муе оое way er Де other ie not pertinent 
і like a little wiae. It is Де foehioe to 
have it joe the table, and I am going to
j^Bo 

•or lifts,.
“Dob

drink ie- 
it ie aot Haiti. * Lost end Won Reee and MlUle 

Rveiii--g Beet Shell Cave C. AS. SVSBITT,
older Деее
crease, whh

Thtttoraritine I daSSEL.not hive died a drunkard. 
One night,

H ■■■« NTttlBT.
і уваго after Дії lari cou- 
Somereworth 8

late from a Witîori meeting. As he eater- 
ed the parlor/V wife,who bkd been bend- 

■fleuraon ДееоАиагоее
гага wrap, ra-—». Jto. She had evidently 
been weeping, and ehe had the look of one 
•early broken-hearted. .^3

" John, look hero, that to roar work,” 
and Де sorrowing mother led tier husband 
to Де eide of the couch.

" le be dead, Elmnor reeked Mr. 80m- 
e re worth huskily.

" No, he to not dead, 
better tor him' and for ue If he were. 0, 
John, bar bey to e drunkard 1” Mre. See' 

ease way We flood of lean. 
“IdenVbeHev# he* intoxicated," de

clared John atomt 
Bet a brief inspection Knvlaeed him 

the terrible truth. Babeequently he 
* 7* learned from hie wife bow Д«г eoà had

irai. Tt wae the been iavltod to a party, how tàe had per- 
wi#l without mitted him to attend, and bow at a late 

hour he had been led hotel dim* by

vVST Mrs Hoid'mNaiée I
------П» From N toll te Light

|e Hare, or It rmy*
READER* Of ТШ8 PAPtHher three daughter!.

a *y men-, atio arraugemen tofttheir 
labor which to done with a tboroughneae , 
and alncritv rarely found, either with a 
hired girl, or a daughter who fraie that 
ehe haa to it with nothing to 
and stimulate her ie the work.

З -----RBQCIRINd------USAT?
THOMAS L. HAY BOOTS OR SHOES,to make me miserable

Ira іНВВЙЙВВга»
■*Ea

Iee that for an argument. You 
very squeamish notions. Be

cause your grandfather died a drunkard, 
it .1 eo lieu that I shall. There will be 
wiae on the table, and don’t you forget it, 
and with thee* words spoken pretty deter

,1have

didee and Calf Skins,
I aid am ножа

а&г-PUTTNER EMULSION CO^ HALIFAX:
I have used PUTTNEIfS 

EMULSION OF COD UV*R OlfN ete.,
for a number of year», and found it a re
medy of groat uee In many ferma of dis
ease, especially to PtTUEORART Com* 
FLAnrre, Scrofula,Акдьміа, and to foot 
in any state of Де system showing • de- 

oondltion of Де blood, wifo a 
deterioration of vital 

I hnrotemnmdttwikemy mnih

ernesbut it would be
miesdljf, John aom«rawortl^^Ssq.^attor
«Ç^parlL of hie RfthAw “*rarideDoef, 

end hurried to the hardly torn luxurious 
law office on Broadway, where he divided

.•rate

даЛГ- WATERBÏÏBY * КІВШ8,
MKiEgii* a* oil*

1W
ПАЦГГ AWBM. Ж •
--------------- _-ra-rAra-HI hie time briwate emet

SttsHss?;
It was the flrvt qa 

firm time he had ever b
kiering her, and te wae

and à*

Ш§Шmв, la wAsrnro piaaaam or 
and some other complainte in

to, aa.
М.Ж ,* •Pugwaeh, Nov. 18, 18M. R. A Dakim.

/
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DOOBS, SASHES,—I think we lew ground, кта«times, by 
parleying with the tempter. W« hsreae 
buaioeee to parley with s usmrper. The 
throne ie no longer hie when we have 
surrendered it to our Lord Jeene. And why 
ehould we allow him to anrue with ue tor 
one і ne tant ee if it were etill an open quee- 
tioo T Dont lieten ; eimplv tell him that 
Jesus Chrietieoe the loo^diieputed tbrou 
and no more about it, but turn at once to 
your King and claim the glorious protect ion 
of Hie sorer» iruty œer you. It І» a 
splendid reality, aod you will find it eo. H 
will not abdicate nod lease you kinglet 

For vlrily "The Lord i* 
II ease ns.” lea. 33 : 21.1

Uonure—about 1,600 pounds to en 
acre—the value being set at £41,000.

e—Last week, 210,303 perwone passed the 
tiiraetilee of the Exhibition, making a total 
since the opening of 2,821,766. Thie 
figure compares very tovourably with the 
following attendance#, during Де eeme 
time, at previous Exhibitions : 1886—In- 
ventions Exhibitions, 2,269,146; 1Ô84- 
Healtb Exhibition, 2,241.544 ; 1883—Fish
eries Exhibition, 1,523,899.

—Prince Alexander's restoration has 
been quickly followed by bis abdiontioh, at 
Де instance of the Cser> It remains to be 
■Ü other great powers will
receive Діє authoritative intsripjgpoe of 
Russia in a matter about which they have 
an equal concern.

—An attempt wee made to wreck the 
train which wae conveying Prince Alex
ander to Sofia. When near PhilipJOpoli* 
the engineer discovered an obstruction on 
the track and brought Де 
still. On inveetigatioo it wae found tkftt 
tire sleepsrs bad been placed acroee the

Шт Hmmn- for
Dr. Delaney, Bali to*.............
A friend, St. John...............«
John Mann, er., 8t. George..
Leineter St, St. John.......................
Dr. David Blair, Central Onslow,

tor F. M.....................................
Chae. Sutherland, San Franscieoo,

for H. M.....................................
Mahone Bay,

.. $10 06
2 00 AND BLINDS2 00

-last week a bead of «been numbering
arrived at Fort McLeod from

9 004 STAIR RAILS.
!C! BALU8TBR8,

nhwbl poem
PINE 1*0 HARDWOOD М<НШНІЮ8:

26 66F —The Domini* tiehery peoteotioe eer- 
vice nmeiet» of etx cuttere and three

—Crete are not wasted in British Colum- 
r ‘ in; K<*« cent piece# are the emalleet

I -The Bank

to
ГК

16 60 , Vі"’ If Lunenburg church,

A. A. Perry, Barton, N. 8............. 100
Pugwaeh Miesienary Society, for

Z 11 14 Alt «tads, outside end Inside finish. 
JIQ SAWIKO AMD TVHMMti,B0«

defi THE CHIUF.M 200 Planing, Matching. Moulding.ШШ.■MBritish Colu»bia will.“v
........ .»

HammondV Plaioe church, p#£ E.

Sedie X. McLean, Boston................

quest, to F. M.........................
Westport church...............................
Newcastle, Grand Lake...................

Rev.seen bow far the. - rtsr тніи mew* - Г—Є5Га
WA8HIHG*®BLEA0HINQ -ТУ — у*» ь».

ІШПИИП.ИТИКІПЛІ iU^llMil forO«»|W>w’
BAS I * LAW*. TI MK —4ПОА ГА
і**- 1 . *nea «r еЗКиГ1, *"ТЬ- British ironcled "Triumph* has

w • is-jutwar- NLTAUK. fiituutiues B'nved at Vancouver tor the protecuoe of
.. ~H#e»*wt. ittAftllRR.. lbs g C. Ounet. '
gg2KieS5Sa,5Stie‘ -А-»т.,в.,..в.ш.«ииГ

А АЖ* rVLtt. FSW YORK. 1 he rate of 24,000 fevt of lumber per dev
f. r • he Canadian Pacific Railway enow.bed. 
in і he Selkirk#. .

—For eome deys Діє Ieiand and Gulf 1er 
been shrouded in smoke. 
uMiramlchi forest fire bee 

each a «moke, yet there ie no 
any forest fires. There most 

heavy forest fire# somewhere, 
I Newfoundland. Veeeele have 

difficulty oo Friday and 
Gulf in ooneequenoe of Де 
Sfdaty Herald. 
r'dh August 30, deetroyed 

the 6ПА» fit 8t, lEary’r, Kent. Inadietrict 
tour muee Iflbg and two mllee wide, 36 to 
40pMpbmb« aeeistanoe through Де 
winter, jtito Aain desiroye-i re present#, і 
about tit^rele of flour aod 4,000 buebel.

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.f -
11 00 VOL IT.te WAT*Ж 1.00 ЄТВКЖТ1 00

p.k.—We are sellltyj yood Four

.. 25 00 Direction to ft1- 17train to a stand m
tkeit ікммекиїї

і m

$137 31 
G. E. Dat.

rails

ГПВШ8ІЖ
LONDON aid ST. JOHN.

A oooflict between Де revoluttoaieto and 
Де toi lowers o# Prince Alexander ie toured 
at Sofia.

The Daily News eeye : u Prince Alex- 
der hne bee u abandoned end isolated by 

Де agreement uf three empires. Nothing 
oould exceed the humility of hie letter to 
the Csar, which ie only equalled in degree 
by the brutality of Де Csaris aaewee.

Yarmouth, Sept. 6*k 1*8
Isufwt Fer W. 1 »■ o.Mol line. IbZgN 01 и павтая, orfcrfAo

.. ...lis

- •• CumberUoà Bey, p., Am-

«10 00JUVENILE CABINET
ekw tb. міоміh*.... m«anUnAeiCe
•tea—Reports from Home eay Де choiera 

record emoe Де last report ebowe: Mollette, 
6 new cnee# and 4 death# t San Maroc in

30 00 8АШЖЄв FROM LONDON
About 8ХП « 

•« SEPT
ÜLÜMDA, ЇМ» To as,
DAMAS АЛЛ* « 
DLCMDA.
DAMAS

Mrs. E. D. Esubrook..........  1 00
Lamie, 30 caeee and 4 deaths ; BotondS, 31 
paees,. 11 de^s , Bologna, 6 new «Me. 1 
deaths, Ravenna, 11 new oaeee, 2 deaths.

. te
ост.Mrs. L. Betnbrook...............

“ 17. Upper Slewiacke, Mre. E.
Bentley................................ 1 00

“ 22. Torbrook, p.
“ " Jeckeooville 
" « Hillsboro’, per Mrs. Camp. 8 60 
“ *" Albert, Mrs. Jee. Keiver.... 6 00

Cambridge Narrows, per
Mre. CTW. Pierce.............. 6 00

*« « New Zealandjfre Herapatb 10 00 
» “ Ohio, per Mre. J. T. Eaton 7 00 
“ “ Mncnaqnac, per Mrs. E. M.

1 00 to
a pear
r-Wmlimi) ВТАТЄЄ. ІАШЖ08 ІЖ0Н ST* JSHN

About 8SPT. a
ост. a 

mot. a 
mot. ta

POWDERMre A. Parker 6 00 e kn—LoU of Sootbern negroee have been 
erased by Де earthquakee in Georgia and 
вооД Carolina.

-The Excelsior gey eer in Yellowstone 
Park, Де meet powerful geyser in the 
world, suddenly broke out at 8 p. m., Fri
day, and continued to play for 
hours. The Exoeleior he* been 
over tour years. »

ÜLVMDA, l,eee Tone,
DA BARA, 1.ЄЯЄ •«
ÜLVMDA,

11 50 Дев
poitea larger uns year man ever neiore. 
ftie евИ that there will be 300,000 barrel, 
taken too* Де orchards of Де Annapolis 
valley.

—The output of Де oollienee of the Cum
berland Railway and Coal Co., tor August 

41,218 groee tone. Де largest ret at- 
t.iaed. Five thousand tons were shipped 
by water to Parrwboro and Де balance sent 
owr the Intercolonial. Increaeed activity 
ie meeifeeted, and about two thousand tone 
of coal are being raieed and shipped daily.

—The country ie being flooded ігіД 
counterfeit fifty and twei.tyfiv* cent pieces. 
At Де іеоее of the Ottawa driving park 
over $100 of bogue coin wae potin circula 
lion Mont of it ie now in Де bande of

»1* “ 
l* ••

And Secularly Thereafter. ST 'T?*
And yet we pul 

VieiToa for $1.6 
advance, and il 1 
than Де JZeeorde 
eome do not pay u 
Деп expect ue ti 
them have it « ti 
time tor Де ері 
We are glad Де 
sorry, though, thi 
promptly. The 
ie Де oheàpeet ге 
and quality in Ar 
subscriber* eho« 
sending in Де eul 

—Colliox Fc 
of College Federn 
length, by Де M 
general confèrent 
seemed pretty el 
don favorable loi 
carried hya vofoi 
notice that Dr. ,O 
.poks ia foror of 
hoped Де: 
Bapthte of On te 
reg*t action in

Ф win betoenf
general approval 
tails, aethe vnrk 

ae greet a e 
, and Де g 

ri$bt to direct 
coming me*and 
wUh ДерОеіе» 
education under 
independent eerie 
auspices of rail, 
wiД the eUte ü

Absolutely Pure.“ 33.
' varies. Amarvel^puj- Th^ra«Sî^S£tkmf«r rim2w*ts’

8. SCHOFIELD, 
Agent

over 24 
quiet for

—Charles too,  ̂nth Carolina, ha# been 
undergoing a terrible experience from earth
quake shocks. The destruction to Hto and 
property has been large, and in various 
parte of Де same state and in Georgia 
there hue been much low from Де enme

'*7J
the

eHhH^Colleetioo at annual meeting 19 58 
S. J. Мажжпго,

Treae. W. B. ML U.

for Freight or

-Z5E4S ЬШ psrrtsiw.
UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY. •—One of Де eights on Де New England 
flair ground#, Bangor, last week, wae * 
ox ridden by a rather heavv man. -The 
animal wore a saddle and bridle, and wae 
so perfectly trained Дві he would move in 
any directionP.indicated by a pull on the 
bridle. This strange looking turnout at- 

nuch attention.
—The failure of Choutman and Brigham, 

of Boston, extensive boot and shoe denier*, 
wae announced on Monday last It ie 
believed the liabilities will reach $600,000.

Lafgill-Ltxdb.—At Де home of Де 
, on Wednesday, Sept, let, by the 

Rev. F. D. Davison, William H. Langill,of 
Malagaeh, and Jennie, second daughter of 
Thomas Lynde, of Wentworth, Cumber
land Co., N. 8.

Alla*-Pi**o.—At Де Baptist church, 
Canard, Sept, let, by Rev. 8. B. Kempton, 
Captain Charles B. Allen, to 
Elizabeth, yonneeet daughte 
Pineo, Eeq., of Coureh street,

ЦОЖВГТ—ti LAOEADD АЖ. — At lAXevUIS, 
Sept let, by Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Arthur 
Corbet, eoo of William Corbet, Eeq., of 
Lakeville, Cornwallis, to Grace, daughter 
of Де late Andrew Blackadar,
УаппопД.

wtitrsim ■' u. the bride
INDIAN BAZAAR.

“,.at John. - Л r* ftеиигІД, 
<*se*wr * ti» meg*# iwswh «•'*»•* IT. Tremaine Gard,

ВОІОШТК JEWELER A OPTTOUW,
*«. 17 кпге ет^ under Waverley Mourn,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
Manulacturer and ulrsot Importer of

Fine 00LD and KLVXB J1WILBY,

Govern men і detective#. The money wae 
krieg shoved by several eotorioue gamЬ 
Un, who get word Даі Де detective# 
ea their і rack and skipped.

—The many friend# of The Dominion 
btotr Fund Life Association, of 8l Jobe, 
N B muet be gratified te find that, though 
the J.-I of ineurnnee in Діє company ie eo 
email, ike nubility of Де eyetem ie reooe- 
bivH by Де leaders of ineuraeoe thoughL 
inoledug ike «Meet ectnariee, and tie 
regular in*uraaor pr?*#. In foet^ ae

r croise тне «mono* or bvildimor
IS 8T. MÀÉTTSe,

Work will be oontinuod fir the от
ім year At ST, JOHN.A

'p
e^toSw?<*th«Li?rît5îiibiR£ïr2 1̂

ment and Wedding elite end Liken, on short 
noitee. Qrape ftaee. Jn, nd wlw Mourn-

esre ta rien In rimng ur Kepalrtne

TBMM ОРЖМЄ ПЖРТКЖМКВ atn.
—Beside# Де loeeee from fire eooaeiooed 

by Де the Charleston earthquake, the 
оДег direct loeew to Де burinew commun
ity are estimated at $6,000,000.

—The importations of dry- good# at Де 
port of New York for the week ending 
Bept. 2,1886,were 11,025 packages,valued 
at $2,937,036, against 9,508 packages, 
valued at $2,857,786, tor the preceding 
week. Of Де total importation*, 8;TSl 
packages, re]usd at $2,460,236,were entered 
for ooasumption, and 2,304 package*,valu
ed at $636,728, were warehoused. The 
withdrawals from warehouse tor Де week 
were 2,146 package#, valued at $521,968.

—New York despatches state, Cyclones, 
earthquake# aod tornados are predicted 

her 26. 27 and 28. A cycloeic 
і may be expected oo Sept 14

Apply for catalogue ete to
L. E. WOtnUX,M. A.,Sl

ot Ohio,«ae ef reputation denis# that Діє 
bee plated reliable life InГьГ,и

F~l*
— The mammoth dye hone# in oonnectioo 

with Mr Gibson's oouon mill at Maryeville 
te at | nackiag oomplettoe, and when in 
working order muet give employment to a 
large «amber of beads All the vacant 
•(..wee Де main Aoor of Де cotton 
I.* be* wwrvd tor several dayiwito new

AOABIA COLLEGE,ranch of the

RUlfir

fatb.

tneyville, N. В.. Aug. 
Uth.lAlvirn>U)ved wife of James Mull*, 
aged 35 years. She died tntetmg ia Jeene.

Fxabxb.—At Greenwood, Kings Co., N. 
8., July 18Д, Ernest H., aged 
youngest child of B. J. and Ell

Lake May, on Де 24Д 
ult., of ooaeumption, Evelyn, daughter of 
the late Isaac and Eliza Jane Dukeehire, 
aged 21 yvare. She wae a mem 
Kempt church. Her ГаіД in Jeei 
strong, and her end pence.

Dicxao*.—At Mira Bay. Au». 9th, of a 
very malignant tyye of diphtheria, Ada 
Dideeon. aged 8 rears, old ret child of 
Sieter Dick eon, a widow.

Srxxcra.—Aleo 
dieeaee, Wilbertt

Mvllxn.—At Whi WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Urn, Wai to**

SEPTEMBER 80th.

Ctomt London ACIuna Tea Co.
.8tn.tt.ifl

SA John,
4SWM8Tmill one year, 

len Feeder.

in
iwackierryAnd eeveral more oar load# have 
yet to arrfrv. Although not in the cotton 
іу.тЬівеїіое the Maryeville mill oonetantlv 
bee order# ahead for hundreds of bales 
- A asfarious attempt at wholesale poie- 

osmg was made at inckville a few dare 
ago The well at Ae residence of Mr. 
Ma»oo, from which Commiwiener Cahill 
ao«l other* were eunplied with water wae 
l-otaoaed with parte green. Fortunately 
no person had ueed Де water. The per
petrator# are uakaowa- 

—The inland revenue receipts of Де 
Dominion tor Де year ending Jane 80th, 
1Я86, amounted-to $6,8МЗ,5Я0, making, 
with additional mieoellaoeous ооііеоііооел 
grand total for Де year of $6,396 430. The 
rr venue and expenditure on eooount of Do- 

fund for the month 
August were respectively 
$2,060,657, making with revenue end ex
penditure tor July $5489,417 and $5,006,- 
877, showing a surplus for Де two moo Де 
of the current fiscal yew of $881,640.
^—At Montreal, on the 3rd ineti, Де first 
■oil in the levee designed to prevent the 
grant floods, wae turned, and the work ie 

in toll і

DrxxeBix*.—At
N. B. 1Г.».

A W. HWYEX, 0. D*lutyH-tti JcW received:her offor Otddlw tod Тім ef (ЮОВ 
OONflOU TXÀ, 6 lbe. each,

^Thle1# Utol2aad!wil$2^4№iU tor tamUy 

UeHaad#ome and awful PreewU given to all

Who!seals and Selall yrlew, and we warrant 
tkem rirsVClaas or the money refunded.

1000*.4 Uf-ly S» »kv «l*irr w ИІН by disease 
-sir* *t*rr«Pwd ■eprlvii wl viupei wsedl- 
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lh w• lb*. ‘•Ill aJ lb |f- dally S«V> i wb„f |e iirr.ir.11., i-'tM-h ■»<! «M|.|.lrmrUl 
iii rih. aubU u|mi »«i»4 i l.-rrre 
-T • aenm il •« «ійгімгьі Rider's 

Г - -"і-*-—1-- “I it,. еи»« r.llaM# food 
р ■ f-.r іь- irailag ni i hlldren.

. «..і dis#. !!••«%• I»r ihv imwi drllretv SB

<*a Horion Collptt icadeiï
ACADIA SEMINARY.

WOt-FVILLE, N. 3
Ment Teem begins

WEDNESDAY. Sept let
ofis-susT °" тездгґ

laly 14-tf

and 16.
—À despatch received at City Hall, 
іісаео, recently, from Де mayor of 
Пері aine, Iowa, stale* that an artwiao 

wHl, tour inebee in diameter, buret when 
a depth of 180 feet had been reached ia 
boring, and instantly a volume of water 
wae forced eeveral hundred feet into Де 
air. This gradually increased in else and 
volume until a stream fully sixteen inches 
io diameter wee formed, the upward force 
of which ie equal to the power of powder 
or dynamite. Water in huge volume* ie 
■pouting high in the air. The supply 
eeeme TneAhenetiblf. Two river* have 
been formed by Ді* phenomenal water 
buret, which are running through the town 
at Де rate of two mile* an hour aod carry
ing everything before Дет. The terrified 
people attempted to fill up the aperture 
without виссем.

Ch
Неї

>, Aug. 14Д,оґ Де wme 
Morris Spencer, aged 11 

year*, oldeet child of Zaccheus Spencer. 
Only Де вутреДу of Chriet can comfort 

heart* of the bereaved parente, n.e.e.
FOB SALE ! 8REAT LOUDON A CHINA TE* 00 ».
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Timelinew ie ae important a# fitness. 
The right Діпі may become wrong unlew 
It ie in Де right time. Look well to Де time 
of doing anything ; Деге ia • time for all 
Д^в. Choose Де,right time tor wying 
thinge. If your wife look» wearied aod 
worn out, be euro it ia not Де right time 
to tell her that Де dinner ie not hot, or 
that Де breed ie sour. Comfort her— 
cheer her up. Uw Де ten Œooeand little 

t to handle eo 
skillfully in Де old dnye to bring ont Де 
emilw around her lip*.

If you are annojgd or vexed at people, 
just remember it ie not the right time to 
speak. Close your топД—shut your 
teeth І0£еДег firmly, and it will enve you 
many a useless and unavailing regret and 
many n bitter enemy.

If you happen to feel a little croee—and 
who among ue doeenot, at eome time or 
оДегї—do not select that 
ing your noisy household flock. One word 
spoken in pnwion will make a ecar Даі a 
summer of emilee can hardly heal over.

If you are a wife, never tease your hue- 
band when he com* home, weary, from 
hie day's bueineee. It ie not Де right 
time. Do not aak him for expeneive out
lay* when he ha* been talking about hard 

it ie, most assuredly, Де wrong

Ontario Mutual OHOZER ТНЕ0106ІШ. BEWNttY: own I illjMli '«

üy «ndari

явжг^LIFH OO., 

Deelnlon Sqielt, - 660,000.1X1.-
i. »
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ftttXSW Vil-k. 1ALBAMT, mé, U. .v* \

«uni tort#
injustice, vMe»
peopkentiH
requiring Де 4 
Ci*, to«iOttil 
are ftfl! of fir
■рмй‘«§м4«

called Де einoero form oftow days ago, Miea Janet Roger#, of 
Yarmouth, N. 8., attempted to jump from 
a carriage, and in «$ doing Де ekirt of her 
dre-e became entangled in eome way in 
the mil of the carriage, causing her to fall 

Де ground, striking her head 
caused her

♦ 7,8SÜ/u. 

15Д67.Я2 
27,O^i DO

1871Ie етпеДіпж 
flattery. Thie may account for the num
ber of imitation* of that original and only 
positive corn cure—Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. All such fail to possess 
equal merit; eo when purchasing get Де 
genuine “ Putnam’e." Safe, euro and 
painleee. All druggists.

Meneye Oellaetei by lev. I- W alias#. General 
Missionary, free Mev- 1st, IMS, to 

Jane ЗОД. ISOS-

d CollL,t‘ 

do. Moore'e

—A LSO- 1878
1878* rmt aT N*ne«>T. €4,i,ieli.tiie

Д » » Vf* "I l«nt I II'Ue* fr.mi *»• l« Urns
і i.e, • и 'Sr «ws I- e ü.— «tow. ouii |ait 

» M.l new h»**», vil flnUbeduwt- 
•i •• .4 ш.іі. i»ii f jwsS і- lu* Пііі-æd; a barn 
» 1 le. LHi-i, ті,-I ue, • аммі >vu««g oretaarit 
Iu.1 Iw#tei.m* ». !*.«#, • giwd wetli.f water
I- ) Alii » IwSl Ik'UM sm rhyi«h »

Tta* liner, і- n«i.ivrod the iMv.-.-mii.g ,1 Uw 
ttufel ftextii* i.»*«w Co„ .or wlivwvvr 
rwiiw-ih» :.•! »■ liblloatlen tn ... vertte- 
l«* Ui* *..,n * ..-i**i, 
tl. -.1 p|—4 ill it»"» I' wdei, і I,* 
a.iuri-1 -hv f..l.. «і,* reaol Hi... -

1877 . 81,8IH).70
. . 62,779.78 
. . 161,618.94 
. . 199,182.60

. . 273,446.56

headlong to Де gi 
forcibly, Де efike 
death.

—The echooner“Highland L ght,”Capt.
Tied last week near 

ike cruise “

1879 • -«I ret,t* of which Ü&M
tore, ilW.ll

Ж

1881
1888 AwWpvi#. Tn»l Ikr adVI lit- ., , ,.1 ,4 Uw

R.?»l llek^llig Inwnrr 4'ол. .^,i>'!l.* 'ir «taie
lu*. UhÎki*!' • і- "і Us Ai..il7Bt«.V7u“'î5irtte 
Є»-.- І» a M't-ivi IV-. utnttor..

От UàlhUIV* I.f F ta 7 H,.erdoC 
Vink, Г*Ь*> 11. le«c.

'Unwl LEWIS MALVtt,
Albany, June BS, 18W. neoteiary.

-AL80- Joh* Keilly, wae eeixed last wee* ne 
Kail Pvial, P. E I., by Ik# cruiser “Hou
lette," for fishing in-ide the three mile 
limit, and towed to Georgetown.

—It ia reported the “ Middleton” eeixed 
two American Ashing boats for band lining 
on Де Pollock ground at Campobello on 
the l«t in»t, the first eeixed for fiehing 
iusiJe the limit.—Suit.

IBMл jsirtjrsbatffjsr'ftte
nttwr.i" ■> bs« III* top Iwi uwl -uldі гіааігі 1 wi -—sit vSprawe. TUvre are 1 

Г1 «1 w«Ui 1 tenu aad I wood and
WR S" W ttSl VwHR IWуСГіУтріДГ
llrti** * •filing . liber of Iks above proper 

•1-е will ■ w*-tlie «'«It and see them, a* all 
■111 la- • і »-•—«! of; If ant bv private sale by 
• uemki- riJiMubri, will be «old at Ги bile

Ж M. 8IPPRHLL,

8T. JOBM, N. It.
ow* bilk, 
adheronte Ш ІМ%ion at North Bek, N. B., $1 40, 

S. West, 2 00 $ do. Deeeide, 60c ; 
Settiemtnt, 94o; do. Deeeide, 

66c і do. Campbelltoe, 2 00 і do. Upeal- 
quitch, 58c ; do. Moore'e Settlement, 1 101 
do. Upealquitch. 67c; B. O. Styles, Moore’e 
Settlement, 1 00 ; Je*. Moore, do. 50o ; 
ool. Flatlande, 1 00 ; Dee. Hanecomb, do. 
1 00 ; Mise McDavid, do. 1 00 ; col. Jacquet 
River, 88c ; ool. Campbellton, 1 41 ; ool. 

/lie, 1 26 ; ool. do. 3 00 ; ool. Flatlande, 
44c; ool. Moore’e Settlement. З T6; ool. 
Flatlande, 83c; Mr*. McDayid, 1 00; Ja*. 
McDavid, 1 00 ; Mre. J. Steevee, 1 00 ; J. 
E. Price, Campbellton, 5 00 ; ool. Derby, 
65c, do. Weldtord, 8 97; A. Clark, 1 00 ; 
W. W. Pride, Weldfoni, 2 00 ; Andrew 
Dunn, do, 1 00; ООІ. Hillebnrn, 1 60 ; ool. 
ЗтіД’в Cove, 4 70 ; ool. St. Mary’s Bay, 
3 25 ; col. ЗтіД’в Cove, 6 00 ; Capt. Aif. 
Winchester, do, I 00 ; Mr*. Alfred Win- 
cheeter, 50c ; ool. Clemente vale, 4 36 ; do. 
ВтіД’в Cove, à 00 ; Mr*. Charlee Potter, 
John T- Gavil, 1 00 ; ool. Clement’e We*t, 
I 751 do. Clementiport, 1 63 ; ool. Green
ville, I 64, do. 36c; Henry Hunter, 38c $ 
col. Wentworth, 66c; do. Middleboro, 8 Hj 
do. 20 00 ; do. 12 00; do. 16 97 ; ooh Pug
waeh, 6 001 do. 2 38 ; ool. Middleboro, 
12 00 ; ool. Pugwaeh, 5 00 ; ool. Middlw 
boro, 10 001 E. Howard, Bed., Middleboro, 
6 00 ; ool. at Hillebnrn, 2 30 ; do. 2 95 ; 
Parker’s Cove, 1 21 ; Bridgewater, 4 26, 
do. 66 ; do. 6 58 ; do. 6 61 ; epeoial eub- 
scription, 23 01 ; Lunenburg, б 00 ; G. 0. 
Gates, Bridgewater, 1 QQ ; ool. at Raw don, 

•6 00 ; do. Andover, 48c ; do. 1 £»; Jack- 
Booèitle, 1 50 ; cei. Grand Pelle, 1 66 ; Mre. 
Hopkine, Arooetook, 1 fi$; «pedal collec
tion Andover, 2 60.

A. Co hoot-, Cor. Secy.

m
“ВЕЦ.” E. H. lEACALPIFB, A. II.

Barrtifer, Notary, Be.
REFEREE IN EOUITY.

J<*», •И;*
BB1TISH AXD FOaClON.

—The Czar bae given $20,000 to Де 
Peeteur institute fund, which now amount# 
to $320,000.

—Germany hae annexed a large portion 
of&utth Patagonie.

—Arch hi 
orthodox ch

«. L. RTRORAC 
Такий* T. Ki*oe Co. . N. A fol

*
Parks’ Shirtings

VIMU1P CALL THE ATTENTION

DETAIL t COUNTRY TRADE

a.bwItbT —tshop Galenic, Де head of 
inrch in Roumania, ie dead.

—There are 725,000 того female* than 
mile# in England.

—There ie a general deproeeion of the 
•hipping tradAt Glasgow.

—Heniy M. Stanley will lecture in 
America 50 times thie season.

—2,700 pereone died of cholera In Jepen 
in June, and 1,096 during Де firet hair of

—The railway# of Greet Britain carried 
laet year2697,213,000 paeeengere, 188,766,- 
000 tone of mineral*, and 73/11,090 tons 
of merchandiee. Of Де ремемего 663,- 
762.117 travelled third deee. Tie rolling 
elotTt ooneiet* of 16,196 locomotives, 33,- 
568 passenger vehicle*, and 464,153 goods 
wagons. Working expenses absorbed 63 
per cent, of Де groee roeefpto. '

—Hearty $54,000,000 worth of property 
was rwept away by fire-In Де United 
States and Canada during Де firet eix 
month*-of 1886.

—Fifty. ДоиеаїхІ До* of root are taken 
from Loedoo chimneye in e year. It ie 
not lost, however, there being a uee of it

Unapproacbed for 
Tone and Quality.

OATALOOVES FUIE,

Offlces: мов. II Л 18 PHOSLTT BUILDING, 
Prince Wiu. 8V, - ОТ. JOHN. N. B.
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An Article Required in Every Heme.If he hue entered upon an undertaking 
against your advioe, do not eeiee on Де 
moment of ite failure to eay. ”1 told you 
eo I” In toot, it ie never Де right time for 
thoee four ràenoeyllablee.

O, if people; only knew enough to dis
criminate between Де right time and Де 
wrong, Деге would be lee* domestic un- 
Ідоріпеее, leee eilent Borrow, and leee 
«étrangement of heart. The greatest cal
amities toat overshadow our livee hâve 
somçtimee Деіг germ in matter* ae appar
ently alight ae thi*. If gou would only 
pause, reader, before the stinging fount, or 
the biting sneer, or Де unkind eooff раннє 
your lips—pause just long enough to aek 
yourfelf, “Is it foe right time for me 
epeak.7"' you would ehul the door agai* 
TMHinglfflllB 
.The world hinges on little Діп§* and 
hero are many more trivial Дао the right 

(time and Де wrong.—StUeed.

BELLA CO., Gneiph, ont NIGHT COMMODH,
an IndtspemUble artlvle tor 

the bed-chamber. Sv-'tirely 
paohed for shipment.

Circulars sent on «pdflca-iiidisDtownBootandSliQflSiore•ШІВТІжеа
July. * .u:or am
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Km Dunbl.
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Furniture Manufactureri.

8T. JOHN. N. M E»Vim,
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LAMP GOODS.TfosAer*THIMle The HAM1V

Tbvy ere Ш «ale by âu foe leading Whole-

M
Chandeliers, Bracket Librery. Stu

dent. Takb end Hand Learn, Burner*, 
Chimneye, Wicks. Shade*, Globe*- . 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Stove*. Ac-.

----FOR BALE ВТІШ. F1BK8 fc SON, tililed, J/E. COWAN. I R.CAWER0W, 84 PRINCE WM. ST,BT. JOHN, N. B.
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